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Refuses Admittance To Negro
City To Put Bond Election 
Facts Before The Public

V
I

City Manager Harold Schmitzer 
announced today that the c i t y  
mailed Out letters this forenoon to 
various civic clubs and women’s or- 
ganizattpni asking that speakers rep
resenting the City Commission be 
allowed to appear before them 
and explain the proposed ll.MM.-
000 bond issue for street a n d  
storm sewer drainage improve
ments in Pampa.

A meeting of the City Commis
sion has been scheduled for Oct. 
12 to call for a special bond issue 
election on Tuesday, Oct. 30.

Decision to go before the public 
through various organizations in 
the city and explain the bond is
sue proposal was reached at an 
informal meeting of commission
ers early yesterday afternoon.

1 At the Commission’s regular
ampa was honored at I a s 11 sociation. presented Polk# Chief meeting in City Hall last night,
ht’s City Commission meeting Jim Conner and Jack Miller of 1 p*ul Crouch, chairman of t h e

"Best In Texas" for traffic! the City Traffic Commission the H I g h w a y and Transportation
award for IN I. ! Committee of tha Chamber of

The framed certificate award Commerce, handed the Commis*
g i v e s  special recognition to | sion a list of eight questions erhich
Pampa as one of ten Texas cities he said his committee of IS had
in the 19.000 io 2S.00O population I compiled asking information on
class to be cited for safety this | the proposed bond issue 
year. j Crouch was invited to bring the

They are presented annually b y ; committee to next week’s meet- 
the association for exceptional ing of the City Commission when 
performance by Texas cities of! the questions svill be answered for 
specified traffic safety activities. . the Chamber af Commerce and 

Bated an the Nationri Safety I for public em wm ptien as wriL 
Council’s inventory el traffic safe- j Tha quaationa submittad in the 

WASHINGTON (UPI>—If yau’rej ,y activitias, the awards go *ofCommissian by Crouch were: 
er 45. pregnant, or suffenng j Texas cities with top ratingt in I j v h a t  dote tha proposad bond

JEST IN  T E X A S ’ —  Police Chief Jim Conner, left, and. . 
ack Miller, representing the City Traffic Commission, are 
hown here with the Best In Texas award presented to 
>ampa by the Texas Safety Association for the city s re- 
rord of no traffic fatalities and exceptional performance 
if specified traffic safety activities. Pampa was one of ten 
'exas cities in the 10,000 to 25,000 population c a ^ r y  
o receive the award. (DaUy News Photo)

ampa Receives Award For 
raffic Safety Record In '61

ty in iu  population claaa. 
lob Lemkt of Amanllo, 
enting tha Ttxaa Safety

ooks Like 
ad Winter 
or The Flu

ail highway improvement proj
ect?

4, How much will tha proposed 
bond issue raise taxes?

5. Do you anticipate any other 
public improvement projerta that 
would require a bond issue?

I. Will the proposed bond issue

many others which probably will 
be asked.

“ We want to explain this bond 
i s s u e  thoroughly,”  Schmitzer 
said. “ It is the Commisiion’a plan

Move To Stifle. 
Soviet Shipping 
To Cuba Spreads

United Press laternaiienal

State's Lt. Governorn 
Defies Federal Order

Bv ANDRpnW 4. REESE JR. 
I nited Prwaa

OXFORD, MISS. lUPI) -r- Negro Jamrt Meredith todRy 
made his third attempt to enroll at the University of Miagia- 

’Die American campaign to get juppi but wstf stopped outside the oiunpus by Lt. Gov. Paul 
the free world to halt Soviet ship- John.son and turned away. V, 

to have every taxpayer in Pampa roents to Cuba spread today toj The confrontation Started calmly but ended In a puah- 
undaratand thoroughly just h o w j Houston, Tex., where union long-1 ing-shoving contest.
the bond issue works, what the j shoremen tied up the Yugoslav' Gov. Ross Barnett, W ho hag twice turned away the-29>

be broken down into separate | money will go for and how it will ! freighter DrziC.
projects or must it be voted in a | be broken down for economical 
lump sum? spending of the money if the

I year-old Air Force veteran in hla persistent attempt to break

IS-
The Drzk, fresh in from Cuba' the color barrier at Ole Miss,'also flew to Oxford but aenC 

and delivery of a Soviet cargoj Johnson to Stop Meredith this time.
What comprises the remain- i sue it approvad by the taxpayers | there, was to have taken on a i ‘The Negro was turned aside as

der of tha monies included in the 
proposed bond issue?

I. Can you give us a report on 
right of way costa?

City Manager Schmitzer said 
that the Commission has answers 
for all of these 'questions e n d

of Pam pa." (j, s. aid program grain ship-1 the nation in general, and the
Schmitzer said the idea of going ' ment for the United Arab Repub-1 federal government in particular.

before civic clubs, or any other . Longshoremen, however, 
organization which seeks informs-1 fug^d to work the ahip. 
tion on tha bdnd issue proposal, it 
to clarify every tingle point that 

(See BOND ISSUE. Page I )

Johnaon that Mcradith’s adml»> 
aion had baen ardarad by faderal

ra-'watched a deliberately defiant ’ courts. Doar than aitamplril r i

Government Tax Officers Move To 
Seize Entire Proceeds from Fight

>m a chronic disease, the tur- 
on general of the U S. Public

each category.
Other oties ui Pampa'a popula-

issue provide for?
2. What f t  the total aatimatad

>alth Servica has :.omc advice i group raceiving awards were | conatructian coat including rights

flu ahots right

you.

fis advice It:

;tart taidng 
ay.

looks lika It’s going to ba a 
d winter for Asian flu, accord- 

to Surgaon Genaral Luther L. 
»rry.

The lest widespread epidemic 
Asian flu occurred in this coun- 
during the winter of 1959-M. 

net the disease hits in cycles of 
or three years. Americans 

-e due for a large outbreak this 
inter, probably beginning about 
iid-December.

Highland Park. Uaivarsity Pgrk. of way for State Hwy. 273. SH 152 
Borger, Andrews, Hurst, Mission, and U.S. M?
Plainvicw. Palestine and Snydar. 3. I t  thia aaaantial to tha ovar-

WASHINGTON (U P I)— Ciovem- 
ment tax officers moved today to 
seize the entire proceeds from 
Tuesdey night’s wwrld heavy
weight championship fight be
tween Sonny Liston and Floyd 
Patterson.

In an unprecadented action. In
ternal Revanue Service officera 
alappcd liens totaling nearly $3.9 
naiUria «a  tha bghi o ro tn a t^  
and tlM arganlahrs of • aUaad-me- 
cuh teftvision shoariagi .

'Tht action could mean that 
naithtr Patterson, tha dethronad 
heavyweight chaiwpton, nor L it
ton. tha now titlaholder, will eol- 
lact hit purse promptly.

An Internal Revenue Service 
apoketmnn said the og*ncy

Polio Vaccine Arrives In . Pampa; 
Plans Pushed For O ct. 7 Project

Sabin Type I polio vaccine was ties in the county have also be-1 noidectomy or tonsillectomy wllh- 
due to arrive at Highland General' gun preparations for the cam-1 in two weeks prior to the vaccine

act of protest against federal in-1 *«tva  on JohnaoB a contempt el- 
The boycott lied in with a Bonn. terfaranct in stata affairs, i tation rfiractad against Baroatt

government announcement that ‘ Marshalls Alang Johnaon refusad it.
effective immediately W eit Ger-j Meredith, who was refused ad-; Tha meeting started out aaaie* 
man shipa no longer may m ake. mission by Barnett here Iaat j “ bly between Johnson nnd Mo- 
charter cargo tnps between C o m - : "ntursday and at tha Stnta Collegt i Shan^ but quickly tumad mla a 
munist hioc ports and Cuba. Board officea in Jackaon Tuea- «  wiUa.

It pointed up growing resent-i‘ ‘■V* hero today from New MeShana rtpeatadly 
ment over the refuial of Ameri- ®*’*^*"*- •rri'^ed in a car, ae-
ca’ f  NATO allies to boycott or  ̂ ^  ‘**P*“ y
ban Soviet-Cuban trade. shale, at 19:55 a m.

Unian U ad er I He was stopped by state troop-
President Joseph Curran of the outside the campus

moved to lie up the gala receipts 
and the television and radio in
come to make sure that all tax 14t.009-member National Maritime Johnson, parked in
liabililica will be fully satisfied. ' urged the government and auto nearby, stepped out of

Big Freeie Oa i pi-jvoic shipping interests Tues- ***•

or seize this money wherever we refusing' to
can." an official expUined. | campaign.

“ W t’ ro trying to freeze, tic up to trade with na- J "™ **
lions refusing' to aid the U. S direction o f a federal

I campaign.
A-spokesman said tha basis for j Curran’s call for a boycott was

MeShana rtpeatadly triad !•  
■hove t h r o u g h  tha lina af un- 
armad atata troopara but mada 
no headway. M a ^ ith  appaarad i 

, calm and atayad bahiiri Mc- 
Shant as ha walked from mm 
point to another n  the line, trying 
to rmd a hole.

Firm Exfkeage
MeShane said, "Governor, are 

these men (the state troopare) 
acting under your eutbority?’'  

They ore here beceuee of the

aid the U. S J u u! court order end have him'regie-
____ tered at a student at the univer-, ..... .  .  .. .

n r -  »  !>. D M  to ta r 1. C W ' - i ,  , . ,. m .k . .  b<| .N > . b r  th . - k - b  1J
c n , .  B - u . .  . . . I  N n  York 1  r ,  b  n , .  -W . > . . .  .  . b i t  ‘ ♦ . 'T ' ^
• fa iiu t Champiofuhip Sporti. ^  ptrlorm  "

r  ^  bmp. b  M e Ih . oil „  h .w  I .  b lu b
Norwegian-fleg ships in the So-

gevernment
' '** k.l.

Inc., promoters of the fight, 
tpokeeman said. norw^im-umg m i^  in in « grounds the gover

At the same time revenue of- ^  “ ; nor did." Johnaon mW.
ficers filed liens for S1.719.599 in i r e a p o i u a  from the U. j e  Prevent V’ielenee
Reno, Nev., Lot Angeles end New j RU'ternment end the American i Johnaon said that admitting the 
YoHt against Graff. Rainer and' P*®P**-” Curran said in a tele- Negro at this time would poe- 
Smith Enterpritea. Inc., which or- I™"™ Commerce Sccreury Lu-1 »,b|y reault ui violence end said 
ganiaed the cloeed circuit televi- *l**r H. Hodges. I *t  refuae because of imminent
tkm riiowings. | etroogly believe your de- breech of peace "

Tboalert Get Netiee ; pertment and every other govern- John Doer, attorney for the
The TRS spokesman said 299 i ment agency should move imme-|U.S. Department of Justice, then 
(See GOVERNMENT. Page S) - (See SHIPPING. Page S) l stepped forward and remindad

paign. and it ifl recommended that thoseHospital in Pempa at 12:39 p.m.
today as preparations for the coun- ,  meeting of the LefOrs Lions P*r*m * taking the vaccine n o t 
fy-wide inoculation project slated cjui, earlier this week, the organ- •uhmit to tuch operatiooa for two 

. » . ■ tteamed full speed ■ {ration voted to help sponsor the tveeks after the vaccine it  given.
Terry uM  Ita  im ped irf A .,.i. „  ---------------------------

u on a healthy young person is vaccine, dispensed th r e - e  used
latively mild. But its debilitat-; j^op , at a time on a cube of

*
g affects can be "quite senoui j augar,. arrived in U rge enough 
»r certain types of peopla, he;qjy,j^jjy inoculate every *reai-

j ()ant of Gray County with the Type 
“ Long experience shows that 1 1 vaccine on Oct. 7. .

le greatest risks occur when in- P*ul Crossman Refrigeration 
uenza strikes persons over 45 '* providing the deep freeze

in which tha vaccine will await 
its rati to duty. Tht vaccine must

ears of age. pregnant women 
nd those suffering from chronic 
nesses,”  he said. be kept frozen to prevent 

•Ite

spoil-

For tome of them, the disease other developments in the 
an be fatal. campaign, sponsored/ jointly by

'  I the Top O’ Texas Medical Society
If k camea from a hardware alor#' the Pampa Junior Chamber 

re have it. Lewii Hdwa. Adv. of Commerce, smaller corntpuni-

ity Attorney To Attend Hearing 
)n Gas Finn's Gate Rate Request
Pampa will be represented at by City Manager Harold .Schmh- 
Railroad Commission hearing lo zer.

>e held in Austin Monday on the Gordon, when he returns from 
ipplication of the Pioneer Natural , the hearing, is expected to give

After hearing discussion on the 
project by members of the Pam -. *
pa Jayctes, the Lefort club voted _  ■ .
unanimoufly to help sponsor it and K  0 ^ | O r 0 C l  i M
make arrangementi to promote 
the undertaking.

The Civic Center in Lefors will 
be used as the clinic tile. Volun- 
leer assistance is alao expected 
from the Lefort Art and Civic 
Club, the school organization and 
students.

Riot Area
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (U P I) -  A 

tenae peact was restored today 
in the troubled Negro auburb of 
Kinloch following more arrests

Plans art atau being furthered ' and arson-blamed fires during the 
for the project in McLean, under night that climaxed a wava of vio- 
the sponsorship of the Lions Gub lence.
in that community, alto. > St. Louis County police and au-

(iool in the county-wide project 
it complete elimination of pdio. 
The project here is pert of a na
tion-wide effort and here, as in 
moat placet, the inoculations will
be given absolutely free with no '

tlwrities from other suburbs pe- 
trofied the alrecta to enforce an 
emergency curfew imposed when 
a shotgun blast wounded four per
sons during an angry demonstre-

as Co. for establishment of an 
ntracompany city gate r a t e  
harge and operating expense ap- 
ilicable lo deliveries of gas for 
lomestie end commercial ust and 
inadcounted for gat in tome 59 
Texas towns and cities stretching 
rom Pampa to Odessa.

The City (^ommisiion lest night 
luthorized City Atty. Bob Gordon 
tn attend the hearing before the 
r« ll tTflMtlef Division of tite Rail
road Commission

Pioneer Natural Gat it asking 
the commission lo establish a gate; temher were approved for 
rale charge of 29̂  ̂ rents per thou-; ment
lend cubic feet of gas delivered! Ordinance 592, making parking

the Commission his recommenda
tions for any future actfon that 
might be contemplated oq the 
gas company’s gate rale request 
for Pampa.

In other business last night the 
Commission patted on s e c o n d  
reading Ordinance No. 591, pro
viding for termination and closing 
of the Board of G ty  Development, 
effective Oct. 2. The 'ordinance 
win come up Ter its thirj^and final 
reading next Tuesday,

Bills totaling 19,434.11 for Sep
psy-

le t)ie gate of the towns and cities 
earned in the petition 

Q ty Atty. Gardon will he ae- 
(uapaniad la (ha Austin haanng

meters inoperativt in downtown 
Pampa on Saturday afternoons, 
was given Its second reading last 
night.

obligation on the part of the per
sons taking tlie vaccine. T h e r e  
will he, however, a place pro
vided for donations lo he accepted 
from those who so desire

T)ie vaccine is recommended for 
everyone above the age of three 
months, even if they have already 
had the .Salk polio stmts.

There are three different known 
types of polio virus which cause 
poliomyelitis. In order to be fully 
protected against polio, an indi
vidual mual be protected against 
all three types, hence, the three- 
pert inoculation project, w i t‘h 
each type o| the yacrine  ̂ to be 
taken approximately six w e e k s  
apart. Type I will he given in 
Grov Coimty on Oct. 7.

ATI Btiidin jhavw demaaetraiad 
that the vaorine produces no side 
reectionf of any nature

It is not recommeMed that tlie 
Vaccina be given to acutely ill 
persona who have fever, nor to 
parsons w)w hava Itad aa a ^

Aftar akoat fisrt 
puahiag aad thavin(. 
shall aad Maradiib gat back ai
thair cars and M t tha adge at 
tha campus wbiia a ngpling at 
handclappmg cam# fzwa tha 
plaindotliaaraan and stata traa^ 
ars.

Meredith’s car drovt away.
Baroatt stood firm ia hie open 

dcfianca o f tha axecutiva aad ja- 
dkial branchas of tha fadaral 
goveromant daapita aa irapitad 
warning by tha Kcnnady admia- 
istration that it would saad 
ironpa, if necessary.

'Tha administration thus vaa 
faced with t)ie possibility o f ofw 
denng federal troopa into tha 
South for tha second time in five 
ytm n to enforce ecbool deaegra- 
gation decroea.

Five years and two days agtv- 
Sept. 24. 1957 -  Praaidem Eieaa- 
hower ordered airboroc units lata 
Arkansas when Gov. Orval Fan- 
bus refused to comply with oouii- 
ordered inteeration off Little Rock 
Central High School

Faubiis ha<̂  ordered state Na
tional Guard.smen to keep Ne^ 
groes from the school, and Eisan 
hower countered by sending tha 
airborne troopa into Iba city.

GavorM r Waits
Barnett was waiting for M t r v  

(Saa UNIVERSITY. P i «a  I ) ___

Sen. Tower 
Sefs Address

“ 'Things arc calming down now" 
Mayor Clarence Lee said. “ 'They 
appear lo be letlling down."

Rut Lee indicated he would ac
cept Gov. John Dalton’ s offer of 
stale reinforcements if protests I 
against the shooting of a 19-year- 
old Negro ĥ ' a Kinloch policeman 
got out of hand again.

Police said three fires broke out 
in vacant housca Tuesday night, 
destroying one of the structures. 
Seven falsa alarms Were turned 
in and four paraons were arrested 
for violating the 19 p m. curfew.

Two o f the three white police
men wounded in the early morn
ing pretaat by more than 3M Ne
groes remained in the county lios- 
pital. Hugh Hudges, 29. was m 
serious condition, and Kenrkrh 
Armstead, 29. was in satisfactory 
condition. T)*e other ensmty officer 
William Rushing, 13, and a Negro 
byetandcr, AathaiTy Williams 32, 
were trbatad and rataasad.

I F o r  P a m p a n s
i Texas* first Republican aenator 
. it coming to the Panhandle $al>
I urday, Oct. • mid ariU ba in Panw 
; pa during the automoon.
! Sen. John Tawei will first f a  ta 

Amarillo where a motorcada o f 
some 125 cars will «..*cort him ta 
Burger and then to F^mpa.

I Clayton Husted. Gray Coum 
I ly RepuHican Executive Chain- 
I man. appeared befora tht C i t y  
! Commitston last night and aaktd 
jpermiaakm for Senator Taw ti 
 ̂speak briefly ta crowds aaaaab- 
bied in E. Kingsmill St. V tT riaa  

i tha City BaU and Gray CosintyNEWCX)IMEK CI4IR OFTICERS -— Approximaloly 50 newcomer* to Pampa attended , 
the get-«cqiuiinted coffee thi* morning b  the Hospitality Room of the Citizen* Bank, j Courtbousa.
'The coffee was co-sponsored by the c5tamber of Commerce and Ihe Merchants Hostess Huated said Tover in Dw ta ar> 
Setviee. E. O. Wedgeworih, secretary of cTiamber, and Gordon Lyoat, pr«?kt^nt, 
welcTNf̂ ted tlie new residents of the cii.V; Mr*. Lorene Locke was acting chairman of the 
coffee for t)>e Merchant.* service. Shown here are the officera of the dub,-which was 
organized last September. They are, xealed left to ri^ht, Mrs. I-eo Banlodon, first 
vice-president; Mr*. Garland TlvLs, president, and Mrs. Albert Knox, director. Back row 
standing, same order, are Mrs. Robert Donley, second vice-pi-csidem; Mrs. Paul An-. 
drew*, secretary-trea.surer and Mrs. Lorene L^-ke, hostess. Other officers mls*lng from 
the picture Indude Mni. Gladys Jarrard, third vke-prestdenl and Shirley Munc^, re
porter. (DaUy News FtiotO)

rive in Pampa . a a g g l  j u j l  p.m, 
and will give a  M  - « fk w i«  srf- 
dress while here.

The iswstur stsa t« e«pei-^ ro 
tpmri « n e  tiasa (nHsmtai h ip  
•ddrom in vieMpi 9 ^  Paiafm 
Republican tnarfmn BRi 
v h «  might w ia lijp  ^
aa aay MibjMa.
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P O IN T IN G  TO W AR D  O R B IT— Astronauts w ill recline on 
th e ir  backs in Special form -fitting couches when the Gem ini 
tits  atop its launching booster. (Hatches wou)d b e  closed.) 
la  orb it, the capsule r i l l  be horizontal w ith its blunt end 
facing in the direction o f flight. Plans call fo r  12 capsules 
to  be buiH and the first to  launched sometime in 1904..

'The Rifleman' Has Gotten Himself 
Another Girl Friendr Patricia Blair

Bjr JOSEPH FINNIGAN

CUBA; Although I am always 
prepared to support the P r e ■ i> 

dent’s foreign and fflilitary policy 
if it serves United States' needs, 
I'm  truly perplexed, like m a n y  
Americans are, as to what that 
policy is. Ru.ssian tanks, rockets, 
military planes, and high velocity 
artillery have been brought into 
Cuba. Cuba is becoming a staging 
area for the infiltration, subver-. 
Sion, and eventual invasion, o f oth
er Latin American countries. Yet, 
we have not invoked tjie Monroe 
I>Ktrine. And, apparently o u r  
Marine and Army divisions have 
been mislaid. Every time a crisis 
arises, our reserves are yanked 
out of their civilian lives. Tne last 
time this happened, the East Ger
mans constructed the Berlin wall 
uith impunity. Are we proposing 
now to call up other reserves, to 
double our fist at home, while 
adopting a conciliatory attitude 
toward the Soviets every, t.i m c 
they foment a crisis on some cold 
war front? In Cuba, a free people 
have been put in bondage by force 
and without free elections. T h e  
Russmns and Red Chinese are in 
Cuba illegally, imfnorally, a n d  
without the slightest right to be 
there. Americans are perplexed 
about our foreign policy. U. S. 
unilateral nuclear disarming can 
be an invitation for attack upon 
us. Yet, while conducting nuclear 
disarming, we propose to call up 
civilians. Some Administration ad
visers have devised a plan to give 
away our A ir Force, Navy, Ma
rines. and Army to the United 
Nations within ten years. There 
are several worthwhile proposals 
before the Senate, which have

Un Ifpllywaad Carraspandent
HOLlLLYWOOD (U P I) — Chuck- 

Connors, star of ABC-TV'a "R ifle 
m an" has gotten another girl 
friaad, having failed to marry the 
last ont his producers hired for 

■ ' th* job. "

Chuck uae<f to play oppoaite 
pretty Joan Taylor and viewers 
thought. "Aha, they'll be m y 
riad bafore tha year U out.". But 
lik t most nosey matchmakers, 
they were all wrong.

Connors, who portrays "Lucas 
McCain", never c o t t o ^  to his 
supposed love interest. So, she 
went "back east." leaving ( ^ >  
•ora to find another gal.

And that’s what Qwek did 
This ana sou he'll holding hat 
in hand and ahuffling hit in 
the bast waatam tradition when 
l|S eatt% ja^« newcomer JM Ibeia  
Blair. “ “ T * ’ .

Plays Irish Immigrant
Mist Mair, a pretty redhead, 

playa the role of "Lou Mallory*', 
a girl who amigrates from Ir t  
land and ends up in Chuck's 
hematewn o f North Fork.

First thing she does is hood 
wink the townsfolk, buying up 
real estate at inflated prices be
cause she knows the railroad 
builders plan to invade North 
Fork.

That! not the recommended 
method for making friends in a 
community, and Connors rushes 
ta bar defense, staunch western 
htro that he is. i

**Lou is very prMd, independ
ent and completely self suf- 
fic itn t." Miss Blair said "She's 
not the gingham dress type of 
f i r i . "

Patricia might have added that 
"M ias Lou" has the makings of 
a mercenary.

Runs Graeery Stere
Connor's video girl friend runs 

a hotel and grocery store, occupa
tions srhich are bound to com
p art her with "Gunsmoke's" 
lady salom keeper "K itty ,"

"L oo  hiu more warmth," says 
Pat, who'll make her debut on 
the show Oct. IS. *Tm  not run
ning a aatoon. There are more 
situations that I  can get into be- 
cauae T am in integral.part of the 
town."

Whan Connor isn't fighting bad 
guys, he'll be battling Miss Blair 

. and chances of his winning arc 
' alifht. Instead of a fast draw, 

Pat has a quick temper.
"And Chtsdt is usually on the 

, raociviBg asid." she said, thruit- 
 ̂ aningly. "But he has a  temper 

• o f M l own, so the sparks will 
fly ,”

As "Lucas McCain.”  Connors

portrays a-widower with a young, j,y responsible Sena-
son. During the four years  ̂ R ifle
man" has been telecast. Chuck's 
romantic life was restricted to 
Miss Taylor, now gone. His pro
ducers hope he'll^take a fancy to 
Pat.

"W e ’ve had our first kiss," said 
the anxious Miss Blair. " I  sure 
hope the public likes tha love in̂  
terest.’ *

The pretty actress'lias a big 
job. She's got to lasso a fickle 
public and a rangy Connors, both 
at the same time.

tors, both Democrat and Repub
lican, relative to handling the Cu
ban problem.-This is a problem of 
great importance. Our h e m i- 
spheric security is in jeopardy, 
and I think the 'Senate should 
move to urgent' consideration of 
these various proposals to de«l 
affirmatively and firmly with Cas
tro.

COMMON M ARKET ISSUE: 
The British Government's dilem
ma in seeking to resolve the Com
mon Market issue portends our

ow iP  future in~this regard Dis

patches from the British Common

wealth conferenct in London in

dicate that Prim e Minister M«sc- 
millan is "dism ayed" by t h e  
fierce opposition to Britain’ s ac
cession to the Common Market ex
pressed by other Commonweaith 
nations. What has, in fact, hap
pened is that Mr. Macmillan has 
encountered a veritable burr-saw 
of oppositioa-—> a buzs-saw that 
flireatehs the coritinuance oT his 
Conservative government. While 
adverse reaction f.-om the Com
monwealth nations wa.s, of course, 
expected, nob^y, apparently not 
even Mr. Macmillan, svas pre
pared for tha violent storm of pro
test that broke over the confer
ence table. What, we ask, do these 
storm signals mean to the United 
States? Why should we concern 
ourselves with an essentially in
tramural squabble among the par
ticipants in the British Common
wealth? What is in the wind, ob
viously, is an evtntual shift in the 
traditional trading patterns of the 
world. In what direction the shift 
will be made and to what degree, 
no one can yet say. Yet — facing 
a'world in flux, knowing full well 
that major and unpredictable re
alignments in world trade are in 
the offing — we are asked to leg
islate in haste an unprecedentedly 
drastic program (or the conduct 
of America's foreign trade. I sug
gest, that to acquiesce in these 
demands for the most sweeping, 
far-ranging foreign trade bill in 
history under these circumstances 
would be nothing short of irre
sponsible.

DEPLETION ALLOWANCE; It 
is particularly important to Tex
ans that the Senate defeated an 
amendment to the Administra
tion's omnibus tax bill to reduce

the depletion-allowance—(or e l l  

and gas. This was amendment 
which would have reduced the 
2T>/J per cent depletion allowance, 
in the next year, to ?S per cent. 
This would be foBowed by -a rb- 
ductjpn, in to 22’/i~^r cent. 
In 1964, end su bu ^en t y e a r s ,  
the reduction w ^ ld  be down to 
20 per cent. Passage of t h i s  
amendment would have a very 
adverse effect on the economy of 
our Slate. Regardless of whether 
you are in the Ail business, or not, 
oil is vital to our State. We de- 
rive a great' deal of tax revenue 
from tha oil industry. In addition 
to this very important contribu- 
tion, the oil tnduatry proyjdea jobs 
for Taxans. .thrtHightmt the Stntr 
—jobs which are directly, and in
directly, dependent upon the ex- 

. tract ion and production of o i l  
and related commodities. A thriv
ing oil industry is. therefore, nec
essary for the health of our State 
economy. The oil industry, pres
ently, is sick. The amount -which 
can be produced has been severe
ly curtailed because of reduced 
domestic consumption, and in
creased imports of foreign o i I. 
Now is not the time to assault 
the oil industry by striking at the 
depletion allowance.

FARM BILL; Am erican. agri
culture is passing through a pe
riod of very great change. We’ve 
learned a lot about applying aci- 
ence to the technology of ' farm 
production. Per man productivity 
on the farm ia about three times 
what i t . was 20 years ago. This 
makes the-United States a country 
of abundance — which stands as 
one very striking example of thg 
difference between the success of 
the free enterprise system in this 
country and the failure of Com
munist regimentation in S o v i e t  
Russia. I proposed an amendment 
to the Administration’s watered 
down farm hill, which Would call 
for the Secretary of Agriculture 
to present a plan for pha.sing the 
government out of controls, sub
sidies, and market quotas, over
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ARM IXTINDING TO LIFT SHOWS WHETHI 

GROUND WATtR LEVa ROSE OR FEU. 
DURING THE MONTH.

ARM EXTENWNC TO RIGHT, UP, OR DOWN SHOWS 
RELATIVE POSITION O f GROUND WATER LEVEL

SOLID CIRCLE INDICATES 
WEU IS IN AREA PUMPEIX

□  STMAAtndAM
NEAR m e d ia n

I STREAMPLOW 
EXCESSIVE

BAD  NEW S FOR FARMER.S— August rains came too late to prevent widespread dam ag* 
to  crops and livestock in the Northeast, bu t the drought was broken in some a re u  and 
alleviated in others. Generally, atreamflow w as deficient in large areas o f the Southwest, 
Southeast and the Northeast. Ground-water levels declined in general and w ere below  
average or registered newznonth ly lows. Data froth U.S. Department o f the Interior.

a period of four to six years. As 
you know, this is a major meas
ure in my conservative legislative 
package. It was, however, reject
ed. It is my hope that some day, 
we can seek non-political s o 1 u- 
tions to a very grave economic 
problem —our farm crisis. I ’m 
sorry this Farm Bill passed. It
is. in my estimation, a bad bill. 
Com and grain people are not go
ing to find much in it to like. 
Stock people aren't going to like
it. either.

A CITATION AND "T IT L E '' 
AWARD FROM COPE: C O P E ,  
the extremely liberal A FL  - CIO 
Committee on Political Education, 
has "c ited " me. in its c u r r e n t 
house organ at the "most right 
wing" member of the S e n a t e  
COPE says that based on voting 
records compiled by three "u l

tra - reactlAqary organizations" 
—  Americans for Constitutional 
Action, Civic Affairs Associates, 
and Conservative Society of Amer
ica — mine is the lone record 
rated "100 per cent right" by all 
three. COPE'a headline over the 
story says "Only Senator Tower 
100 Percent Certified American." 
The judgement is COPE'i, n o t 
mine, but because of the "t itle " 
and the source, you may wish to 
know about it.

A PROGRAM FOR CONSERV
ATIVES; An expanded version of 
my eight-point conservative leg
islative program, as introduced in 
the Senate during this session, is 
now on the newsstands, as a 60,- 
l^-word, popularly priced paper
back, published a.s the first vol
ume of a new Macfadden "Capital 
Hill Book”  series. It was officially

launched at a press conferei 
and autograph party in Dallai 
September 19, tha day follonj 
the State Convention.

John G. T a
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Coming Friday-the '63 Fords... 
America's liveiiest, most care-free cars!

NOW YOU KNOW 
By UaRed Fresa lateraational
The median age of first mar- 

r ia te  o f American men and wom- 
'en  dropped from 24.1 and 21.2 
y ea n  'm 1129 to 22.S and 2D.3 
yeers iii IN I ,  eeoording to the 
Statistical Abstract o f the United 
States issued by the Bureee of 
dm Census.

NOW!...

at-the-price-of WHITE
Choose Your. . .

F K I f; III  III  E
i% P  P  L I A C E S

in
Mayfair Pink 
Turquoiso

Sunny Ytllow 
Axlwc Coppar

AT NO EXTRA COST!
For Instance:

E K I G I I I A I I I E
Deluxe, Large 13 CXi. Ft. Combination

Refrigerator-Freezer -
•  Double Door

•  Self-Defrosting 

Refrigerator

•  Many other 

Deluxe Featum

FD-llT-O

|95

Choice of Colon
And Your lO-Yeer-Old 

Or Lass Openting Trade

F R I G I D  A I R E
Deluxe Model RD 3M2

Electric Range
Automatic Oven — Set the Timer and 

Oven will start and stop white you a n  away

qeetas Frea The Newt 
By Ueited Frsse laternatieiial 
NEWPORT. R.I.—Douglas Falr- 

faze, mewibef of tha mww of the 
Australian yacht Gretel, when 
asked whether anjrthStg broke 
Bsriag T^oreSey's fosbag efVert 
a^ lM  the American ahtp Weath 
Miy la tfia .AimHlea*s Ctq . race:

•  Instant Heat
•  Large Oven’
•  Glide Out Storags 

Drawer
•  Other Deluxe Features
•  Choice of Colon

$ '95
And Your OM Range

52S W. Foator MO 4-6RS1
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The longest, liveliest, most beautiful 
line-up of new cars ever presentee! 
uneJer one dealer's banner! 4 classes... 
44 models...all* with amazing new ser
vice-saving features that reduce service 
stops to twice a year or every 6,(XX) 
miles...save you time, trouble, money.

‘63 aupar torqua Ford Qalaxla Itorrground- Cihtif 
W  z( j-tVwf Hjrdiopl'The look, the power—and now' 
the feel of the fabulous Thunderbird! The Riamorout 
*ht fo rd  Calaxie has a ride so new, so ettorlless, so 
Thuoderhird-smooth.you musi try it to believe if.'Super 
torque thrust ranging up to 405 hp (optional. Exritmg 
naw elegante—iiKluding an optional Swmg-Away 
steering wheel that moves over to let you in. It s the 
livehest of the Lively Ones for '63!

Fbrd Fairlana Hardtop IbtLkg'ovnd: ftiritnt 
»« Vvirtt f nuiieh Hoi new m id d iew r ig h t. .  . w ith V-B 
punch! Prevenling a fu ll line of nihe stunning F,ord 
Fairlanest .New styling' New power! W ide  'n handsome 
choice! Three new m iddleweight wagons.Two dashing 
new hardiops. Four jaunty sedans. A ll give you big- 
car room, ride, performance . . .Rnimble new size . . ,  
saving price O ptional bucket seats. . .  new 260 V -6 .. .  
221 V-8 (or standard Six). Fairlarse—new idea in can !

America's livetlest, 
most care-free cars

FORD
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SALCON . SAMCANt . aALAXU

PROOUCTJOf

'6S  FALCON fFutvn Sfiom Comenihtel Fun fs what's 
new In Falcon-^America's all-time economy champ. 
The fun begins w ith the first Falcon Convertib le »nd 
runs through 15 o f the liveliest, lowest-costing cars and 
wagorss in the land. And this year. Falcon goes even

further to save you morsey and bother. A ll '63 Falcoro* 
have the exclusive twice-a-year service-saving features 
of big Fords Options include*bucket seals. 4-speed 
floor shift, sizzling 170 Special Six (Special Six standard 
to Convertible .  ̂ along w ith power operated top'.

MOTOR COMWkNV
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Building Fishing Port In 
US Is Watching Closely

tH£ tA M fA  M U .Y  NE& i
WEDNESDAY, lETTEMlEA tk tSQ

Municipal Courts 
Docket

■y CHARLES W. CORDDRY ithoM operationa a i much a* it ■ One piar# they might po, and 
Unitad Praas lalarnatianal {could help the fishing enterprises not mind being seen, would be 

WASHINGTON (UPD — TheT of the Soviet Union. .  ̂the new “ fishing port”  in Cuba.

I conferei 
in Dallas 
ay follovi

hn G. To

isifiad

Ij:C7riVE SP:RVICE OFFICIAIJS Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, center, director 
)f the State Selective Service in Austin, was in Pampa today attending the meeting 
9f the Gray, Wheeler, Roberts, and Donley counties selective service board. Col. 
pchwartz presented reports to the board on the state-wide selective service system 
And discussed the scholastic deferment program for college students. Attending today's 
-neeting were, left to right, T, A. Stribling, Miami; W. M. Pickering, Clarendon; Col. 
pchwartz; DeLea Vicars, Pampa; George Scott, Pampa; and George Weems, Wheeler.

(Daily News Photo)

ienior Center is To Observe Its 
lixth Anniversary Here Tomorrow

lING 
FFICE
H0 4-SS;

Cnior Citircn.s of the commu- 
y will observe the sixth sniii- 

I'ssry of the organization of Sen- 
Center with a special party 

Thursday afternoon at 2 p,m.
Lovett Memorial Library with 

ambers of the Altrusa Club as 
pStesses, according to Jay Flana- 
n, chairman.

Special guests, ' including city 
icials, have been invited and 
nior Citizens will bring hobby 
d handicraft items for display. 
Senior Center, sponsored by the 
trusa Club of Pampa. held its 
‘St meeting in September. 1936, 
d has met each Thursday after
ion during the past fix  years, 
anting with only a small group 
guests, who participated in ta- 

games, visiting and refresh- 
nts during the 2*'} hour period, 

mter activities have steadily 
(own to an average weekly at- 
ndance of 70 to 80 guests. Trani- 
frtation to and from the Center 

provided by Red Cross Gray 
gdies.

!rhe first Thursday of each 
ionth is 8et aside for a birthday 
irty  honoring each Senior Citi- 
n having a birthday in that par- 
cular month. Altrusa hostesses 
-ovide an afternoon of entertain- 
ent, especially - baked birthday 
ikes and an attractively-appoint- 
I birthday *at>le.
During the first year of organ- 
ation, the Altrusa Club, c o m-

posed of professional and execu
tive women, provided the enter
tainment and refreshments. Dur
ing the past six years, other clubs 
and women’s organizations have 
become interested in the Center 
and have brought varied programs 
and refreshments to the Center.

All Senior Citilens o f the com
munity, as well as any interested 
individuals, are invited to attend 
the anniversary party tomorrow.

i
- f

^ampan Is 
njured In 
Accident
A 26-year-old Pampa man es- 
iped serious injury early today 
hen the 1962 pickup he w a s  
:i'.ing skidded across wet pave- 
icnt on U S. Highway 60, on the 
est edge of Kingsimll,, struck 
AO trees, a telephone 'j>ole and 
icn caught fire.
Taken to Highland General Hos- 
tal with cuts and bruises was 
Tlliam Tom Chitwood, 609 Tex- 
s Avenue.
Chitwood told investigating of- 

icers that the fog was heavy and 
he pavement slick when he was 
etuming to Pampa from White 
leer at 12:20 this morning, 
ausing him to lose control of 
he truck.
Officers said there was a slight 

•urve where the truck left the 
lighway and veered across to 
he left side of the roadway and 
troke down one tree, glanced off 
mother and struck a telephone 
»ole, stopping the vehicle, which 
hen broke into flames.
Chitwood was able to get out of 

he truck before it caught (ire. He 
as taken to the hospital by a 
assing motorist where his con- 
ition wa<T reported a.s go<^ to-
■y-
The truck was completely de

troy ed. ,

#  Bbnd Issue
(CoRitnued From Page 1)

may be in the mind of anyone.
Indications at yesterday after

noon's meeting were that the plan 
for handling the first phase of the 
bond issue would not increase 
the city’s tax rate more than 2 
cents based on the present J44- 
million tax valuation and a tax 
collection of 90 ger cent. Based 
on a tax collection of 95 per rent, 
which the city has been'‘maintain
ing for several years, it was 
stated that the tax rate could 
even be maintained at its present 
level, taking into consideration 
the average anntMl. increase of 
one or two million dollars in val
uation which has been maintained 
through the past decade or more.

The city manager sajd these 
and many other questions w i l l  
be answered thoroughly for any 
who seek information about the 
proposed bond issue.

The city will be working with 
the slate highway department in 
all of the proiects to b^^overed 
under the bond issue.

" I  know that the highway de
partment will not go along with 
the plon if proper arrangements 
are not made for nccessarv sew-

Mrs. Mary Crawnovar a( Mar
ble Falls is visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Whiteley, 
1009 S. Wells.

Rummaga sale — U l  W. Tooter, 
Thursday 1 to 5:30, Friday • to 
5:30.*

*For dM baet steaks in tawn visit
your IGA Food Liner, 600 S. Cuy- 
ler.*

Week end guests at the Heuston 
Price farm home at D u r h a m ,  
Okla. were Miss Cathy Nelson and 
Miss Terry Ann Culley, Visiting 
during the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Montgomery, 
Marsha and Max; Mrs. R a l p h  
McKean, Miss Annette Mouffat, 
Glen Cecil of Durham; Mrs. Cal 
Montgomery of Dumas; Joe Shel
ton and Miss Cile Gordon of Pam 
pa; Mr. and Mrs. Merele Strick
land, Doris Ruth, Karen a n d  
Gale of Amarillo.

Rummage Sale, Sept. 36-26. Seuth 
Cuyler, Lefors Home Demonstni- 
tion Club.*

The Texas Tech exes will shew 
films of the Tech-West Texas foot
ball game in a meeting to be held 

TYLER . Tex. (UPI)-^The theft «t  7 p.m. tomorrow in Pamcel 
and swindling trial of Billie Sol

Estes Trial Is 
Continued Until 
October 22nd
Estes was continued until Oct. 22 
Tuesday to allow the defense 
more time to find its witnesses.

“ I want to give this defendant 
and the state every opportunity 
to present their case to this court 
and to have their witnesses,”  
Dist. Judge Otis T. Dunagan said.

Defense attorney John D. Cofer 
of Austin said 31 of his witnesses 
were absent. Dist. Alty. R. B. 
McCiowen of Pecos, who wants a 
quick trial, said at least 12 of the 
witnesses were avnilable and that 
ihe defense had waite;! at least 
10 days after state witnesses were 
subpoenaed before summoning { 
witnesses for the defense

Dunagan did not accept a de
fense contenfion that a postpone
ment was needed because of pub
licity.

The 27-day postponement came 
uT'^the second day of the state 
trial of the bankrupt West Texas 
farm financier. It was the second 
delay in the trial shifted from 
Pecos on a change of venue. A 
Pecos court could not select a 
jury.

The delay Tuesday was ex
pected because Texas courts tra
ditionally accept initial defense 
postponement requests.

"T im e is always more ben- 
I eficial to a defendant,”  said Smith 
County Dist. Atty. Weldon Hol
comb. “ We are ready, but of 
course we never disagree with the 
judge’s ruling. The delay will not 
detract from our case”

Cofer argued long and hard *hat 
publicity prevented a fair trial bv 
jury. He said he wondered if

Hall at Cclanese, according to lo
cal Tech exes president, Ed Knox. 
All 10 of the Tech season's games 
will be shown this year, Knox 
said.

Lay-A-Way new fer Chrietmaa
with Pampa Progrets Sumps at 
BAB Toyland and BAB Pharmacy.*

Estes could even get a fair trial 
er and drainage problems in con-, ,i^c -Unifed Nations.”  
ncctlon with the projects.”  High- i ___________________
way Chairman Crouch of t h e  
Chamber of Comm erce told the 
Commission last night.

Crouch was assured that plans 
under the bond is.sue cal! for all 
ihe sewer and drainage problems 
to be taken care of in connection 
with the proposed street improve
ments

The proposed J1.5 - million bond 
i.ssue would cover all street "im- 
nrovements and drainage prob
lems for the two state highways 
and one federal highway includ
ing Alcock St. (Borger H w y.) 
from Hobart to the city limits. 
U S. 60 on Brown street thru the 
city, and State Hwy. J7.1 on S. 
Cuyler and S. Barnes Sts. from 
Brown St. to the city limits.

City Commissioners said they 
hoped to get the endorsements of 
the Chamber of Commerce, the 
Kiw-anis. Rotary, Lions, Opti
mists. Jaycees, and other organ!'? 
rations and groups throughout the 
city for a street improvement pro
gram which has been needed for 
many years.

CLASSIFIEP AOS 
GET RESULTS

#  Shipping
(Continued From Page I )  

diately to halt the uae of Norwe
gian ships for any charters or 
cargoes over which the govern
ment has control.

“ This embargo should apply as 
well to other governments which 
have tefused to cooperate on this 
matter of halting Soviet ship
ments to Cuba.”

British Refusal
Britain also has refused to sup

port U. S. efforts to halt the Rus
sian buildup in Cuba.

The American Merchant Mar
ine Institute has been urging the 
International Chamber of Ship
ping in London to promote a free- 
world boycott of mounting Soviet- 
Cuban trade.

Rep. Paul G. Rogers, D-Fla., 
chided Greece and Italy a t well 
as Britain and Norway for fail
ing to change their policy.

“ We have aided these nations in 
many ways,’ Rogers told the 
House, "yet tiiese friends of ours 
allow their flags to fly 6ver the j 
decks of international profiteers 
helping to build communism in 
this hemisphere."

•  University
(Coallmicd From Pag* I )  

dith Tuesday when he tried to 
register at state College board of
fices in Jackson.

“ How many times do we have 
to do this?”  the governor asked. 
He had also flown here last 
Thursday to ward off Meredith’s 
first attempt to register at the 
university. The Negro, jeered on 
that occasion by crowds of stu
dents. was greeted with shouts of 
“ Go home, nigger’ ’ again Tues
day. '

About 100 state highway patrol
men and other police held back 
the crosrd of abwt 3.000 in front 
of tke state office building bi 
Jackson when Meredith and the 
marshals arrived. Barnett met 
them at the door and read a 
statement which said “ I . . .do 
hereby finally deny you admis
sion to the University of Missis
sippi.”

Order Fram Court 
Later, the U.S. Fifth Circuit 

Court of Appeals ordered Barnett 
to appear in court in New Or
leans Friday to show cause why 
he should not be cited for con
tempt for ignoring its order to ad
mit Meredith.

John D Williams, university 
chancellor, told the student hody 
.Tuesday night he had “ faith that 
*Ole Miss’ will be able to ride out 
this storm.”

United States cast anxious eyes 
today on Russia’s latest Cuban 
aid maneuver — construction of 
a "fishing port”  that is expected 
to bacomt a Red navef base.-

No matter what Prem ier Fidet 
Castro chooses to call the new 
anchorage the Soviets art build
ing for him, officials here expect
ed it to be a significant base for 
extending communist operations 
in several ways.

It could impose new complica
tions on the announced United 
Sutes policy of increased sur
veillance of Cuba and contain
ment of Castroism.

Castro announced the joint ven
ture Tuesday over Havana Radio, 
saying the Soviet Union would 
build the port “ to facilitate fish
ery operations of the Soviet fleet 
in the Atlantic area."

Spy On U.S.
The Soviet fishing fleet is known 

to include trawlers that bristle 
with radio and radar antennae 
for eavesdropping on such key 
U.S. installations as the Army, 
Navy and Air Force complexes 
in the Norfolk, Va., area.

A Cuban base (or maintenance 
and overhaul could facilitiate

#  Government
(Caadmied From Page 1) 

theaters that showed Liston's one- 
round knockout of Patterson were 
informed that the government 
had filed claims against their re
ceipts.

The spokesman said the thM- 
ters would be required to turn 
over all their receipts to the gov
ernment until the estimated (ax 
liabilities are satisfied.

“ Certain aspects o f the finan
cial arrangements for'th is partic
ular fight caused internal reve
nue to believe* that special steps 
should be taken to insure the pay
ment of all taxes due by all par
ties concerned.”  the service said.

Spokesmen said today’s action 
was the first time the govern 
ment had ever tried to tie up the 
entire proceeds of a fight.

Johanssan Purse Fratea
In March IM I, the IRS frost 

the purse of former heavyweight 
champion Ingemar Johansaon but 
did not slap liens on the' fight 
promoters.

Immigration officials revealed 
Tuesday that they, at the request 
of the IRS, had orderod Johan
sson to remain in this country 
until his tax problems with the 
government are stroighteired out 
Johansson, a Swede, was in Chi
cago.

The IRS said managers of the 
ckwed circuit television theaters 
were not involved in the claims 
for taxes due.

Officers were poised near the 
theaters before the fight began 
the spokesman said. They were 
supposed to file the levy notices 
before ft ended, but L is m ’ i 
qu'ick knockout blow foiled them

Castro's announcement came 
less than a week after the Soviet 
m ilitary . newspaper Rad -Star

Lacatton Secret
Castro did not say wharo the 

port was being built. But repoits
biatantiy proclaimed that rocket-ihave indicated R  might be near
armed submarines were ttad y  to 
put to sea ” i( the frantic aggres
sor should force os to do it.”  

Red Star said there was no
where in the world’s oceans Rus
sian subs could not go "unseen 
by the enemy.”

at tne fwagani awp or ww 
island some 75 miles acrou  from 
the U.S. naval base at Guantana
mo Bay. It is believed that anti
shipping missile facilities already 
have b ^  buih or are being built 
there.

danger Wearing 
New Badge

Texas Ranger Bill Henslee was 
rearing a shiny, new badge to- 
iay.

Ranger Henslee said the badge. 
Just presented to all Texas Ran
ters. is a replica of the first Old 
(anger Badge which was hand- 
irved out of a Mexican 5 - peso 

»iece.
The circular badge has a lone 

tar in the center. Across the tnp 
in.scnbed “ Dept. Of Public 

|Safety,”  with "Co. C'.' on the star 
ind 'T exas  Rangers" at the bot- 
}a  tt Hm aircle.

A&W

ROOT BEER
(WITH FOOD ORDERS)

A & W  ROOT BEER
1216 AIXIOCK MO .VSOM

Extra Specials
DURING SEPTEMBER ON LY

FIR PLYW O O D
4 F.t X  8 Ft. V * " _______1- Par Shaat 2.88
.4 Ft. X  8 Ft. V a " ________ Par Shaat 7.20
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. R g h  Par Shaat 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft? V i" ________________ Par Shaat 1.15
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. % '• ________________ Par Shaat 1.44
4 Ft X 8 Ft. V i " _________________Par Shaat 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt W hite _ Par. Sq. 6.00 
230 Lb. Tite-On W h ite___ Par Sq. 6.75

All Above Items Are Net Cash 
FREE ESTIMATES ON REPAIR JOBS

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumber"

805 S. Cayler M 0 4 - 7 U 1

Alton Gaines, a a u n daa. 
expired oommercial o p trs ta r| r^  
cense, guihy, Tuiad S36.

. Gary L. Matlock, 2361 Wiiliston.
I speeding 4S mph in 36 mph iflM , 

guilty. Him  f i t .
(^ v jn  E. Dttoioro, 514 S. 0 »-  

oorne, loud and excasniva noise 
with motor vehicle, guilty, (isMd
Its.
• Richard F. Taylor. IU3 Huff 
R d , speeding 46 mph in 36 mph 
(one. guilty, fined $15.

Tfiha Tkiiiii ra e iy . ITT - 
unsafe start from parked poaiMa^ 
guihy, fined $13.

Dmiald J. Watson. 1146 H u f f  
Rd., unsafe start from parked po> 
sition, guHty, fined SI3.

Weiby R. Pairiab, Rt. 3 Pampe. 
failure to yield right-of-wey. guil
ty, fined tI3.

Bobby Ousley, Pempe, perking 
on s id ^ e lk . guilty, fined S3.

Glen H. Bennett, White Deer, 
intoxication, guilty, fined |30.

Sam N. Callaway, Point. Texnx, 
intoxication, guilty, fined tS.

Man Fined $100
J. C. Wens. 41. 2330 Apt. A, 

North West 5th Street, Amarillo, 
was fined 6166 end coats end sen
tenced to three days m jail yae* 
ttrday afternoon when he plead
ed guilty in county court to a 
charge of driving while Antogri- 
eated.

Wells was arresttd at 13:48 
a.m, Tuesday at the inter sect kxs 
of Snvder and Campbell Streets 
after being observed by city pa
trolmen Pat Loren Pigg and John 
HySmith.

TH E  M AESTRO COUNSELS —  Between scenes o f “ Tha 
Condemned o f A ltong,”  two-Ume Academ y Aw ard  w inning 
director, V ittorio  De Sica, discuaaes tba in terpraU tion  o f 
her role w ith Oscar winner, Sophia Loren. T h ey  are on 
location in Plaa, Italy.

MARTIN-TURNER
INHUISANCE 

Fire, Auto, Comprehemivt 
Liability and Bonda. 

10? N. FYnst •  Ph. 44(428

ZALE’S EXCITING VALUES!
ELEGANT ELGIN WATCHES

Ladjr'a BraeaUt Etsln. wrlav 
huetlnt- 17 tawala. unbraakaMa 
mainaarinc- Wbiia ar yailaw.

429.9S

Laeya E>cin with I4K foW eaaa. 
17 lawala. MfaUma mainaprUi  ̂
aaaonalon hone.

429.98
‘ Sgaciel Eagaailaa aaadi law«

Man’a fine
raalataat* ahack-^atactaS,

matching tapawiiin band.
$29 95

Yoor Money Back In 60 Days If Yon Can FImI A Better Watek Vatae!

GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT
WESTINGHOUSE 

' AUTOMATIC 
4  SPEED PHONOGRAPH

61 waahly

NO MONEY DOWN
Raffad caattracFiaa

Fatf fidatffy tpaakar tyafaai 

4 Spaad aafaaiaflc ckaaf* 
Llf Afwalfaf ftlg-avar feaa

Oal Ml lar an aicHins Muiatian la Mand whh 
Ihii Wailinfkaaia phaqafraak In Saatana, 
latenfa-tyya cohinal. Dmi Mgohifa Sio-a*ar 
cartridfa glayi 16. 33%, 45 aad 7S RPM

yWd '
tana and raiama canirati.

187 N. Cuyler
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Royal Elegance Of After Dark
Wilson PTA To 
Meet Thursday

By O A ILE  DUGAS 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW  YORK (N E A ) -  Cordu- 

ray takes on a  new air o f e i^  

gance in a*ter dark fashions for 
autumn and winter.

EUborate hostess h*. f u r  
trimmed suits, dinner and theater 
suits and fur-lined eoets are aii 
4pm  in velvety pinuale or wida 
* s l e  tOrrf’jrcry. ^ m etim es t h i s  
fabric is quilted, laminated, em
broidered or combined with siik, 
chiffon or gold lame to produce 
only sophisticated fashions.

A three-piece ensemble p a i r s  
corduroy coat and skirt with soft 
chiffon blouse., Then Iherd’s a 
crepe dress topped by a wide wale 
cw h iroy  great coat. The crepe of 

^he dress is also used to line the 
Wtoit. —

* Corduroy takes easily to opu- 
dent, long-haired furs in soits tor 
theater wear and coats for sports 
^wear.

«  One daytime suit combines this 
fabric  in a moss green with a 
pala pink blowse in crept. Opos- 
gum is used to collar a suit in 
datp bottle green and a wide wale 
^kmpire coat in bronze-gold h a s  
«o lia r  and Iming of blond Qutria.
* For at-home wear, there's an 
wasy skirt in putty colored wide 
wale embroidered in biack yam  
•od worn with a black jersey top.

-1

H ere Is the new and dashing look o f line corduroy in autumn 
fashions fo r late dav. Dinner suit (le ft ) in ve lvety  wide- 
rippled corduroy by Jo Copeland o f Pattuilo it  oyster white. 
Hostess costume (center) has moss green pinwale fo r  coat

and knickers. L in ing for coat is magenta and rose print cot-
‘ fa(ton. Hit dinner jacket is sand color corduroy with black satin 

collar. Quilted pinwale in rosy red (right) is used for at-home 
skirt worn with sheer wool sweater blouse.

1
Deor Abby

By Abigail 

Van Buren

i
• d e a r  ABBY: A no - g o o d  
Iram p is botheriiif my husband. 
S ie  is married (this is her fourth 
kgeband) and has c h i l d r e n  
ranging from 4 to It  years old. 
JSka has been calling him al 
^ in e  until I thought I would go 
out of my mind. She stopped qall- 
Ing him at home when i threaten
ed ta teH her husband. But now 
the calls him at work. If h e r  
iwsband knew about It he would 
)mst her head open. I wouid tell 
him but I am afraid he w e  u 1 d 
burm my husband. Should I tali 
Aer husband and let my o w n  
Jiuaband taka his chances? I don't 
S o w  how W p D  mere o f tM t i 

, fSm stand.

!  MOTHER OF FOUR
;  DEAR MOTHER: You seem 
ready to do a lot of "ta lk ing" and 
*lMad busting'* — but all with 
h i» wrong p e ^ e .  bliy* don't you I 
kiart with yaur husband? No man 
M adt to be "bothered" if he 
sloesn't want to be.

7%e 4fa6ite/hm t
Vengeance Second-Hand^ 

Difficult To Notice
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

W e're having coffee in the kitch
en with our sister when Emmy 
comes bounding in to announce 
that the Bakers have offered her 
one of thMr dog's new puppies. 
She asks breathlessly. "Could 1 
have it, mommy?"

Our siller answen for us. She 
says, "And who's to Jake care of 
the puppy when you're at school? 
Don't you think your poor mother 
has enough to do without mopping 
up after a puppy all day? I never 
heard of such thoughtlessness in 
my l i fe !"

We say "n o " to the p u p p y ,  
thinking complacentfy^ * How cen- 
aidacate^it Ruth of anel”

But a w  gratitude la ear sisICr 
la misplaced. She has deprived 
Eaimy af a puppy, aol aut of de- 
vetien le us but cut et jealousy 
of as. The envy sbe never dared 
to fe*l toward us ia her childhood

has be*n transferred to ber niece.
During the next 10 years we 

msy become dimly aware of her 
snatching spirit toward Emmy. 
Feeling something implacable in 
her eagerness to criticize Emmy, 
we'll learn to say. " I  wouldn’t 

i say anytl\ing to Aunt Ruth about 
getting this big part m your high 
school play." When we buy her 
an especially pretty dress, wc'il 
say, " I  don't think I wouid show 
it to Aunt Ruth."

But we won't really wake up. 
We will so enjoy whet seems to 
be our sister's concern for us that 
we msy never perceive that heti

hate of Emmy Is the old wish to 
see us reduced in importance, 
humbled and tfeprivet) by the par
ents we shared.

Child psychologists tell us that 
jealous ^ i ld  often expresses re

sentment of a brother or sister by 
overconcem for his welfare. They 
do not warn us that grown - up 
brothers and sisters can express 
it in exactly the same way. They 
do not tell us that Aunt Ruth s 
ot erprotective devotion is still ex
pressing her old, forbidden de- 
stn/ctiveness toward us.

If we woke up. we might begin 
to see why everything we do for 
Emmy is always "spoiling ' her 
in our sister’s eyes. We w o u l d  
know why any expression of pride 
in her is always "flattering the 
child.”  We would find ourselves 
able to forego our sleepy pleasure 
in our sister's "devotion”  And 
we would take some steps to pro
tect our little girt against the ef
fects of lyate bem in hidden bat

New Officers Are 
Named For Club

Woodrow Wilson PTA  will meet 
Thursday at 2:15 in the school 
auditorium.

TOPaTEXA
Q Z

Open 6:45 •  Now-Fri.

ACTION HITS'
STARTS THURSDAY CAPRI AT ; T;IJ P .H .

DEAR ABBY: Our IS • year-old 
}ioy is tmr problem. He won't do 
% thing unless be it  paid for H. 
k e  worked last summer at a 
garage and we heard all over 
toirn what a good worker he was. ;| 
^  if see try to get him tor mow 
4he lawm or clean the basement or 
^ven hit own room he will-sneak 

of the house before we can i| 
He is too big to spank

« u t 
^atch him
had too young to throw out of the ] 
iMUse bag and baggage (which
what his father thinks wdl ____
) iu n ) .
• Should we Just put up with this 
kind of behavior until he is IS 
^ad then let the Army train him?
-r CORNERED
:  D EAR CORNERED: Your aon | 
•aads some affeettoa and real ’ 
understanding. Do you " o r d e r ” , 
him to do things, or do you ask 
him properly? I have yet to 
meet the normal 15-year-^d boy I 
irho wouldn't respond to a little 
Braise, a lot o f love and a modest 
W e s

Accerding Is a survey aace tak 
aa, the average man spends 
tweaty ysars werking in his life- 
Haw. He ipsnds aaetber twenty 
years sleeping, sizteM years play- 
iag. five years eating and three 
years just waking . In a lifetime, 
the average man qwnds l,7M 
beurs telcphening, the equivalent 
af anc hill year.

AH this valuable information we 
gathsred frem a Iktla magazine 
which cemM te us each month, 
aad as usual we wander whe dees 
such surveys aad srfay . . .

rntive.

D EAR ABBY: My mother is a 
>ary wonderful, person, but she j| 
iM 't very b r ^ .  She is an at- 
faractive 4t-year-old sridow w h o  
het baan gomg with (he same 
Rum for three ve t 's . He is about 
K . His first wife died and he re
married. His aeeond wife left him. 
f fe  has told everybody in town 
Butt he will never marry again, 
ftother wants desperately to 
am rry him. He has even said in 
Riv- mother's prosance that he 
w ill never m arry again, but she 

^thinks he ie kidding her. H o w  
does a daughter tell her mother to 
guH wasting her time?
• CONCERNED
i  DEAR CONCERNED; A daugh- 
fa r can't very well ta*k to her 
another like a "Dutch Uncle.'* Un- 
In -  your mother gets wise her- 
aelf. f  doubt if anyone can con- 
|faee bar that this man is not 

matariaL Then. t o o .  
know —  men who have 

•aid. ‘ T O  a a v a r ,, ar# saying 
do** avacy day.

RtaWem on Abby 
a  S M ia a f  repoly, aend a 

i i n s ssd. d a mped en- 
ABBY. aara af this pa-

We can undarstand about the tele- 
pksns part becauee we spend
much time calling custamers telF 
ing them about the new mcr 
chandise at B tN T L E Y 'i

Far instance, we have the kind 
of sportswear you fall for. .Smart 
ly taBared pants in a landscape 
af Autumn solid colors. Tbra 
cheese eur *Nehru’ long bleuses 
■a beautifu] patterns which pick 
up several 4d the colors of (he 
pants le make the smartest com 
binsl isos practical loo. Buy the 
way the pants and Mouses are 
available in siBc ar cotton. De- 
sigaed by nadonafly known mak
ers. they fit so beautifully, yen 
wM wonder why you ever said 
. . .  " I  hesitate ta wear slacks 
arXapri’s.**

Far brisk Autumn days, choose 
from eur fantastic cellectian of 
atadhnn coats. They are longer 
diis year, many wkh pile lininfs, 
or beautiful pUid linhqp. seleet 
from (ho h a ^  shades sf grey.

camel lu lr or soft Mm corduroy. 
Iboa Ihore are fur collars af ra- 
m m  ar fo i. .drtachnMs, te give 
your wardrobe a real p ic k ^ .

Btep M, and we wfll caggbme 
M e  chat: remember the place. 
BE NTLEY 'S  in the center e( 
PAM PA.

P O L I C Y
Adults (nights & Sunday).

Matinee 'till 6 _________
Children (anytime)_______

Top Action-RoniMict!

William HOLDEN 
Eleanor PARKER 
John FORSYTHE 

^ESCAPE FROM 
FORT BRAVO'

COLOP • mm ■»— OMMtw
UcSjrS t04mtm . fw, Btr|n

AT: 8:50 P  .M.

fle r°G j

e o m e §  .

Wilto'SVf 1C?

/MUgic
M B IV

• 'A/
• V . L

ROBERT TAYIOR 
A H  GARDNER 
HOWARD K E B

Also Cartoon A News

ILAW  IS T A
M 0 4 - 4 0 I I

Open 6:45 B Ends Tonight

2 FEATURES
KIRK DOUGLAS 

"LONFXY ARE 
THE BRAVE"

"NEARLY A 
NASTY ACaDENT"

STARTS THI RSDAY

TMP moor MAPvtLotM tmvm tvam MAott
PPOm TMM PLAY 'THAT KKPT PlATmo TOPCVtPI

Open 1:45 e  Ends Tonight 
2:00 — 5:00 — 8:00 

5; 18 — 8:08 — 8:56

ROCK HUDSON'BURl IVES
NOOua?ilinc>RfC1TI16T mmlORfONOtCOSM®

t c c h n ir a m a * t e c h n ic o l o r *
$CWf>PlA»f»A»!OfiHA«C(«M .PRESENTED BY W ARNER B R O S.
I bwgrBit ija ye  SOUdTRACN A lh e i

f W I

GENA ROMANOS nravKHi
1 sie<< m  Imrip 6wbr e#«ee

A ls o  C artoon  A  N r u e

During a brief business meet
ing, the executive committee will 
siihnut. a  budget lor the 1962-83 
school yesr and will recommend 
a special project for the benefit 
of students and teachers.

Floyd Smith, schMl principal, 
will introduce teachers. Mrs. J. 
B. White, second grade teacher 
will present the devotim.

Parents will be invited to visit 
in their child's classroom, where 
proposed studies will be outlined 
in order that parents will know 
more about what is expected by 
the teacher from the students and 
aiso allow parents to become bet
ter acquainted with the teach
ers.

A movie will be shown for first, 
second and third grade students 
Mith an admission fee of 15 cents. 
A Irge nursery will be provided 
tor pre - school children.

> The executive board will meet 
at 1:15 pm . in the s c h o o l  
cafeteria preceding the general 
meeting.

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

10:00 — Newcomers' Club Cof
fee, Hospitality Room, C i t i z ^  
Dank and Trust Co. All Newcom
ers invited.

12:00 — Women’s Society o f  
Christian Service, First Methodist 
Church, Luncheon and program.

THURSDAY
2:30 — Senior Center Citizens 

Center, Sixth Anniversary Party, 
Lovett Memorial Library.

7:30 — Alpha Omicron Chapter, 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority, Lu-

au Rush Party with Mrs. 

Hunter. 2418 Christine.

FR ID AY 
3'00 — International Tea.l 

trusa Club International a (  

committee. Citizens* Bank 
Teust Co. _

Wayside HO Club 
With Mrs. Greene

Sliced cooked corned beef is 
good fixed in any of the follow
ing ways; with mustard or horse
radish; pickle relish and mayon-' 
naise; catsup or chili sauce and 
lettuce; sliced cheese and salad 
dressing.

New office.s for  ̂ the Hep Cat 
Club were elected at a meeting 
held at 4 p m. Wednesday in the 
home of Miss Frances H o l t ,
2010 Charles.

Elected for the ensuing term 
are Misses Barbara H o p-
kms, president; Frances H o l t ,
vice president: Leslie Watkins,
secretary; M a r t h a  Bearden, 
treasurer; Venita Turcotte, his
torian - reporter; and Martha 
Bullard, parliamentarian.

Read the News Classified Ada

The Wayside Home Demonstra
tion Club met recently in t h e  
home of Mrs. W. A. Greene with 
Mrs. Tom Rogers Jr. and Mrs. 
Andy Smith as co-hostesses.

Following the business meet
ing conducted by Mrs. Rogers, 
Mrs. Smith showed slides on ef
ficient kitchen and Closet storaga.

A covered-dish luncheon w a s  
served during the noqn hour.

Mrs W. C. Chapman and Miss 
Sue Greene were welcomed as 
guests.

The next regular meeting will 
be on Oct. 16. The night party, 
planned by the club for families, 
will be on Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Wayside School.

Be realistic. You can’t invite 
ALL  your friends to one party. |

NEW WAY TO 
SUDDENLY SLli

Are you e women whoM 
is on the good side but might ] 
perfect? You'B Im BiHDed by 
new easy way tdence has i 
ered for you to become !
Slim. I f  you’ re more than 
pounds overweight, then this i 
is not for you. If your weight 
lem falls within this range,: 
you can realize e new, 
figure today, without d ia tj 
exercise.

Suddenly Slim Ir an all-new I 
of 4-oz. g i^ le constructed of 
ence fiben. A startling innovat 
is the sheer front pand. TMs is 1 
manently stiffened by a scier 
proceas and cannot give or Mg. 1 
surrounded by a slimming set 
border. A featherstitched pail 
down each side of this girdle 
contour your hips If they arJ 
problem. The girdle itself is] 
"wonder" Lycra spandex fiber. I 
feels like nothing on but has sul 
slimming strength itgives yo| 
figure everything that’s possit 
with a foundation.

''Suddenly Slim’’ it the pe( 
achievement o f the designs 
genius, Olga.

Be "Suddenly Slim" today 
either girdle or penty version. Cij

WRIGHT FASHIONS
MO 4-4633
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Get In On Big Sweep of Savings!

The Del 
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sister years before she was born.’

END OF MONTH CLEANUP

Reduced
A-ssorted Maternity Sports 
Wear

$1
Special
10 Printed Jersey Dresses 
Misses Sizes

$288

Reduced
8 Ladies All Cotton Batiest 
Pajamas. Sizes 32 to 36

$2
Reduced
24 Pr. Ladies White 
Gaymode Hose Sizes Sl-j A 10

2 FOR 

$1
Special Purchase
200 Ladies Large Head 
Squares. Asst. Prints A Solids

2 FOR 

$1
Special Purchase
100 12" L.P. Top Hit Hi FI 
and Stereo Records

99<

Reduced
Jr. Girls and ToSddler Sweaters 
Knit.Tops, 2 pc sets A dres.ses

$3

Reduced
12 Asst. Bath Sets and 
Mixed Ensembles

$3

f

Reduced
48 Men’s Asst, Short Sport 
Shirts Sizes S.M.L.

Reduced
36 Boys 100% Cotton Knit 
Polo Shirts Sizes 8-12

Reduced
36 Prs. Boys 13 3-4 oz. Denim 
Jeans in Sizes 6-10,

$1
Reduced 50<18 Pr. Boys Walking 
Shorts and Short Sets

12 Pc. Luggage Reduced
1 Train C a se -----:-----   $K
3 Cosmetic Cases___________ $1
3 Companion Coses_________$1
1 Womens W eekend-------$1̂
Mans Weekend — -̂------- $1
3 Mainline Coses-----------  $2

30 PR. SHOES RIDUCED

$1
. $!

Men's Better Dress 
Broken Sizes
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Young Men’s Slip 0ns 
Broken Sizes

Reduced
1 LARGE GROUP OF ASST. CAFE CUR
TAINS. VALANCES AND READY MADE 
DRAPES.

Special
Purchase

Vi OFF

1 Table Ladies Fluffy 
Scuff Eze Bedroom Slippers 
& Ladies Plastic Slippers. 
Washable Sizes S-M-L.

REDUCED LARGE ASST. SUMMER BUTTONS

REDUCED 500 YDS. BETTER PIECE GOODS, choose from 
celebrity cottons. Powder Puff Muslins, Printed Corduroy, 
woven chombrays and Asst. Fabrics.

REDUCED . . .  LARGE GROUP REM N AN TS_______________Vi Of

REMEMBER, YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S 
EASIER TO PICK, EASIER TO PLAN, EASIER TO SAVE
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LEFORS PERSONALS
By MBS. CHARLES ROBERTS

H.

K

ineth Miller returned to Long | guest* of Mr. and Mr*.
1. Calif. Wednesday by bus. | Browning.
as expecting to have a *e v - , ^  p  „  Browning

and Mrs. James o f McLean visit
ed the Browning’s son 
Browning, in Lovington, N.M. re
cently. _____

Dick and Rose Marie Chance 
are the proud parents of a new 
daughter, born last week.

1st. Lt. and Mr*. Billy Watson 
sailed from Germany Sept, 13 for

Groom Personals
Mrs. Georg* Brittaa 

DsUiy Mews Ohrreepoadeel

nonth cruise on the- USS
.s.

I
I J. Spradlin Sr. and H u g h  
I nan of Duke, Okla. spent the 

end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
[ Thygerson and the B J. 
jllin Jr. family. Foreman was 
‘ sostmaster « t  Duke for 30

lik Plus Rye
5 S T H  THE PAM FA D A ILY N E W I
Y B A B  V E W E S D A Y . fE PTE M B E ll U , 1

'ings!

|j and Mrs. T. S. ’Thygerson 
Ij^aturday for a two week va- 
|h in Utah, Nev. and L o n g  
iJh, Calif. They plan to visit 

neon, Ariz. with relatives 
pend a week with their chil- 
at Brigham Young Uiriversity 

their son. Alton, is a grad- 
student working on a mas- 

I degree. Sherry Thygerson is 
j phomore there.
'. and Mrs. Clifton Shirley 
 ̂ to Ft. Worth to attend the 

.-al of Clifton's uncle; Mr. An
on Loggins.

r. and Mrs. R. L. Chance are 
parents of a new baby girl, 
ed Kala ^anes, she weighed 
it.. 8 ozs.

j-, and Mrs. G. A. Tante visit- 
pe Ross Simmons family Sun- 
q They are from Portales,
. The Delbert Kenneth family 
d the Tante's Sunday, 

and Mrs. Goodwin h a v e  
I in Lubbock where his moth- 
lad an operation.
V. and Mr*. D. T. Pfeil have 
i^med fron their vacation, 
fr. and Mr*. W. W. Bratcher 

accompanied by Mrs. Bo- JRDAY of Pampa last week to their 
I n at Lake Kemp, fishing.
Oe J. B. Martin's had com-

t from Arkansas over the 
end, her brother. Bob and

IT. and Mrs. Leon Shew of 
Is, visited the Grady McCool 
jily recently,
r̂. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
children spent the week end 

imarillo visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
nard Beagles, his sister, and 
I and Mr*. Don Vernon, her 
(her. They were accompanied 
Irer parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
(Vernon of Shamrock, 
ir. and Mr*. 0. R. Henry spent 
I week end at Red River, N.M.

planned to return home by 
^d, Kan.
(rs. Don Robison and children 
pided the birthday celebration 

^0U f*T  mother, Mrs. Q eo Clay, at 
 ̂^ [ ffaam. Okla. on Sunday. All of 

F ^ l i .  G ay's seven children were 
■  re except one son, whom she 

■■■vns to visit soon in Montana. 
^ ^ J l r .  and Mrs. Doyle Koon and 
'^ | i i l y  from Panama City. Fla- 

l iH 't e d  her sister, Mrs. Edward 
licent and family recently.

4r. and Mrs. W. C. Houchin 
I family o f Canadian were 
rsts in the Edward V i n c e n t  
ne last week end. 
dargie Nichols from W.T.S.C. 
i Bill Rogers from S.M.U. were 
itors of her parents, the Claude 
■hols, over the week end.
'hief Gray of McLean w a s  a 
•St at the Knox Nichols home 
Sundav. ^

•tr. and Mrs. G. P, Lee. Vickie, 
verly, and Judy visited in Dum- 

Sunday.
drs. B. W. Carley of Mountain 
rk, Okla. was a recent guest 
the home of her son, L. T. 

rris and family.
I *  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ford were 

litors o f the John Lantz family 
nday afternoon.
Attending a coffee in the home 

Mr*. L. M. McCathem Mon
ty afternoon in Pampa w e r e

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Harden, of 
Ingram, are visiting their s o n , 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Harden and 

Fred 0 . Mike thi* week.
John Watley and son, Glenn of

Vega were__^visiting friends ' in
Groom Wednesday.

Mrs. R oberr flatl returned home 
Tuesday from a two week’s visit 
with relatives trl Sudan, Littlefield 
and Antos.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Driskill and 
Carl Pearce visited Mr. and Mrs.

the states and should arrive in
New York Sept. 23 and be home „  ,  ̂ i.- u/ j

- . _  IB Smith in Memphis Wednes-in time for homecoming. Sept. 28. j
Richard Taylor was married | i c. j • . j u

„  , . Cl. i l l " -  —  ^^rs. Van Earl Steed visited herSept. 5 to Sherrie Allsup an Ama- , , „  - .
, n . V .k- -  I •unt who IS seriously ill in the

rillo girl. They are living there. , , t. ■ j
. "  . .  ̂ , J k * hospital in Shamrock. Mondaywhere he is employed by the A j _  l

and Z Service. He is the son of
the E. L .Taylor Sr.

Jan Atkinson. Mary Watson and
Mary Barron moved into t h e i r  
dormitories at W,T.S,C. Sunday 
with the help of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atkinson, and 
Mrs. Edythe Watson, and the R. 
H. Barrens.

Mrs. J. D. Fish and Mrs. Smith j

O) Prelude to Space
Bat practical *•« al ladtatry aiHiar far waapa 
trovaf sataied laaiot* i«.rtM lata '40s *a4 
Saiaa partaats af faMra, bawaaar, vara:

'308.

Mrs. Truett Fields returned 
home Tuesday from a visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Pruett in Canyon.

Mrs. Blanche Harris returned 
home recently from a visit with ! 
her daughters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ryan in Sedalia, 
Mo. and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gore at Florence, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harvey

bagiaaiagi ia the after- 
I morii o f Wofld War II, wk*a bon the U.S. aad Russia 
stripped Garmoay of her rocket focilitios oad scien
tists. Tka Army ovarroa tba Nazi aadargrouad V-2 

‘̂ factory at Nordiioosan oad coptarad enough ports to 
moko 100 of the terrifying rocaets. This windfall was 
sent to White Sands Proving Grooods ia New Mexico.’

WAC-
. Iff

Corporal, which, I 
0 wartime V-2,l|

Tho
boosted by 
set on omoziag altitade rec
ord of 244 milts in 1949 . . ,

the VBciag, ti re* 
, search vehicle ta praya eat 
new d t s ig a  and aaidoaca
ideas. It lad direct^ fa Iha 
Vpagaerd Prajact.

of Alanreed visited and shopped; «nd daughter Lori Lynn of Pas- 
in Lefor* Tuesday. j cagoula. Miss, who have been vis

iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mri and Mrs. John A. Smith! Charles Fields and Charles Don-

and family have recently moved: husband’s
to Lefors from Pampa, and re-

side on Gray St. - ‘ , Virginia McNamara. Irene Ken-
Mr. and Mrs. Mcllhaney from ny, and Inez Holt, all nurses at 

Sasawaka, Okla. visited last week the Groom Memorial Hospital are
with their son and family, the 
Doyle Harris’ .

Mrs. A. T. Cobb has a n e w  
granddaughter, Donna Kay, born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Don R. Tidmore 
in Dallas, recently, weighing 7 
lbs. 4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lantz visit

vacationing in Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cleera left 

Tuesday for a few days vacation 
trip to Colorado.

The Baptist WMU met in the| 
home of Mr*. Jeff Gray Tuesday 
afternoon for their Royal Service 
Program, Mrs. Dannie Howerton

xd the Walter Morrises M onday, * « * “ « *  ^  ^ rs . Billy Burgin had
charge of the program entitled, 
"International Students, the Way 
of L ife .’'  Others attending were

evening.
Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Garrett of 

Roswell, N.M. and children were . .
visitors in the L. T. Harris h o m e  i Mmes. Eul.ee Monroe Viola Har- 
over the week end. Mr. Garrett I " ' ' • B i l l y  Field* ^ b b y  Cornett, 
and Mr*. Harris are brother and | B^^by W ood and p a r l e y  Fields.

j The Beta Delta Chapter of Del-

Mr.'and Mrs E. Dunn of Wood- " *  ^amma met Saturday
ward. Okla. and her daughter a n d " " " ' " *  Lo-
granddaughter, Mrs. Deana Lit-1 L " ra r y  in Pampa.
tlejohn and Deann of Amarillo | Attending from Groom were Mr*, 

were guests in the 0. H. McDon- \  • '« '  M " -  Sanford
aid home on Thursday. Johnson. ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Scott ant* “ *■• Comers*
daughter of Amarillo visited her 7 "  vis it.n^h^r son
fahter, Mr. J. M. Britten a n d M " -  C«rio*

Roberts, recently,
Mrs Emma Underwood

other relative* and friends o v e r  
the week end.

■BCXaM RRflM M IPSH H H I

I The 
Almanac

will
leave this week end for a visit 
with friends and relatives in Mid- 

, land and Irran.
Earl Britten is home after 

spending the summer in Austin,
' Nev.

G. E. Lingo returned h o m e  
Tuesday from Pampa where he 

. spent two weeks visiting his 
i daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jar
vis.By United Press International

’ D «vi* of Amarillo
he 269th day of 1962 with 96 lo |

follow.
The moon is approaching its 

new phase.
The morning star is Mars. 
The evening stars are \ .mus, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
On thi* day in history;

Terbush and other relatives here 
Monday.

Mrs. Della Pearson,. Will Bur- 
gin. Mrs. Foster Burgin and Mr*. 
Fred Burgin were Pampa visi
tors recently.

Mrs. Elton Johnston of McLean

Making Pendk 
Is Complex Job

NEW YORK (U P I) —  I f  y o u  
want to get an idea of how com-1 
plex things have become in the | 
jet age, take the ordinary lead 
pencil.

This seemingly simple, every
day writing instrument now re
quires 125 production steps. It is 
made of ingredients from a dozen 
countries around the globe a nB 
receives from four to IS coats of 
fine lacquer.

Pencil lead mixtures today are 
ground into a spray much finer 
than costly talcum powders. This 
mixture of clay, graphite and wa
ter, called slurry, must be fine 
enough to pass through bronza 
sieves having 40.(MO perforations 
to the square inch.

The lead in a high grade office 
pencil ia ground continously for 
150 hours in mills using imported 
pebbles or special flint stones and 
the grooves in the wood slats in
to which the lead fit* must be 
precision - cut within .0005 o f an 
inch accuracy — a remarkable 
engineering feat in working with 
soft wood.

The selection of the w o o d  mountain ranges o f Oregon and 
best demonstrates how involved | northern California. The "looe- 
a process pencil making h a s i spme”  cedar trees grow only here 
become. Most pencils today are | and there in the vast forests of 
made of choice incense cedar | pine, fir and other evergreen* and 
found 3,(KM to S,(M0 feet up in the,are harvested selectively after

other timber growth has been rt- 

moved. Only th* bast -> about 20 j 
par cent — ar* used for arood-, 
cased pencils. The remainder go { 
to mills for conversion iaio siding ! 
and cedar cheats. 1

LAWN MOWER 
BEPAJRINO

AND BAI^NCISD 
ft«iwb« a «r AH Kaataaa 
BUADBS aRARnOfXD 

BaOeMtr Broe. ttaetri* C*»
St* a. CMx<«e Pump*

In 1777, British troops occupied i - .  . , , , , , ,
Philadelphia m the American daughter and family
Revolution.

In 1950. United Nations troops 
captured Seoul, capital of South 
Korea, from the North Koreans.

In 1955, the New York Stock 
Exchange suffered its worst price 
breaks since 1929 as the result of 
the news of President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower’ s heart attack.

In 1959, the worst tj-phoon in

CED
j-nes. Alton Flinchum, J o h n  Japanese history killed 4,464 per- 
iiberts, R. T. Jinks Sr., Charles 
nberts, and Dale Bnimley. Mrs.

i!

ayne Harris of Pampa was co- 
stess with her mother Mr*. Mc- 
ithem.
la rry  Hurst and fam ily o f Still- 
iter, Okla. and Mrs. L o u i e  
mes o f McLean were r e c e n t

sons, injured 7,0tM, and resulted 
in 900 persons being reported as 
rm'ssing.

A thought for the day: The 
Scottish essayist, Thomas Car
lyle, said: “ Muj^ic is well said 
to be the speech of angels.**

Mr. and Mrs. Dannia Howerton 
and family recently visited her 
sister'and family. Mr. and Mr*. 
Leon Adkins in Pampa.

SHANNON. Ireland — Lt. Jo- 
seph K. Lewis, M ilitary Air 
Transport ^ rv ic e  pilot whose 
plane took part in the search for 
a ditched Flying T iger airliner: 

" I  spotted him for a moment; 
through the clouds, but it was 
only a moment. A minute later 
we got the call he was ditching.
I immediately started a search 
program. We were lucky, we 
came into his position right on 
the nose about 10 minutes later”

V i O t
iiO O U fS  O N  TH E  H IL L — T oR ^ aeab evs  CajHtol IliU 't Bsduslae B a^S cottt Explorer
Post 1200 snd its sponsors are shown, sbove. A ctive members are all concessional page 
boys. FYom le fL  fron t row; Ron Robertson, Joel Magnuson, son o f Rep. Don Magnuson, 
D-Watb., Boyd Richie, Craig Swick, Bob Meek, P ierre Tu llier. Back row: Gary Back, Paul 
K inberg, Jeff Wilson, House Speaker John McCormack, the post's institutiolbal repre- 
•entative; House Minority Leader Charles Halleck, member o f tn « sponsoring committee; 
Aubrey H. Jones, asMstant scout executive fo r  the Anacotla (t^ r ic t ;  John Bishqp, ami 
Louie D. Tbom bin , poet committee ebainnen u d  member M ^ p i t o l  architect’s office.

VD Instruction 
In Schools Is 
Not Uniform

By PATR IC IA  McCORMACK 

United Press International

NEW YORK (U P I) — To what 
extent do public schoola of the 
nation offer venereal disease in
struction of the type urged by Dr. 
Florence Bencll, of the Chicago 
Board o f Health?

No common pattern shows in a 
spot<heck made by "the nation’s 
schools.”

Inadequate teacher preparation, 
lack of educational materials, 
and lack of parent and commu-1 
nity acceptance were the most 
frequently mentioned obstacles 
confronting schools convinced of 
the need for acquainting students 
with VD problems.

Here is a sampling of reports 
submitted in response to the re
quest for information about VD 
education programs:

Los Angeles County: Sixty— 
one school systems were reported 
as "known to offer aome form of 
VD education." mostly as units! 
in classes in home economics, 
physical education, s c i e p c e, 
senior problems, physiology. i

—Cincinnati, Ohte: Teachers at
tend conferences on the sob ject. 
and have the benefit of a VD| 
guide produced by the state. VD 
education is included in the grade j 
12 courses in mental health, mar-j 
riage and family living. Grade 10 
students get specific instruction, 
usually as part of a communicable 
disease unit; instruction in VD it 
included in ninth grade 'biology.

—Kansas City — This city has 
developed its own VD curriculum 
guide for junior and senior high 
school teacher*. The guide is used 
in other parts of the country as 
well. Presentations are made in 
all 10 senior and three j u n i o r  
high schools. In the ninth grade, 
one to three class sessions of 
health education course are given 
to VD instruction in some of the 
schools The over-all program in- • 
eludes two films, followed by: 
question and answer periods. ;

Health departments in 48 states 
and 89 cities reported they prw-, 
vide educational materials on VD 
for the schools.

W ASHTNGTON-Presidenf Ken-' 
nedy, in a televised appeal for 
Congress to restore the 51 1 bilr i] 
linn cut from, his foreign aid pro
gram: j

" I t ’s the front line. And if w e l' 
can keep these countries free i 
then we can keep the peace and 
our own freedom. That’ s what • 
this aid fight is all about." ||

OPEN EVERY NIGHT ’TIL 9:00 P .M .-M o n d a y  thru Friday
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elevision 
n Review

By RICK DU BROW

jlOLLYW OOD (U P !)  -  Hello.
; irlie? Look, I got a great idea 
f4 that 8:20 to 9:)0 slot Tuaa*
, ’ nights. Now get this; 
j >  a aarias about a fa m ily . '' 

Four main characters, and

J*TPO T 
SUNCH OF 
2 'S *

f' li>̂ e on a huge ranch in the 
jSt. and . .  . whatdya mean it 
nds like “ Bonanza" already? 
II. okay, maybe a 'little , but 

I ore you go on, lemma ask you 
L? question: Is “ Bonanza" sell- 
! or ain’t it?
l\ll right, then. Now get this 

“ Em pire.”  Is that beauti- 
?  One word, just like “ Bonan- 

j ’* And gives a feeling in size 
same way —  I mean with 

, original twist.
‘ Yeah, I know you’ re filled up

LYA5 
rdAME'l 
1 MMJtTI

V»h "Bonanzas" — I mean West- 
r ’’ * — at NBC. Yeah, I saw the 
4t “ Virginian" last week. Yeah, 

i know. A big ranch. A bunch of 
^ys. The whole thing. You think 
ftyb e  the public’s had enough

ionanzas.”
.isten, pal, whatta they know? 

iejr eat it up, don’t they? It 
ils, don’t it? If they want “ Bon- 
>za”  five nights a week, we’ ll 
ve  It to them five nights a 
sek. Agreed? Okay. But this is 
^>mething different.
Now get this: There's a ranch 
îd a family, but this time it’ s 

,e new West. People wear ties 
•metimes, fly in helicopters? and 
in the place like a big corpora- 
on.
Of course it’s a Western, Char- 

e Look, you got a ranch, you 
\row in a h^se once in a while, 
cu got a Western.
I Oh. you’ re worried it might be 
«  different. Not a chance, pal. 
took, you got good guys and 
« d  guys. What’s the difference if 
ley wear a necktie or bandannaH 
e'll give them a new back- 

round. that’ s all, and no one 
Jnowi the difference. Lemma 

low you:
 ̂ Listen, you need the first hogr 
ir  Sept. 25. right? Okay, we got 

beauty. It’ s about this ranch- 
end who’ s accused of attacking 
his girl and murdering her, but 
e ’ s innocent, see? The head of 
ie ranch helps get him off and 
ticks by him, but the other cqw- 

^ y s  won’t work with him any- 
,vay, see? Didn’t I  tell you there 
s nothing to worry about? What’ s 
fo modem about that? It could 
^  a "Bonanza”  or “ Virginian."

Are you listening, pal? You got 
nfegrity and principle and sex 
snd killing in one show, and in 
sne scene a guv gets barbed wira 
n the face. Is that beautiful? 
And a Western to boot.

Who’s in it? Well, we got Rich
ard Egan and Terry Moore and 
. .  . Yeah. I know it ain’ t much, 
but those guys on “ Bonanza”  
ain’t exactly Brandos either. 
Look, I ’m telling you, all you 
need is four or five characters 
and a ranch and you could sell a 
show with Donald Duck scripts.

You like that. I knew 
would. But you’ re a little worried 
about public acceptance. Charlie, 
that didn't stop Sonny Liston, did 
it? No. pal, he’ s not in the show, 

Anvway. we got a deal. And. 
Charlie baby, I just want you t̂o 
know you’ re free to call me any 
other time you need a new idea. 
We got a million of them over 
here.

■ '■ T-

BUM PER CROP— A. G. Hammond, 77, displays one o f 500 
heavily laden apple trees in his orchard near Vinland, Kan. 
He thinks he may have a w orld  record in a York  Im perial 
tree  which produced 61 bushels. Science has provided 
growers w ith a waxlike spray which help i hold the apple 
to  the lim b until it  comes to the right color and taste.

On The lleeord
HIGHLAND GENERAL , 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Robin Gantz, 827 N. Chris

ty
M. L. Newton, 709 Magnolia 
Murray Marvel, 2020 N. Dwight 
Ismael Villarreal, 938 E. Camp

bell
Baby boy Gantz, 627 N. Christy 
Mrs. Rovena Palmitier, 2231 N. 

Nelson
R. C. Heath, Skellytown 
J. H. Trottar, 420 Hughes 
Cindy Johnston. 1125 Terry Road 
Mrs. Doris Sargent, Phillips 
Mrs. J u a n i t a  Pond, <25 E. 

Browning
John M. Hill. 433 Pitts 
Mrs. Ruby Ford, Wheeler 
David Ray Thomas, 630 N. Ziin- 

mers
^ y c e  Betchan, 2105 N. Dwight 
Mrs. E v o n  French, 1921 N. 

banks
Mrs. Carolyn Vance. 1013 Mur- 

phy
Kenneth D a l e  Johnston, 1125 

Terry Road
Jo Lynn Kirby, 121 S. Faulkner 
Baby girl Vance, 1013 Murphy 

Dismissals _
Mrs. Ida Berres. Groom 
Gene Fatheree, 1717 N. Russell 
Marvin Todd. Lefors 
Miss Fay Coleman, 710 N. Rus

sell
'Mrs. Mettie Lea. 1801 N. Banks 
Mrs. Nancy Ledbetter, 332 N. 

Sumner
Boby g i r l  Ledbetter, 332 N. 

Sumner
Mrs. Sondra Ray, Shamrock 
Baby boy Ray, Shamrerk 
Mrs. Louisa Stanford, 428 N. 

Naida
Baby girl Stanford, 428 N. Naida 
Mrs. Dixie Wilson. Borger 

'  Dale Greenhouse, McLean 
^  Mrs. Sharon Hall k baby boy. 

Clarendon
Mrs. Ava Wells, 818 E. Murphy 
Mrs. Euna Rae, Pampa 
Mrs. Dolly Studer, 1220 Chris

tine
E G Larkey, Stinnett 
Foster White. 2119 N. Banks

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. David Gantz. 

127 N. Christy, on the birth of a

boy at 7.28 a.m., weighing 8 lbs. 

3 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Vance, 

1013 Murphy, on the birth of a 
girl at 10:50 p.m., weighing 7 lbs. 
9V̂  ozs.

World's Largest Movable 
Radio Telescope Working

THE PAM PA D A ILY NEWS ^  
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER M, 180^

OUUL

By DAVI DBURNHAM jthan the present Green 
Unitad P rau  Intaraarional strument.

Bank in-

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The l 
world’ s largest movable radio tel
escope — which- began sweeping 
the heavens Ifnly last Thursday— 
already has collected more in for-, 
mation about Jupiter than other 
existing instruments cad co llect; 
in a month. a* ^

The telescope — a lacy steel 
dish as big as a football field— 
is located in Green Bank, W .Va.,, 
and is operated by the National 
Science Foundation. It was first 
turned on at midnight Thursday.

Word of the succasaful first op
eration of the world’s newest tel- 
.Mcope was* relayed to a House 
space aubcommittee Monday by 
Dr. John W. Findley, deputy di
rector of the national radio as
tronomy observatory.

Findley said one expei* mental

The official said he personally 
would like to build the advanced 
new instrument at Green Bank 
but that a search must first be 
made to see if there is an area 
in. the United States- with leas 
radio interference. The telescope 
which was just turned on was 
built for under $1 million in less 
than two years.

mine If the 180 million invested 
by the Navy in the now-cancelled 
radio telescope at Sugar Grove, 
W,Va., can ba used. _
«,The Navy cancelled the Sugar 

observation of Jupiter "picked up Grove dish—which was designed 
as much Information. in one day I to measure 600 feet (n diameter— 
as we now can get in 30 days.’ ’ ' after estimated con.sfniction costs 

Longer Scope Planned ; zoomed from 918 million to more 

The scifentist said the 300-foot f*'®" *-<* miH'O"- 
wide telescope — which balances 
on two huge towers can be aimed 
at different targets in the sky 
—should begin making operational 
observatioiu “ in a very few 
days.”

Findley also told the 
miitee, headed by 
Hechler, D-W Va..

Soil Survey o f Gray County, has 
 ̂boon completod, according to 
Jack %'illiama of Tho Soil Consar- 
vation Sorvice. The last farms to 
be mapped ooriy this yoor wero 

jthooe of Guy Beasley and Frank 
I Howard, just west of McLean, 

i The survey was started in 1958. 
In another development. D r ., it has been dona in cooperation 

Fred L. Whipple, director of the with the Grav County Soil Con- 
astrophysical observatory of the  ̂j^rvation District. Soil Conaerva- 
Smithsonian Institution, recom- Ui„n Service and the Texas Agri- 
mended further study to deter-1 cultural Experiment Station.

Standard Soil Survey For Gray ' 
County Is Completed Recently

Field • work for tho Standard j plttad, aamjiioa of tho d ifforeat, Iht county, climato, gtawral infor*

Project Reconaiderod

Tony Welker and Williams of 
the S o i l  Conservation Service 
have surveyed the 803.520 acres 
of land in Jha county. They sur
veyed from six hundred to J.OOO 
acres a day. averaging about one 
thousand acres.

To make the survey the soils 
were examined* in the field. A 
mechanical p r o b e ,  shovel or 
auger were used to examine theWhipple said erecting a small

er telescope at the site would he surface and subaoils. Color, tex- 
a very difficult and trying task ' ture, depth, structure, and other 
but that it should be considered.  ̂characteristics of tho soil w e r e

---------------------  I examined. Slope was measured
I SALISBURY, Southern Rhodesia J by the uae of a small hand level, 

subcom- —Joshua Nkomo, president of the | Past erosion was cstimatad. 
Rep. K e n '  Zimbabwe African People’s Union Areas of the same kind of soil on 
that the Na-|fZapu), speaking from hiding aft- the same slopt, called a mapping

tional Science Foundation has 
just begun a major study to - de
termine the location and size of 
a radio telescope even larger

er the government outlawed the unit, were -recorded on aerial 
African nationalist group: (photographs. Thera are fifty-eight

“ The ban is the beginning of mapping units in the county, 
the end of the white man in i Sinct tha mapping was c o m-

a

kinds of aoil hav« been collected. 
Detotled deoeripiiona of the dif
ferent toils and ptapping units 
havs been rgntten. Thtae d c »- 
enptions make up the Deacriptive 
Legend. Williams suted.

The Final Field Rgvfew wee 
held in June by R. E.,iDemell of 
Lubbock. He is a soils specialist 
with the Soil Conservation Serv* 
ice. Deniell checked the soils in 
the field end the description of 
them in Descriptive I.egend. He 
is now in the prdjgSM of making 
recomendations for correlating 
the Gray County sorvey with 
other surveys that have b e e n  
made in Texes end Oklahoma.

The Soil Survey R ^ r t  ia now 
bemg written. General topics ill 
the report will include description 
of soils and mapping units, use 
and managamant of cropland and 
rangeland, engineering proper
ties of soils, general soil areas e (

mation and history. A 
of the ceunty wiB be inchided.

The aoil Survey Report Gray 
County will serve several gm upe 
of readers. WlUlelBS kaid. T te  
lirg es t group d f rtndafs wilt Ini 
farmers, ranebers, a n d  agri
cultural techniciank. Engineer* 
will use' it to select sites for roads, 
tanks, buildings and other struc
tures. V illiem s staled it w i l l  
serve as a reference for student* 
and tcnchtrs and win be the in
ventory of the lend o f G r a y  
County.
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k
W» btlitva that aU naa a n  aquaRjr aadowad by Riair teau w . and 

■at by ai9  (OMramant. w iA  tha yi/l af fraadoo. and it 0 n tf
maa'a duty to God la praaarra hit owa libarty and raapact tha libarty 
at otban. Fraadooi ia aailf-coatrol, ao mora. ao lata. »

fa  diadiarta tbit raapaoaAility, fraa non, lo tba boat ability,
■Hui uodarataad and apply to daily livinf tha graat noral fJpaa axprata-
a d .n  tba Taa Coounaadmanta, tba Goidaa Rula and tba Oadaratioa ofj-raadily diamittcd in many quar

tart aa maraly a partoful, parti-

Thia Mwapapar la dadkatad to funUahiag information ta our raadara 
ao that tbay can battar promgta and praaarva tbair oam fraadom aad 
aaoourac« otfaara to aaa Ra Mataiaga. F ik only wban maa undtratanda 
Fraadom aad ia fraa to oontrol himaalf aad all ba procfoeat, can ha da- 
vaiop to hia utmoat capahilittaa ia bannony witb tha abova moral 
prindpiaa.

au sacm oT ioN  KATta
B r  oMTiar tai M « par w m O, t l  tt par I  aHMaha. tt.M par < nontha,
•II.M  par yrar. Br mall paiO In advanoa at ernoa. tIo.M par raar In ratall 
traAlka aooa l l l . i t  par yaar outrMa ratall trading tana. 11.It  par month. 
Plica par alngia copy to  dally, Itn Sunday.
leoallllaa aanrad hy earriar. PuMlahad dally axcapt datarday hr 
Dally Nawa. Atchlaaa at BaoMryllla. Pampa. Taxai. Pttana Ml 
dapartmanta. Batarad aa aaooad claaa mattar undar tha aat of Ml

No mall ordara aocapiad In 
■ ’ tha Pampa :o 4 -llU  all 
March t. ItTI.

•Cult O f  Polifical Worship
II Wa war* moat bvontb ly im- 

prcaaad tb« other day wh«n Siatar 
M aty Paul Pay*, a co-raUgiooiat 
with Praaidant J o h n  Kannady, 
published an artk ic  in "Tha Na
tion*' entMad, "Tba K a n n a dy 
Cuk." What Sitter Mary P a u l  
had to say ia right to tha pomt.

She dacriaa tba tendency ao 
prevalent in our currant tituatkm 
of publiahing put about anything 
and everything Praaidant Kenne
dy or bia ntunarout r a I a t l  v  a a 
think, do or tay. She aayt: " I  
pmteat -> vahemantly, vigorout- 
iy, apolitically and. a l m o s t ,  
atone."

Sha'e not quite at ktaaly aor at 
apolitical aa tha may think.

She points out that in Aaearlcs' 
we art in procaas o f public adula
tion of the Pretidaat at tho ha 
mare a movie atar. TM t procatt 
didn’t really begin with thie praa- 
atM occupant of tha White House, 
but H im  certainly tpaaded up 
ainca the Kannady dan took over.

She taya: **A praaidant is not 
tha countfy. Mr. Kennedy k  not 
the United States. I f  ha should fail 
->as wall ha may—tha country will 
not disintagrata. But if tha par- 
aqaality cult cootinuaa, if k ia- 
eraates duiiag coming adminis
trations. H will b t very difficult 
Ip convince tha paopla of that fact. 
And in tha maasurt that tha cult 
grows, tha tendency will g r o w  
dnm gar to elact praaidanta not on 
the basis at reason, but on tha 
baait of tha atnotional * pull tha 
oandidataa angawdar.”

.Actually, Siatar'Mary Paal has 
bean a lata comer to ttia ranks nt 
those o f ua who have objected to 
this manufactured "hare im age" 
^  tha chief caacutiva.
*W a have, let tha truth ba stat

ic , had aoma rather ordinary 
peopla gradag tha .White Hqusa

tha tpccias the power of produc 
ing one. wa taka care of this neg
lect at tha polls and elavata aoma 
member of tha genua into royal 
if .not divine splendor.

Sitter Mary Paul objadt and we 
era with her. And hare it her most 
tailing argument:

**Tha cuH it dangerous because 
it taemt at innocent at a baby’s 
picture, at timpla at a man’s 
amila, because it it public and yet 
unseen. Even if events conspire 
so that no limitation of freedom 
occurs because of k. it is still an 
appalling trend; for. it Is symp
tomatic of an Afnarican diseata: 
mental apathy."

But there is one aspect of the 
mattar which tha good sitter does 
not include. Tbit is the tendency, 
to often noted in the human 
breast of pratidentt and poten
tates. down to and including coun
ty dog catchers, o f beginning to 
baltava the plaudits of tha mob. 
Whan a man it worshipped by 
glowing ayes and foggy sighs, ha 
it procM to baliava that ha has 
personally inspired this adulation, 
when in point o f fa d  ha has not. 
It it hit office that gats tha at
tention. . .that and tha fact that 
by virtue of the office it teems 
the "popular”  thing to do.

However, a man would be less 
than human if ba didn't t h i n k  
warmly of applause. And whan it 
is laaat daaarvad it is all tha 
more warmly welcome. It ia, 
alas, too true, that our rocking 
chair adminiftrator^ is youthful 
and that ha has u i "outgoing’* 
personality. That, togathar with a 
wife who does not crack camera 
lansaa, and a cuddly l o o k i n g  
daughter who could ba invited to 
romp in anybody's hack yard, pro
vide a combination which has

mansion. Nor ia tha praddant tha nothing whatever to do with par-
I only target for the scraam i of 

tBtii • agers and the signature 
aaekers. Nearly every holder of

sonal merit.
Wa are minder' that J u l i u s  

Caesar had the Senate declare

fhe American Way
FART OF A CAM PAIGN 

Ry RaaaUa M. Garden

Editor’ s Note: Rosalia M. Gor
don ia editor^ o f AH . American 
Hooks, Ail • American B o o k  
Uigaat and Am arka’s Future.

The shocking attack, during tha 
summer just passed, on J. Edgar 
Hoevar by a vice-president of tha 
Fond for the Republic was t o o

litftb ic  office is, somehow, trans- him to be a god and the deacend- 
Onad by the aura cast by the ant of gods and that Caligula 

lo^ n g  process. I went so far as to have his horse
winner of these Flection or

gies w ean  a mantle whkh is
declared an object of,divine at
tention.

^Qplly unjustifiod. It is not only We wonder what tba effect upon 
tm e nationally, it is true state-1 the nation would be if the plaudits

ti le  and locally. Let aay doctor, j of the crowd were reserved for 
dryer or merchant aapire to events o f merit rather than a

}nm a lax-paid sinacura. and once mere personal appearance of 
Jie makes tha grade his most tax collactor. It is entirely possibla
trivia l banalitiaa are oontidarad , that if Americans en masse would
An, a par with holy writ. Appar- not mass in such indacorout dis- 
jRitly, there is >a hunger in tha | play, man in office would have to 
|aiman brSast for a super • man. j restrain thamsalvaa to soma da- 
And since nature has not granted  ̂graa.

Everything Has Its Price

san onslaught. The Director of 
tha FBI, of course, is a public of- 
Ik la l; ha probably would ba tha 
last one to claim that ha is im
mune from puUic criticism. Mr. 
W. H. Fairy, tha vice - president 
of tha Fund for the Republic who 
made the attack on Mr. Hoover, 
had a right as an individual to 
speak his piece. Tha Fund for tha 
Republic itself triad to make a 
weak ^ disclaimer o f its v i e  a- 
prasidant's accuMtion that J. Ed
gar Hoover was building up a non
existent communist bogeyman in 
the United States. The Fund said 
Mr, Ferry was free to express 
his views. O f course ha is, but he 
never would have been invited to 
address a Democratic Party re
gional conference and use that 
platform for an attack on one of 
our most outstanding p u b l i c  
servants, had ha not been an of
ficial of tha Fund for the Re
public.

Anti-Anti-Cammunisla
However, tha important point 

about all this is that Mr. Ferry's 
attack'on Mr. Hoover looked very 
much like part of a larger cam
paign which is getting under way 
with renewed vigor. It is led by 
anti-anti-communisis and deluded 
liberal-leftists — while the com
munists themselves sit back and 
cheer them on. Its purpose is 
to doum^rada all our national 
security defenses including th a  
FBI, tha House Un • American 
Activities Committee and a 11 
other agencies whose duty it is to 
watch, expose, and prosecute tha 
Rad infiltrators in our midst.

If this is tha case — and there 
is plenty of evidence pointing that 
way — it would be well to taka a 
cloiar look at thia particular 
source of attack on J. Edgar 
Hoover. Since it came from a 
man connected with a supposedly 
scholarly, objective-minded foun
dation, uninformed cihzens may 
give his statement more cre
dence than it deserves. So it is in 
order to "consider the source." 
Mr. Ferry, who thinks ha knows 
battar than Ĵ  Edgar H o o v e r  
whether there is a communist 
menace in America—Mr. Ferry 
says there ia not — was at one 
time pubNcity director for the old 
CIO Political Action Committee. 
Soon after tha war, which he 
spent in a Washington bureau, ha 
was demanding investigations of 
tha FBI and the American Legion. 
Ilia unconcern about the Red ter
mites in America is matched 
only by his contempt for our free- 
enterprise. private - property eco- 
nomk system. Early this year he 
issued a pamohlet undar the im
print of the Center for the Study 
of Democratic Institutiona. This 
is a name under which the Fund 
fur the Republic issues seeming
ly objactive but very effectively 
sjanied brochures — slanted to-1 
ward a kind of sneaky aocialism. 
In this pamphlet, the man who 
now lashes out at J. Edgar 
Hoover was. also contemptuous of 
what ha called "old theories of 
private property" and declared 
that "government must intervene 
mora and more in tha nation's in
dustrial Ufa.’ ’ Two years ago Mr. 
Ferry wrote another pamphlet in 
which he called total disarma
ment "thinkable" even if it means 
a Soviet takeover of tha United 
States. Naturally this b r i n g s

// In Cuba They Call Us Technicians// Edson In Washington

Foreign Aid Cut -  
A Reversal Action

[(5)

k  r
f

P ' 4

Pull Up 
A Chair

By Naal OTUra

Taddy aura aiiowad ’am— what | now, Chicbe Babe?" ( T h a t  
^nooey and gaH ^  do in M aa-' wasn't vary nice of Joa DiMaggio 
la^husetti. —who after all. is nothing mora
* Didn't even have ' to have his > than a baseball hero with a high
Jbrethers coma ia and give him a jdagra t of mtelligance -  to bar . him into conflict with .1. Edgar 
Band That is. they didn l have to Pat from Marilyn Monroe's fu -' Hoover who has said »>e would

naral on the ground that she was rather be dead than Red. Mr. 
people.*' She? J. F Ken-| Kerry evidenflv would rather be

Red than dead.

Man’s fingernails ganarally grow 
more rapidly than woman’s, der
matological research shows, and 
the nail on the middle finger holds 
tha speed record. Among . vege
tarians, nails don’t grow quite so 
fast as among those on regular 
diets, and fingernails of habitual 
biters apparently grow IS p e r  
cent faster than normally. . .A 
drive • in movie theatre at Char
lotte. N.C., offers a "free  wake-up 
service" to patrons of its all-night 
shows. . A  ch ild 'r first permanent 
tooth, the ao<aIied six - y e a r  
molar, has quite a bit to do in 
datarmining tha poaition of all tha 
other teeth as they coma along. . . 
Headline in t h a  Brownswood 
Tax.) Bulletin; "Woman’s J a i l  
Now Cooltr.’ ’ . . .Those diminutive 
birth announcements that come 
through the mail— as well as other 
tiny • size missives — are at last 
on their way out. The P.O. Dept, 
once again warns that starting 
next Jan. 1 no envelopes for ad
mission to the mails may be less 
than three inches in height and 
4^  inches wide. The P.O. also 
states that envelopes more than 
nine inches in height and 12 inch
es in width are “ not recommend
ed ." (Hear! H ear!). . .Today's 
favorite gag: Not a man on the 
crowded bus gave the bundle
laden woman a seat. One young

A//en-Scott
Report

ROBERT ALLEN 

W ASHINGTON-President Ken-

Khruahebev Deliberately 
Publicizing Plana Far Berlin 

As Pressure fer 
’Neutralizing’ City

PAUL SCOTT

France now have 11,000 troops 'm 
West Berlin.nedy is keeping his own counsel 

about the threatened crisis m Ber
lin, but not Soviet Premier Khru- TALKING  TOUGH — In dus 
shchev. I cussing Cuba with these d i p I o

The Russian Communist leader ' Kh^shchev talked just as
is calling in Western diplomats 
and boldly revealing his plans to 
"neutraHze" West Berlin after the 
November elections.

The alarming part of thia brash 
diplomacy is that Khrushchev is 
spelling out in specific details hit 
"order o f battle" to accomplish 
his sinister objective.

For instance, Khrushchev frank
ly told Dr. Bruno Kreitky, Aus
tria's Foreign Minister, that he 
plans to throw a blockade around 
West Berlin in November if Pres
ident Kennedy doesn't agree to his 
tenns to neutralize that city.

"Unless President K e n n e d y  
ogrees to neutralize West Berlin 
and pull out all U.S., British, and 
French troops." reported Khrush
chev, "a ll Western military tiaffic 
to and from that city will be^top- 
ped by East German and Soviet 
troops."

tough about what he would do in 
the Caribbean as about what he 
is planning to do in Berlin.

Tha Kremlin lewder warned that 
he would order his ships to go 
through the blockade if the U.S. 
rings Cuba with a naval and air 
embargo, stating:

" I  will sand my aubmarinas and 
MIGs with their missiles to sea 
that our ships get through."

This blunt talking by Khrush
chev is being taken seriously by 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff. T h e y  
want President Kennedy to stand 
firm in both Berlin and Cuba and 
to prepare for the use of military 
force, iiKluding nuclear weapons, 
to support his position.

The JCS has informed the Pres
ident that the Berlin blockade sto
ry' tallies with the one given by 
an East German military officer 
who defected recently to the West. 

This defector, the highest rank-

WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  T h  

congressional thema song for the 

next few weeks will be "Foreign 
Aid B l u e  s." It ts customarily 
heard this time o’ year when tlw  
birds stop singing and end o f tha 
session is nigh, as tha crooners 
mourn. - *■ o  -

The blue note pitch ts sounded 
by the Hon. Otto E. Passman. 
D-La., chairman of the House Ap
propriations subcommittee on for
eign aid. Twelve months of the 
year he goes around moaning mo
notonously, "Foreign aid must be 
cut; foreign aid must be cut.”  To 
tha people who think Otto is right, 
he is a dedicated statesman 
watchdogging the Treasury. To 
everyone else, he's a bit of a bore.

After this year's 14.7 billion for
eign aid authorization bill sailed 
so smoothly and surprisingly 
through Congress, the opposition 
cry was that the appropriation 
should be cut in half. Then the 
line was that it should be cut S2 
billion.

The subcommittee originally re
ported a bill with a cut of $1.S bil
lion. but this was too much even 
for Otto, so a revised bill was 
presented with a cut of $1.1 bil
lion.

Even this hat thrown the AID  
people — Agency for International 
Development — jnto their annual 
dance to tha Passman blues mus
ic. The interpretation is that if 
their appropriations are cut $1 
billion or more, the President and 
secretary of state will have their 
hands tied and be unable cope 
with Cuba, the Congo. Berlin or 
cold war.

By PE TE R  EDSON

-Billion developme 
loan program—$I.( billion a yei , 
for four years. Last June this wd | 
extended by $500 million earm arlj 
fid for Latin-America and J I.j! By 
billion for three other t r o u b 1 [worM  H 
areas. [ (A>|

Aid has now made long-ten^j 
commitments to India. Pakista i1 f* ''y^*‘*H 
Nigeria and Tanganyika. Two oth?^P** 
er similar agreements are almos 
ready to sign. I f  this year's d« 
velopment loan program is cut t 1 Floyd nr 
the proposed $600 million level- !lways ha 
about 40 per cent —it would leav te Golde: 
only enough money for the fin 
six countries and stop develo| 
ment loans to get 54 other coui 
tries o ff the dole.

I f  the Latin - American aid pn 
gram is cut substantially, it wou 
stop the Alliance Program befot 
it is really started. If Latin-Amei 
ica is .spared, a $I billion cut i 
the $3.25 billion economic aid pre 
gram would mean that about 
other countries would have to tak 
a 40 per cent cut. Africa would b 
hardest hit.

If the $1.5 billion military ai 
sistance program is cut a pre 
posed 20 per cent, it would meai 
that the current support for K(i 
rea. Nationalist C h i n a .  Iran 
Greece and Turkey might be tak 
en care of. but commitments fo 
Southeast Asia and other troubli 
areas would have to be sacrifleed

And Secretary of State D e a n  
Rusk has stated that this country’s 
foreign policy objectives would be 
"greatly endangered" if Congress 
approves the $1.1 billion foreign 
aid cut.
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(Question; Why is it to the ad
vantage of mankind to have mon- f  
cy redeemable in something ol g y  iTnii<

Fight ft.

Congressional leaders who have 
gone through-this act once a year 
since I94II admit that the $4.7 bil
lion foreign aid authorization is 
going to be cut all right, but that 
the cut will be only $700 million 
to $800 million. And foreign aid 
will survive.

Intrinsic value in itself?"
The reason m, that when papeifand St. I

money is redeemable in some- |7.5fi a ti*
thing of intrinsic value, the quan 
tity by natural law or the pape 
money b e c o m e s ,  eventually, 
worthless. When paper money Is 
the sole standard of exchange, it

cult teleCK 
rfton fight 

missed th 
power fail 

A fuse
is purely a political medium of screen of

. Aid official# under Administra
tor Fowler Hamilton find t h i s  
year’s opposition to their requests 
—about the same as last year’ s 
—a little hard to explain. The fact 
that this is a Congressional elec
tion year and that all candidates 
want to be on record as great 
economizers is one reason. Pres
sure from right-wing groups who 
are particularly hostile to foreign 
aid is another.

I ing Ea.st German military officer 
Khrushchev said he would per-1 to come over to the West, report- 

init supplies for the civilian pop- I ed that Khrushchev's "order of 
uiation to be carried over the air battle" calls for the use of the

1. .L t., , •*'d ground access routes f r o mman. however, was more thought-
, , ' . , 'kest Germany to West Berlin as
ful than the other passengers, j j___ __  ________

ConsHleretely. h «^ u g g ^  at document, s i  a
skirt and whispered: Be on vou r ' . - ______  f/i.-.i

«'now up peraonally. It wasn't 
Jiicessary. Evfirybodv knew what

whispered 
mark at Elm street. That's where 
I get off.’ ’ . . .Among corpora
tions that probe into the capabili
ties of the wives of their t o p- 
echelon executives, those in the 
field of advertising, marketing 
and sales generally give the 
closest scrutiny to the distaff

m p e d by
East German officials.

Before ordering this "warlike'* 
m ilkary blockade, Khrushchev 
said he would continue negotia
tions with the U.S. through dip
lomatic channels until Nov. 8. If 
there is no agreement on h i s  
terms by that date, Khrushchev

side, for it’s in these areas that i “ ‘<1 ^e would then Hy to the Unit-

Vfpddy meaik when he aaid he i nedy's sitter? Practically a prin 
cnuld do more »  Washington for I less royall)

socializing with clients and sup
pliers it an all - important con
sideration. . .Observes a cynic: 
"M any live wires would be dead 
except for their connections."

^Massachusetts on account oi his 
Connections.
« Well, actuslly, nobody heard 
V iro odd "on account of my con- 
^ilKtiont" poblidy. hut the whole 
jeompeign was baaed on H. That 

I I  Bind the unwavering confidence— 
|i ecertainly justified in fi Kennedy 
n  i — enough money can buyIf Liything.
|| f A  wire newt service deacribed 
g  ^he victorious campaign os run 

*"b y  tt team e ^  $>^itical profee- 
toionals. opererti^ arith financial 
Contributions t w i c e  the sise of 
khoee svsiloble to McCormack.’ ’ 
,'Who. it may have been added, 
•didn't have the market cornered 
Ion all thoae poet o ffio t (et cetera) 
faffoointments.I I f  Taddy is sleeted in Novem- 
fber, it might turn out to he a 
{rea l aictary for the country, based 
*on the theory that tha mare Ken- 
;nadys wa have nreund the sooner 
■tiR public srill get kc fill o f (hem.
• So let us losk forward to Ethel’s 
!next party, wondering who shr’II 
|)uaip in the pout wWt while d ie ’s 
• fs t all her ciothas on.
* Let’ s ba eager tor more tidbits 

ji Mrs. Lawfard (P a t ), mch 
iM  ana sihata aha Mssad Snm- 
Bnspfs Jr. at hfs wedding and

id thorn fiat f o rMog words
«BT. jraa f«ol

c  Wc can be sure that Bobby's 
diort temper will bring us mors 
iateresting language than the 
"damns”  and “ hells’ ’ hr u s e d  
when he phoned Alabama offi
cials to Older them to get that 
Freedom Ride show on the road.

(But we doubt he can do any 
better than his brother. Jack, who 
aoid. just in case anybody's for
gotten. that his father "always 
tdd me all businessmen w e r e  
sons-of-bitdits. but I  jievc r be
lieved it until now.”  "N ow " was 
when Roger Blough was still in 
charge of U.S. Steel and thinking 
ha could set his own prices. Since 
he found out he couldn’t — by the 
way, wonder if his father ever 
told him anything about politi- 
ciaaa? — and didn’t even put up 
a Tight about H, he aometimes has 
beep refarred to — uachaiitgMy, 
we 0mk — as "Roger BknCh of 
U.S. Putty.")

Give us more and- more a n d  
'more at "thoae charming Ken- 
aadys." wc say. Put Eunice m as 
chief o f the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
Appoint Mate to fip r t ip c  Court. 
(A t her worst she’d be as good 
aa what's there new.)

I f  kids can get sick on too many 
lee cream sodas maybe aduHs can 
gat aauseafad on too much charm.

As for the Fund tor the Repub
lic — set up some years ago with 
IS million dollars of old Henry 
Ford's money (he is prpbably 
twirling in his grave at its use 
of the money of that* rugged old 
individualist — one of the Fund's 
earliest activities was an attempt 
to rebuild the reputation of an 
atomic scientist. The Kientist 
had been cited by the government 
aa a aecurity risk. The Fund un
derwrote a sweet-smelling a n d  
widely shown television Inter
view with the scientist, omitting 
all mention of the reasons why 
he was considered a security risk, 
the interviewer being the same 
Edward R. Murrow who now 
heads t h e  U,S. Information 
Agency.

Library lacident 
Another o f the Fund for the Rt- 

public'a activitlM  was defense of 
a tax • support^ public library 
which refused to dismias a li
brarian who would not reveal to 
a congressional committee wheth
er or not she was a communist. 
The Fund even gave the library 
$5M0 for retaining this lady in a 
post wbrre riic could influence 
the reading of adults and chil
dren in a tax - supported institu 
tiun Still enoth 'r activity of the 
Fund for the Re$>ublic was carry
ing oa a campaign agamsl. con-

(

Thoughts while shaving: I. 
(^ ite  impressive is the full name 
of the multi-millionaire G r e ek 
shipping magnate, Aristotle Soc
rates Onassis. But when t h e y  
christened him. wonder did h i s  
parents have anything against 
Plato, the other member of the 
big Three philosophers of ancient 
Greece?. . .2. Well, the Little 
Woman was making out the laun
dry list and flung this query at 
us: " Is  it ‘pajama’ or ‘oajamas’ 
for one?" W#H, the dictionary 
■ays "pa jam a" is the thin, loose 
trouser or drawers such as those 
worn, tied about the waist, by 
Mohammedan men and women. 
However, "pa jam a," ehpfly plu
ral (and therefore "pa jam as") is 
a garment consisting of—w e 11, 
what we all know as pajamas. So 
there ypu art. . .3. And here we 
are at anotfier ptrennial q u e s- 
Hon: Do you "ea t”  or "drink"

ed Nations and "m eet with Pres
ident Kennedv.”

" I f  Kennedv balks in accepting 
our neutralization plan.'' Khrush
chev warned, "the USSR will go 
ahead and sign a ‘peace treaty’ 
with our (East) Germans. I will 
then order a blockade of all m il
itary tra ffic ."

A fter imposing his blockade, 
Khrushchev said he would then 
eall on the United Nations to force 
the U.S. and its allies to replace 
their troops with those of neutral 
nations. The U.S., Britain, a n d

next joint Soviet - East German 
military exercise as the vehicle 
to blockade West Berlin.

These military advisers of the 
President are convinced t h a t  
Khrushchev isn't bluffing. They 
point out that the Kremlin leader 
would lose tremendous face with 
the Western and neutral diplomats 
that he has discussed his p l a n s  
with if he didn’t carry them out.

gretsional ifivestigalions of sub- 
veraives and against the govern- 
mfiBt’a aacurity pregrius. So there 
is ready nothing ao strange about 
ihe Fund for the Republic's vice- 
'praaldant attacking J. E d g a r  
Hoover, one of our finest public 
servants and the arch • enemy of 
communism in America.

soup? Aa we recall, the etiquetti- 
cians say that soup is eaten — and 
therq are many heavy, meaty 
soups that have to be ground with 
the teeth. But it’s nevertheless 
lifficult to imagine a thin soup be 
eaten. . .4. Long before Lmin, 
Trotsky, Stalin and the current 
crew of Kremlin cutthroats took 
ovtr, Russia’s czars were a l s o  
troubled by an equally torroristic 
group called the Nihilists. Their 
fundamental doctrine was t h a t  
social conditions are so bad aa 
to make deatruction desirable for 
its own sake, independent of any 
constructive program or possibili
ty thereof. No wonder the czars 
had bad dreams before L e n i n  
came along.

Country editor .speaking: "The 
Russians arf..said to have bungled 
their farm , program, the copy- 
ca ts f" '

ANOTHER VIEW  -  The State 
Department’s top e x p e r t s  on 
"Kreinlinology" are s p l i t  on 
whether Khrushchev is bluffing or 
ready to take the big plunge.

One opinion is that if Khrush
chev comes to New York, he 
would surelv have In his pocket 
his proposed "peace treaty" with 
East Germany. Presumably. it 
would suggest making West Ber
lin a "nuetral c ity" guarded by 
troops of neutral UN members. 
The final authority over the ac
cess routes to Berlin would be 
indged with East Germany’ s Pre
mier Walter Ulbricht. I f  Khrush
chev found support for his pro
posal in the UN, he would then 
order his blockade to force the 
U.S. (o go along. ‘

Another opinion is that Khrush
chev will come to New York to 
do a selling job with President 
Kennedy as well as with the heads 
of government of other UN na
tions. I f  there is no taker, this 
group of experts in "Kremlinolo- 
gy”  belieiTe that Khrushchev will 
harass Western air traffic to West 
Berlin with his counter eiactronic 
equipment, but will stop short of 
a full-scale military bl^kade.

President Kennedy has indicated 
that if Khrushchev comes to the 
United Nations sessions, he would 
be willing to confer with him.

But (he President still has n^  
told Ihe nation whether he plans 
to stand firm, as he courageously 
did la.st year, or will he, as some 
State D ir im e n t  officials a r e  
urging him. agree jo  the "neutral
ization" o f West Berlin.

But a lack of understanding on 
what the foreign aid program is 
and does is said to be a principal 
factor. The prevalent idea that the 
United States and the American 
economy get no benefits from for
eign aid contributes to an argu
ment that this is responsible for 
the country's unfavorable balance 
of payments and a drain on U.S. 
gold reserves.

Actually, say foreign aid offi
cials, 77 per cent of last year's 
foreign aid expenditures in loans 
and grants—$4 billion out of $5.2 
billion — was spent in the United 
States. Labor officials say t h i s  
means over 700,000 jobs in the 
U.S.

The most difficult thing to ex- 
-plain about this year’s agitation 
for deep foreign aid cuts is why 
Congress it reversing itself on 
them: Last year Congress author-

exchange and the politicians can 
Increase th^  quantity of money 
indeTinitely Vnd continue to buy 
votes until such time as peopit 
become conscious that tha con 
turner is the goat and the saver 
is crucified more than the tperuler 
if he keeps his savings in credits.

One reason why gold is usually 
the be.st medium of exchange, Is, 
that it is scarce and the pnliti 
clans cannot , increase the quan 

' tity. That tends to keep prices 
more stable and individuals or 

I corporations can make long-time 
j contracts, which is a necessity if 
' we are to increase our productive 
capacity and promote our general 
material well-being. Other things 
than gold could be used, but gold 
it easily divisible and cannot he 
destroyed and isn't as bulky as 
Sliver or iron or most other 
metals. The real reason is that 
when we do not have redeemable 
paper currency in things of value, 
people loae control of their gov 
ernment, and all progress comes 
from people being free to plan 
their own lives instead of having 
the politicians plan them by rob
bing them.

Send in your question on eco
nomic and functions of govern
ments, limiting them to not ever 
40 words, to The (Juesfion Box. 
They may be either signed or 
unsigned.
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ngfon jRematch Set In February Or March
Liston Is New Heavyweight Champ:

I

developme 
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The Title' 
Belongs 

[The People'
By SONNY USTON 

World Heavyweight Champiea) 
(As Teld Te U P l)

CHICIACK). Ul. (U P i) — The 

die, Pakista ii^*''y^*'** '‘  •>*•* belongs to the 
(fika. Two othr®P*® winning from Floyd
ts are almoj brought it back
»is year’s d< ? P<»Pl«.
ram is cut t Floyd never went anywhere. I 
nillion level- m ays have gone to fights, even 
it would leav ie (lolden Gloves because I be- 
for the fin ove in boxing for what it means 

itop develoi 'nd what it can do for a man 
4 other coui vho has been down in life.

i With this victory, I have made 
big jump forward and i f  the 

ubiic will give me a chance, I 
m sure I will prove as worthy 
champion as Floyd was — and 
at was a good one.
While we were still in the ring 

fter the knockout, I thanked him 
r having been so much of 
man as to give me this chance, 
told him I would be as much 

if a man towards him. Yes, he 
an get a return, as soon as Jack 
'(ilpn can get the gloves on me 
igain. Seriously, he doesn't have 
o worry—he will get his chance. 
I knocked out Patterson with 

wo good left hooks at the ropes 
md the right to the body.

I believe now I destroyed the 
}ast as well as Floyd Pattenpn.

hope the public will feel the 
lame as 1 do.

i f  i r  i f

Knocicou'l' Is 
Missed By 
Some Fans
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By United Press Int*mal>enal
Fight fans in Brooklyn. N.Y., 

and St. Paul, Minn., paid up to
te in some- |7.M a ticket to see < closed-cir

cuit telecast of the Patterson-Lis- 
ton fight Tuesday night but .they 
missed the knockout because of 
power failures.

A fuse blow-out darkened the 
screen of a Brooklyn theater just 
30 seconds before the kayb ifid

of money 3..S04 patrons went wild. They
lue to buy 

as peopis 
t tha con 
I the saver 
the spender 
I in credits 
i  is usually 
cchange, is, 

the politi- 
t the quan- 
cep prices 
viduals or 
e long-time 
necessity if 
' productive 
our general 
ther things 
d. but gold 

cannot he 
I bulky as 
Host other 
ton is that 
redeemable 
(s of value, 

their gov- 
ress comes 
e to plan 
I of having 
»m by rob

in on eco- 
of govern- 
o not ever 
stion Box. 
signed or

stormed the box office demanding 
their n\pney back, forcing police 
to call for reinforcements.

“ We finally got it across to 
them that the management had 
promised to refund their money,”  
a harried police lieutenant said. 
“ That calmed them down.”

"They were really very nice 
about it when you consider what 
happened,”  said a theater tpokes- 
D)an.

if if- ♦

That's Earning 
It Pretty Fast!

CHICAGO (U P I) — Floyd Pat
terson stood on his feet for one 
minute and S€ seconds Tuesday 
night before Sonny Liston decked 
him for the full count. Patterson 
will be paid an estimated 11.5 
million for his brief title defense.

On an elapsed time basis, Pat
terson thus will receive some $12,- 
331 for each second he was on 
his faet.

Liston will receive an estimated 
$400,000, or $3,441 a second.

Archery Club  
Divided Into 
Four Teams

By JACK CUDDY 
U PI Spsrts Writer

CHICAGO (U P I) —Big Sonny 
Liston, the first former conviot to 
become world heavyweight cham
pion, will be offered an opportu
nity to repeat his 2-minute, C-sec- 
ond knockout over Floyd Patter
son in February or March, prob
ably at Miami Beach, it wss 
learned authoritatively today,

Al Bolan of Championship 
Sports, who promoted the third 
shortest—and the richest—heavy
weight title fight in history at C ^  
niiskey Park Tuesday night, said 
today he wants to arrange the re
turn Liston-Patterson champion
ship match within the next five 
or six months.

Bolan declined to indicate any 
probable site. But another official 
of Championship Sports disclosed; 
"A l wants that return fight at Mi
ami Beach more than any place 
else.”

Liston, the son of a poverty-rid
den A r k a n s a s  sharecropper, 
earned sports* richest title and 
about $400,000 with a left hook 
that floored Floyd and left him 
unable to regain hit feet before 
referee Frank Sikora had counted 
10 in the first round.

Promises Rematch
Today Litton repeated his state

ment that he will go through with 
his contract to give Patterson a 
return shot at the title "just a.s 
soon as possible.”

" I  won't make no trouble about 
that return bout,”  the new 28- 
year-old champion declared. " I  
want to be a worthy champion— 
a real good one. And I ’ ll be just 
that — as good or better than 
Floyd was — if the public gives 
me a chanct.”

Although Liston of Philadelphia 
had gone into the ring favored at 
714 to S because of his many 
physical advantages, the crowd of 
3C.000 in the White Sox ball park 
was almost astounded when Son
ny knocked the champion out in 
the first round.

The quick kayo sapped much of 
the prestige Floyd had earned by 
becoming the first man to recap
ture the heavy title.

But. because 27-year-old Patter
son is the same fellow who came 
back from a seven-knockdown 
third-round kayo by Ingemar Jo- 
hinsaon in I fU  to win back the 
title from Ingemar on a fifth- 
round kayo in 1880, his return 
fight with Liston may again at
tract gross receipts approaching 
(5.500,000 — the estimated total 
for the live gate ($865,420) at Co- 
miskey Park, plus the receipts 
from closed-circuit television to 
theaters in the United Slates and 
Canada, and movies, radio, for
eign kinescope and other ancil 
taries.

ElectriftCs Crewd

Liston brought the crowd to its 
feet when he staggered the small
er champion with a left hook and 
then spun him into the ring-ropes 
with a right uppercut to the chin.

big Sonny sensed the "k ill”  and 
barraged his wilting opponent 
with his huge 14-inch fists until a 
left hook exploded on the side of 
Floyd’s jaw and dropped him toi 
the canvas. It was the I3th knock
down during Floyd’ s two tenures 
at champion.

Patterson gamely pushed him
self half off the canvas and re
mained there on the side of one 
hip with his right arm suponrt- 
ing him while referee Frank Si
kora tolled off the count above 
him. Patterson almost got to his 
feel at the count of 10 but not 
quite.

Sonny, weighing 25 pounds more 
than Floyd at 214 to 188, achieved 
the third fastest kayo in heavy

weight title history when Patter
son was counted out at 2:08. Tom- 

Burns had belted outmy
Jem Roche in 1:28 in 1808; and 
Joa Loiiis disposed '  of Max 
Schmeling at 2:04 in th t ir  second 
fight in 1838.

Roche and Schmeiing both Were 
challengers, so Patterson suffered 
tha quickest knockout of any; 
heavyweight champion in a title 
fight.

Lass Than Mimita
An unofficial quicker kayo waa 

registered by James J. Jeffries 
in 1900 when he knocked out Jack 
Finnegan at Detroit in 55 seconds 
of a scheduled lO-rounder that 
was not advertised as a title 
fight, but in which Jeffries could 
have lost the crown had ha been 
knocked out.

It was the 27th straight victory 
for Liston who scored his 34th win 
and 24th kayo in 35 professional 
fights since he learned to box in 
prison. Sonny /"did time”  in the 
Missouri state pentitentiary for 
armed robbery and in tha St. 
Louis jail for assault on a po
liceman. Ha was arrested on 17 
other occasions on other charges.

Because of Sonny’s unsavory 
background, neither the New York 
state commission nor the Califor
nia commission would give him 
a license to fight

Patterson, who earned possibly 
$1,500,000 last nighT; suffered his 
third professional defeat in 41 
fights and his second knockout.

SonoyLlslom

Warren Spahn In I 
His 326fh Victory

M ILW AUKEE (U P I) -  Aging 

Warren Spahn, who proved his 

left erm is as strong and as val- 
unable es Ft. Knox, today called 
his record-tying 328th victory e 
triumph of "pride and tetidec- 
tion.’ ’

’ The 41-year-old Spahn, who 
pitched the Milwaukee Braves to 
a 7-3 victory over the New York 
Mats Tueeday night to aqual a 
career win mark for aouthpews, 
also declared there was plenty of 
life ' in Ute old boy yet end he in 
tended to make an tven bigger 
impact on baseball.

*Tm  vary sproud of It.”  said 
Spahn about pulling tven with 
Eddie Plank, who toiled from 1801 
until 1117 in the Am ericat League 
and the oldtime Federal League.

QUARTERBACK MEETING
TTIGCMR A
o/’ip o e n ^ r y
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In 3-AAAA

Harves+ersi Bulldogs 
Only Unbeaten Clubs

The Pampe Archery Club has 
divided into four teams for the 
winter indoor shooting season.

Anyone wishing to join in the 
program may do so by phoning 
one of the team captains, Ray 
Bookout, Hazel Yates. Don Yates 
and Gene Tollison. or, Jim Car
ter. the "tournament director."

The teams will start league 
competition in the near future 
with the exact date to be announc
ed when it i f  definitely determined, 
accordine to the club president. 
Gene Tollison.

Tolliaon also said that any bow 
hunter getting ready for hunting 
aeaaon ia Invited to use the club's 
ranee south of town.

Members of the four teams al
ready auigned include;

Team one. Gwen Carter, Steve 
Dumler, Terry Johnson. L y n n  
Fields, David Bailey. W a y n e  
Roeert and Gene Tollison.

Team Two. Dwavne Owena. Bill 
Lane, Don Neil Yates. B r u c t  
Watt. Wavne Smith. Kelly Taylor 
and Hkzel Yatei.

Team "nir»e. Frankie Roger* 
Vauehn Tavlor, Jim Carter, H. 
E. Ward. M ik f  Thompson. Alvin 
Bharp and Ray BookoutI

Taana Wear, Vtrfinfa Bookout.

Robinson Is 
Beaten For 
Third Time

W EM BLEY. England (U P I ) . ~  
Sugar Ray Robinson, beaten for 
the third time in as many bouts 
this year, intends to keep punch- 
in’ — and hopin’ .

He’ll keep punching because he 
needs the money and he’ll keep 
hoping b e c a u s e  he, manager 
George Gainford and ex-middle
weight champion Randy Turpin 
thought he should have won the 
lO-round decision over England’s 
Terry Downes in Tuesday night’s 
bout at Wembley Pool.

Referee Andrew Smythe of Bel
fast, however, raised Downes’ 
hand in victory after fie  close 
bout in which Robinson showed 
flashes of his old-time brillianee- 
and atso^had enough left to stage 
a blistering 18th round rally. 
Downea, 28, weighad M l peimda 
and Rebinaon. 42, weighad 158.

"T ’m astounded — I thought 1 
had won,”  Robinson said after fhe 
bout

Bruins Hearinq  ̂
The Sound Of 
PoDDinq Leather

By United Praia latamatianal 
The sound of popping leather 

echoed across tha Baylor campus 
Tuesday. The Bears went back to 
fundamentals.

Baylor coach John Bridgers, 
disappointed over his squad’s 
sloppy play aeainst Houston last 
week in a 18-8 loss, sent his 
charges through a rugged drill, 
gtressing tackling.
I He said that in the Houston 
game his Bears came up "with 
some of the worst tackling we’ve 
ever had.”  Bridgers wants to cor
rect that phase of the game be
fore Pittsburgh invades Waco 
Saturday.

Brayles Happy
At Favetteville. Arkansas coach 

Frank Broyles was all smiles. 
‘The Razorbacks ripped through a 
two-hour drill that caused Broyles 
to remark: "W e ’re beginning to 
resemble the way we worked out 
last year.”

He said his Porkers would 
stress pass defense in workouts 
this week. Broyles noted that 
Tulsa, Arkansas opponents at 
Fayetteville Saturday, threw 35 
passes in I its first game.

The Texas Longhorns wheeled 
through a light workout on pass 
offense and defense. Left tackles 
Scott Appleton and Staley Faulk
ner and starting right end Sandy 
Sands were injured and on the 
doubtful list for Saturday’s meet
ing with Texas Tech at Lubbock 

Junior letterman Charles Tal 
bert moved up to No. I right end 
and Jim Besseffnan was advances 
to the starting left tackle slot.

Working In Tha Rain 
Tech worked out In the rain for 

two hours. Wingback David Ran
kin returned to workouts after 
missing Monday’s drill with a 
bruised back. Halfback Bill Wor
ley, suffering from i  wrenched 
knee, was expected to miss the 
Texas gama.

Coach J, T. King chose end 
fjirry  Jones and tackle Nathan 
(Sonny) Armstrong as gnme cap
tains against Texas.

At Houston, coach Jess Neely, 
whipped his Rice Owls through a 
hard workout. The Owls play 
Louisiana State at Baton Rouge 
Saturday night.

Quarterback Jerry Candler, a 
senior letterman who has been 
running with the second team, 
was moved up to the No. 1 unit 
to become the only senior in the 
starting hackfield.

Stap Mira
Texas Christian worked on ways 

to stop George Mira, Miami’s 
sharp passing and tricky running 
quarterback. The Horned Froga 
travel to Miami thia weekend to 
battle the Hurricanes.

Southern Methodist sloshed 
around in the mud preparing (or 
the Southern Cal Trojans in the 
&>tton Bowl Saturday night

Only Pampa and Borger remain 
unbeaten in District 3-AAAA after 
two weeks of play—and the Har
vesters are a two-touchdown un
derdog to mighty Dumas t h i s  
week end. leaving Borger with the 
task of beatsng Odessa to remain 
all alone at tha top of tha haap.

Tascosa and Amarillo lost (or 
the first time this season in week 
end action while Lubbock W r  
dropping its second straight. Only. 
Borger, Pampa and Palo D u r o 
posted wins.

Borger dropped Dumas, 13-0, at 
Borger Friday to sound a warn
ing to the rest of the members 
in 3-AAAA. The Demons are de
fending state champions and had 
won 13 in a row, including a 3-8 
victory over Palo Dura this (all 
in their opener.

Pampa, which began to make 
prognosticators take notice after 
beating Ysleta Bel Air last week, 
18-7, came back strong against 
Phillips Saturday and dropped the 
Blackhawks from the Tist of un- 
beatens with a 12-8 win. The Pam
pa crew displayed plents of poise 
in knocking off the Hawks and 
could make a real title run after 
a few more games of experience.

Palo Duro’s win over Midland 
wasn’t the least bit surprising. 
The Dons are as tough as ever— 
maybe even a little stronger de
fensively than last year w h e n  
they lost only to Borger and 
shared the title with the Bulldogs 
at 8-1.

In fact, if there was a surprise, 
it was tha Odessa-Lubbock result 
Lubbock must have been flat aft 
er getting up for Wichita Falls 
last week. At any rate, Odessa

America's Cup Is 
Still Resting In 
United States

By JACK V. FOX 
Uaitad Pratt lataniatiaaal

NEWPORT. R 1. (U P I )  — The 
America’s Cup, most sought-after 
trophy in yach't racing, will stay 
safely on these shores, thanks to 
a great boat, a magnificent skip
per and a sparkling crew.

The l2-meter sloop Weatherly 
clinched the matter Tuesday 
when she sailed to a half-mile 
victory over Gretel, the Austral 
ian challenger, to take her fourth 
race in a best-of-seven series for 
the Ill-year-old cup.

In standing off this 18th chal' 
lengc for the bottomless silver 
pitcher which the United States 
won from England in 1851, the 
Weatherly,.her skipper. Bus Moa 
bacher, and her crew scored one 
of their most decisive victories of 
the series.

had an ta ty  tim t of things, win
ning 18-7.

Amarillo played a cloaer game 
against Ft. Worth Paschal than 
was expected. The Sandies lost 
>y two, 18-8, against a team that 
went to tha stata sami-fioalt last 
season. Maybe t h a Amarilloaas 
are getting tougher this season. 
Odessa was 8-8 loser to the club 

week ago. In tsro games the 
Sandstorm has given up only 10 
points second best on defense to 
Pampa’ s seven.

Permian of Odessa, touted (or 
the title in District 2-AAAA. had 
things its owm w ay, against Tas
cosa. Eighth r a n k e d  in class 
AAAA by one big newspaper, the 
Panthers swept to 275-158 lead in 
total offense with big Mika Love 
doing tha honors on most occa
sions.’

This week’ s slate (s much tough
er on all concerned. Besides the 
Pampe-Dumes duel, in which the 
Harvesters ere e soMd tsro tooA - 
dosrn underdog, Amarillo is sched
uled to take its licks against Wich
ita Falls. Monterey is due a beat* 
ing by Permian and Hereford is 
rated over Plainview.

Only Borger. which p4ays strong 
Odessa, and Palo Duro, w h i c h  
hosts Ft. W o r t h  Carter - River
side. are favored as seven of the 
eight teams take the field in the 
next to last wreck of non-confer
ence action.

It will be tha last week of non- 
caguc play for Borger, Palo Du

ro, Tascoaa. Pampa, Amarillo and 
Plainview. Borger meets P a l o  
Duro, Tascosa battles the Har
vesters and Amarillo and Plain- 
view collide next week in confer
ence openers.

The Standings

Yankees Cinch Pennant

Baseball's Champs Got 
Their Knockout, Too!

W L
Pampa 3 8
Borger 3 8
Tascosa 1 1
Amarillo 1 1
Palo Duro 1 1
Monterey 0 1
I.iibbock 0 2
Plainview 0 1

By FBED DOWN
U PI Sparts Writer

The 0 1 d champs got thair 
knockout, too, with the time-test
ed one-two punch of Mantle and 
Ford.

And so today k ’s only a quet- 
fioo of srhethcr it’ ll be the Los 
Angeles Dodgers or San Francis
co Giants in tha opposite dugout 
whan the New York Yankees be
gin tha defense of thair world 
baseball championship.

'Tht Yankees made it official 
Tueaday night when they clinched 
tliair second straight pennant un
der Ralph Houk and thair 27th 
flag in nil with an 8-3 victory 
over thb Washington Senators. It 
was tha knockout blow as far as 
tha Minnesota Twins were con
cerned although the Geveland In
dians later added the coup dc 
grace with a $-1 triumph over the 
Twins.

M ickey Mantle and Whitey 
Ford, who are always ready for 
a i>arty, were the fallows who 
flashed tha signal to pop - the 
champagne corks.

Mantle enjoyed a perfect night 
at bat with four singles and a 
walk. , driving in two runs and 
scoring two others, while Ford 
scattered 12 hits and struck out

six in going tha distance (or his 
17th win of tha saaeon. Bill Skoir- 
ron also drove ia two runs with 
a single and his 23rd homer and 
Tony Kubek had three hits in the 
Yankees’ 18-hit attack.

Far Fraas Over 
Tht National League race, 

maanwhila, ia far from over, — 
with tha Giants making a lata 
push and tha Dodgers drag
ging their haeit.

The Giants cut their first-place 
deficit to a mere two. games on 
Tuesday night when the>' beat the 
St. Louie Cardinalt. 4-2, and tha 
Houston Cohs topped the Dodg
ers. 3-2. in 10 innmgs. Tha Dodg
ers’ magic number remaintd al 
four with both them and tht Gi
ants having five games to play.

Jack Sanford pitched a seven- 
hitter to raise his record to 23-7 
behind a nine-hit attack that m- 
Alou, Willie Mays and Tom HaH-1 
chided tsro hits each by Matty 
er. Bill Vfhite homered for the i 
Cardinals. !

Steals Twa Bases 
Maury Wills etolc two bases to i 

raise Me record total to 88 but I
Dick Farrell scrambled aut of aa | 
assortment of tight spots to score | 
hit 10th win for the Coks. Ed | 
Roebuck, who hadn’t loat a game |

m two years and had a 184 rse* 
on) this season, sufferad tht dl^ 
leal when Al Spangler homertfl 
in the top o f tha 18ih.

The Detrok Tigers beat tht Lo t 
Angelts Angsts, 3-3, and the Bo«> 
ton Red Sox defeated tha Chicagtf 
Whitt Sox, 84, ia other AL gamaa 
while tha Cincianati Rada shadbl 
the Pittsburgh Piratas, 2-1, and 
the Milwaukee Braves downed tht 
New York Mata, 7-3. in othar NL 
action.

BIDES U -R T lC n iY  
PARIS (U P I) -  Auatraltaa 

jockey Arthur (Scobit) Breasity 
has agreed to ride Cmrry back ( I  
the Uaitad States in the Prix dt 
L ’Arc dt Triomphe at the Long; 
champ race track Oct. 7. BrtiM- 
Icy won tht event eboard Eit§«’ 
landV^Ballym oa^j^^

Donkey Softball 
Game Saturday

On Saturday at I  p.m. in the 
rodeo arena east of town thare 

- Coach Hayden Fry ^promoted j will be a Donkey Soltball Game
sophomore Bill Hsrlan to first 
string end. Rusty Raines to first 
string left tackle, and Marvin 
Cude, a junior, to the toy right 
guard post.

Texas ABM worked on its of
fense which sputtered at times 
against LSU in a 214 loss last 
Saturday. The Aggies trsvef to

'  "W e were robbed," screamed 
Thn Rhonlnt. *  Fields. . T i m'  Osinford "T am protesting the de-
firlnk. Msrv Sharp, Steve Adkins dsfon ss^ I have never protested | Houston to tackle the Houston 

Don Tates. I •  <lecision before.** 1 Cougari Saturday night

Setvreen members of the Leather 
and Lace Riding Club and the 
Pampa P**p4wg C1«*h 

'Ralph Godfrey of C r e s c e n t ,  
Ukla., will funrish his famous don 
keys for thevgame 

Admission prices arc 58 esnts 
(or children and SI for adults. The 
girls of tha Leather and Lace Rid 
ing Club art telling tickets for 
the gams.

if if if

Shockers, 5 
Jr. Hi Teams 
Slate Gam es

Pampa’s "B "  team, the "Shock
ers." and five of the six Junior 
High teams here see action this 
week with two o f the games to 
be played at home.

In the home games, the L e e  
Rebels, ninth grade team, will en
tertain Perryton’t ninth grads in 
a game to be played on the Lee 
Junior High practice field at 4 
p m. tomorrow.

In the other game the Lee sev
enth grade team will plav Austin 
of Borger’ f  seventh grade team 
on the field inside the track at 
hieh school at 4 p.m. Friday.

The Shoi^kers, sporting a won 
one. lost one record, will travel 
to Phillips to play the B I a c B- 
hawk *‘B”  team at 7:38 tomor- 

3w night.
Other "aw ay”  games pft the 

Lee eighth grade against Perry- 
ton eighth grads, there at 4 p.m 
tomorrow.

Alao, tha Pampa Junior High 
Reapers, ninth grade team, will 

-travsf to  McLean to meet that 
school’ s "B ”  team at 4 p.m. to
morrow. —

In the only other game. Pamna 
Junior High’s seventh g r a d e  
team plays at Houston of Berger 
at 4 p.m. tomorrow. ^

The Pampa Junio- Hieh eighth 
grads team is open this week.

By Uakad Press latamatianal 

American Leages
W. L Pet. GB

x-New 'York 83 85 .189 • • •
Minnesota IS 71 .583

Los Angsles •4 71 .515 •V4
Chicago 83 75 .535 10
Detroit 82 71 .522 lovi
Cleveland 77 11 .4T 18
Baltimore 78 81 .484 m
Boston 75 83 .471
Kansas City 71 88 .482 iiV t
Washington

x-Clinrhed
58

pennant
88 .373 34

Tuesday's Besulls

Boston 4 Chicago 8 
Detroit 3 Los Angeles 2 
Cleveland 5 Minnesota 1, night 
New York 8 Washington 3, night 
Kenta? City at Baltimore, ni|^l 

postponed, threatening weather 
Wednesday's Prahable Pitchers 
B’ashingtoa at New York —Ru

dolph ($-8) vs. Terry (22-12).
Chicago at Boston — Herbert 

( I H )  vs. Wilson (12-7).
Los Angeles at Detrxdt —Grha 

(8-8) vs. Sunning (18-8).
Kansas City at Baltimore (2. 

twi-night) — Fischer '(4-18) and 
Pena (5-4) vs. McNally (0 4 ) and 
Roberts (184).

(Only gamts scheduled) 
Thursday’s Gamas 

(N o  games schedulsd)

Natieaal Lsagae
W. L.

Los Angeles
Sen Francisco
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Milwaukse
St, Louis
Philadelphia
Houston
Chicago
New York

Pet. GB 
.837 . . .  
.824 1 
.884 I  
.173 M 
.832 18^ 
.810 18 
.581 21 
.400 37 
.383 43 
.218 8«H

Tuesday’s Btaahs
CinrinnaH 3 Pittsburgh 1, night 
Milwaukee 7 New York 1, night 
San Fnaneiaco 4 St. Louis 3, night 
Houston 3 Los Angelas 3. 18 in- 
- nings. night 

(Only games scheduled) 
Wsdnesday’s PrebaMe Pkdtors 
PhiladelfAia at Chicago — Ben

nett (8-8) vs. Buhl (IM 3 ).
St. Louis at San Francisco— 

Simmons (8 4 ) vs. Marichal 
(18-18).

Pittsburgh at Cincumati (night) 
—Francis (8 4 ) vs. O’Toole (18- 
13).

New York at Milwaukee (night) 
-C is co  (1 4 ) va. Hendiey (11-13) 

Houston at Loa Angeles (night) 
-B runet (1 4 ) va. Pod res (14-13) 

TkaP'sday’ s Gnmss 
Philadtiphia at Chicago 
Houatoa at Loa Angelas, night 
St. Louis at San Francisco 

(Only games scheduled)

Boost Your En9in« Powtr
By adding Formula 9 to your oil.

HALL TIRE CO. *  DitfHbutor
m  W. SMtvr MO S-

a n jo y  th a t  fo o t  
p A m p ara d  f o o l i n g .

Hand sewn vamp and true 
moc'construction . . .  sUppar 
soft, slipper tight. New taper
ed last in black or oak brown, 
soft supple grained IcatbcTr 
Custom k>ok. smart style ar ? 
sensible prices

, $10.9*3
As seen in Saoara laum ono

m  N. Cuytae



T H l  PAM l'A  UAU.V N bw s 
WEDNESDAY. SETTEINBER M, BUSINESS REVIEW I Mickey Hargitay 

iStarts TV Show

SUBPLUS CITY —  For nearly any type of working or i^wrting good*, Surplu* City, 
waiting man’s friend, located at 403 S . Cuyler, is the place for you. Watch for the 

T  grand opening of their new additkMi being built to bring the people of Pam pa Digger
vialues.

Surplus City...Friend 
O f The Working Man

Surplus Ciry, Iht working m«n’s 

friend, located at 403 S. Cuyler, 

is expanding its business in an ef> 
ivri to bring a wider selection of 

goods to their Pampa customers.

'4 i]l Cavd, .owner and manager, 

said the new addition will double 
the site at the present location 
asid expand the stock.

I f  your )ob is working out doors, 
you will be interested in the fine 
selection of insulated underwear 
end parkas for the cold winter 
weeks ahead.

"• Surplus City handles all equi|v 
i> en ( needed for that fishing or 
hunting trip whether you plan a 
3seek and or two weeks.

2  You will f'nd a variaty of tents, 
}a rp s . sleeping bags, outdoor 
•ooking stoves and cooking uten- 
« i ls  for any type of outing, 
a. Also in stock at bargain pricaa 
^ ra  guns and ammunition.

*  Tbara are clearly marked ta> 
•lea o f work boots end Khahl
clothing including flannel wo/k

shirts in a variety o f colors and 
sixes. •

For fine bargains in rainwear, 
Surplus City can furnish any type 
of clothing to kMp you dry during 
the hcavest Panhandle downpours.

If you are seeking a soft padding 
for any chair or- bed. prict thair 
polyfoam, available in nearly! 
every size and shape, all priced to 
fit your budget. i

And don’t forget to use the con
venient layaway plan. Only 10 
per cent of the cost will hold any 
merchandise for 45 days.

For psrfsct paint mixing of any* 
color from the small half pint to 
gallon size, you can be sura of 
your selection at Surplus City, l 

Motorists who arc preparing 
their cars ' for winter dnving 
don't forget lo buy your permsm- j  
ent antifreeze while shopping in > 
Surplus City. I

For just about any type of w ork ' 
clothing or sporting goods, S u r- 
plus City is the place for you to 
select any merchandise ranging 
from watches to storage tanks.

Washington Window]
By LYLE  C  WILSON

*  Uakad Praas lataraatiaaal
2  WASHINGTON (U P I> -  Racom- 
^an d ad  reading for the baffled 
Woter and the bruiaad taxpayer is 
Ih ia  paperback book, price M 
•ceats:

«  **A program for Conservativas,** 
Sen. John G. Toarcr R-Tcx.;

SIcFadden .  BartaU Inc., 2M East 
2nd. St„ New York IT. N .Y . Tow- 

Br's book is precise; no double 
4alk. He states what 
HhouU be dona about 
em b lem s  besitting the Unit«d 
^ ta te a  from farm surpiuacs to 
p la te 's  rights.
*  Mora haportanHy, Tower pre- 
Went!
^ o n g i
3iis objectives. For example. Tote- 

belicvee taxes a rt toe high and 
ipliould be reduced. He offered la 
th e  Senate last year an amend
m en t to the intemal revenue code 
•So obtain the reductiona.2 WauM Baduca Taxes 
*  Tower’s amendment would have 
4»rgue leducfaig Individual inconse 
faxes as of Jan. 1, IMS, with an 

Zannual reduction «n  the basis of 
^ow er rates each year through 
• ItM . Tht I M  ratea weuld have 
Irangcd from a IS per cent tax 
ion income not in excesa o f $2.tM 
*to a lump sum tax of t l l l .M I  
•in tlie top bracket, plus 47 per 
Zeent on income in excesa o f tJMi-

three-fourths majority vote of 
each houae, could suspend that 
limitation on spending beyond es
timated receipts.

No constitutional amandmant is 
needed to compel the American 
housewift or the managers of 
U.S. privata enttrpris# to axhaust 
themseivts, if necessary, to keep 
their spending within their in
come. The facts of economic life

____ catch up with thosa who spend

ha thinks * The punish-
thM irM i - ** sura.

IrraapansiUe Palitieians 

Irresponsible politicians have so 
ignored these economic facts in 
the conduct o f federal government 

the lagislalion he believes 1 •̂ ’ •t they seem no longer to exist, 
sas abould tnact so attain I The spending of U.S. Treasury

' To protact the U.S. dollar from 
Snflation-rot, Tower holds that the 
^federal budget must be balanced 
2and kept in bidance. To that*end 
•he introduced a resolution propos

ing an amendment to the U.S. 
ConatHution. In essence, t h i s  

rem eedm ent would forbid C o  n- 
frees to authorize expenditures in 

^ a n y  fiseal year in excess of cati- 
^ m a ta  receipts.
V For flexibility in a time of sa- 
^tional emergency, the amendment 
»w o u ld  provide that the President 
2  and Congreaa, the latter by a

funds even of funds the Treasury 
does net possess have proven to 
be an e f f f^ iv t  vote-gtttar for the! 
spending poiHIciens. |

The U.S. dollar has taken a heat
ing in the procesa. From IfS I to 
now that familiar buck has shrunk 
in purchasing power from an hon
est IM  cents to a disreputable 
M. This shrinkage by government 
policy o f the dollar in your pock
et, your dollars in the bank, the 
value o f your insurance and all 
such constitutes the grandest of 
all larceny.

The big loser, of course, is the 
little fellow — the common men 
whom the politicians profess to 
love and without whose votes the 
politicians would have to go home 
and find honest work. The com
mon man who votes the spenders 
into office is the big loser in all 
of this process because he lacks 
the capital funds with which to 
protect himself against the rot
ting of his dollar. He is the all- 
time, ell-American boob.

The «isc of ceramic 
least 70 centuries eld.

tile is at

Bead the News Oaaaified Ads

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
WBCMAjnOAL CX>imAOMHHI

* MM R. MO 4-74S1

Air-Coaditioiilag SbIm  aad Servio* 
SbeeC Motel Work 
PlnmkteK SaIm  wid 8enio*>

BbIcb mmI SmtIm
i i n .

WMk wdM aterW i 
Rear gorvtco

(Daily News Photo)

SpecteUzhix tet

Body Ropoir 
Auto Pointing 
Glott Installation

Free Esthnmtea

B O D Y  

S H O PFORD'S
la Our New Loeatton

111 N, mOST • Ph. MO 4-4tU

HOLLYW (X)D (U P I )  -  Mickey 
Hargitay, like his estranged wife 
Jayne M.nsfiald, ia building a 
new image, one rippling with 
muscles.

The Hungarian weight lifter has 
gone into the bicep business, star- 
-zwg on a television show whi 
teaches people how to live longer 
and stronger.

Mickey has all the qualifications 
needed for a video muscle men
tor. He once answered to the 
name of "M r, Universe’’ and be
fore that, "M r. U .S.A." Mickey is 
no weakfish, he's truly a Hungari
an adonis.

Hargitay stands six feet two 
inches tall and weighs 210 pounds 
almost every ounce well tanned.

The smiling Mickey makes his 
debut Oct. I on Los Angeles’ 
KTLA-TV and the filmed show 
will be syndicated to other sta
tions across the country.

Mickey said his show won’t ^  
ail brawn and no brains. He’ll 
even offer tips to health conscious 
viewars.

For instance. Hargitay plans to 
have a chef on hand. The cook 
puts the weight on viewers and 
Mickey takes it off.

He also intends to interview a 
bullfighter, offering potential ma
tadors advice on how to stay 
healthy in or out of the ring.

For ladies, there’ s something 
special. Once Mickey gets figures 
pared down to a respectable sil
houette he’ll bring on a guest dei 
signer with notions on how to 
dress up the new shapes.

Q U A L I T Y
IS ODB TRADE.>IARK
NO JOB TOO LARGE 

OR TOO SMALL 
ASK ABOUT OUR

1 DAY SERVICE
FUGATE

PBINTINa CX).
OamM N*w« aitfa- 1*0 S-S4S1

Wa Salt Tha Best 
Typewriters In Tha 

World
REPAIR ALL  

MAKES
Pimps Typewrli«r a  
Adding Machine Co. , 

871 W. Postei MO 4-811* 
BILL THOMPSON

NEW FORDS HERE — Two completely new hardtops and three new station wagons 
have been added to Ford’s Fairlane series for 1963. This F^lrlane 500 sports coupe 
with its ThunderbircLstyled roofline, features a full-length console separating luxury- 
styled bucket seats, and a color-keyed interior. Engineering advancements and modem 
production techniques have eliminated the need for a 1,000-mile inspection, and increas
ed major chassis lubrication intervals to 36,000 miles, with minor lubrication intervals 
of 6,000 miles. These ai'e only two of the m any service-saving items designed into all 
Ford Division cars except club wagons a nd buses for 1963. Fairl^e hardtops, station 
wagons, and sporty sedans will go on display Friday at Harold Barrett Ford Inc., 701 
W, Brown

The Lighter Side

On Freedom From Information

END MUFFLER NOISE
WMi A U teT ioM  

GUARANTEED 
lnt«matl*nal earta

MUFFLER
MMfkra Far 

afl MakM B M w M

CABBUiu’S KAR-REDI
PHILLIPS H  PRODUCTS

BO N, Samarvina MO 4-iMI At Y « i r  Favorite Supormorket or 
Dfiig Stero.

A Compipte Line o( 
PARTY ACCESSORIES

ra«. wUI rtno avamhlnc TOO n*** 
to aM that wBuauaJ anO paraonal 
ttfook.

AUSO *
•  UNUSUAL BUT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
•  HALLMARK CARDS
•  NOVELTY GIFTS
•  STATIONARY

n etL
f ^ a r t u

SLo p p e
1425 N. Hobvt MO 44541

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

COMING SOON 
THE 1963 LINE 

OF
JOHNSON 

AND
MERCURY 
MOTORS

BOATS BY

: Arkansas Traveler 
Owens #  Crestline

Panhandle Ice Co.
417 W. Foster MO 4-7481

By DICK WEST [

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  An old ' 
city editor once told me that a 
newspaperman deals with only 
two types of people: (1) those 
who are tiding to get something 
in the papers and (2) those who 
are trying to keep something out.

For obvious reason, it is the 
second group that causes the 
most concern.

A well documented report on 
the keeper-outers recently was 
put together by one of my able 
colleagues, Clark Mollenhoff, in a 
book entitled "Washington Cover- 
Up."

Watches Government

Additionally, a congressional 
subcommittee keeps on the look
out for secrecy in goverriment, as 
do several “ freedom of informa
tion’ ’ committees within the jour
nalism profession.

This is all well and good, but j 
it so happens that most of my 
dealings are with the other type 
that my old city editor told me 
about.

I am continually in contact with 
people who are trying to get 
something in the papers, and this 
prompts me to propose the forma
tion of a different kind of com
mittee.

It would be called the “ freedom 
from informnfion’ --committee and 
its purpose would be to discour
age the dissen\inatien of data that 
I would just as soon not know 
about.

At any given moment you can 
find on my desk a variety of doc
uments that would fall within the 
purview of such a committee.

First Roller Coaster
For instance, here’s a press re

lease from an amusement park 
informing me that the world's 
first roller coaster was built in 
Pittsburgh in 1904.

The park suggested this infor
mation would prove useful in case

the Russians ever claim they in
vented the roller coaster.

Precision Plus

FORT MADISON, la. (U P I) — 

Precision Migineering isn’ t c o n 

fined to rockets, missiles and oth-

The park should have kept its 
trap shut. It has now made it im
practical for the United States 
ever to accuse the Russians o f in
venting the roller coaster.

1 place in the same category a 
report from a data processing 
firm which made a study of rent 
paying habits in New York City.

Among other things, the firm 
found that blue is the best color 
for dunning a tenant for overdue 
rent. A  blue notice will cause the 
tenant to pay up more promptly 
than a white or pink notice.

This is a dangerous discovery 
and I hope the "freedom from in
formation’ ’ committee can be or
ganized in time to deal with it.

If a thing like that became 
widespread, it could undermine 
the entire economy.

er space age devices. Here at the 

Sheaffer Pen plant the writing tip 

of a ballpoint pen, 0.0397 in di

ameter, is machined to within a 

tolerance of 5-100,000th of an inch. 

Its roundness is controlled to'with
in one four-millionth o f an inch. 
An imperfection of one one-thou
sandth the diameter of a human 
hair is cause for the unit’s rejec
tion.

SHANNON, Ireland — A Brit
ish Royal A ir Force spokesman, 
commenting on the handful of 
persons still missing in the 
ditched airliner tragedy:

"Those people still missing now 
have little chance of survival. 
The time factor is against them 
. ̂  . The sea is still cofd and there 

1 are six foot waves. If tjiey are 
i alive, they must all be suffering 
I from’ exposure.”

t

Legal Puhlicatic
NOTICB TO BIDOaRB

The City Coinmiaaloii of the . 
of raroiui. Tcxai, wll r«e «lv « mr 
tilda on forma furnlahcd liy th« i 
In tha ComralHsloti Kooni. CIt)- I 
I’amiMt.'Taxai*. until 1:00 H.M. T 
day, Octidier ». 1»«Z, for tha follow

Kurniah maala for priaionara 
a |>erlo<l of ona 11) year.
Rida ahall ho addreaaad to Kdwl 
Vlcara. City Sacratary, City 1 
l*ampa. Taiaa.

Promwal forma apd apacirii-at 
may t>a aarurad from The offli-i- 
tha City Bcoratary. City Hall, Par 
Teaaa.

Tha City raaarvaa tha rl»ht to 
Jact any or all blda and to wi 
formalatlaa and tarhnictitlaa.

..£ y : /»/ Rdwia g.
City dacratary
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permananti
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102^

f  A'S Baau 
End up. 
-26S1. soe

t  naa Binimum

1 Day • SSo s 
S Days - Zlc 
S Daya • Stc
4 Days • S4o
5 Daya • SZc 
S Days - SOn 
T Days - l ie  
S Days - «1s

:ar iina
par lina par day 
par Una par day 
par Him par day 
par llna par day 
par llna par day 
par lina par day 
par llna aar day

Wa will ba raaponsfbla fop only 
tnaartlan. Should arror appaar 
advarttaamant. alaaaa notify at on

2A M onu n M n n

MONUMENTS, markera, tZS and 
Kort Uranita A Marbla Co. JZS 
Kauliinar. MO S-Sd;iZ

Specia l N o tices

USE Our efficient haml opera 
Carpet Shamp<H>er KllKK with pi 
chaae of Ulua Ltialra ahampoo 
larye areas. rent our elect 
ahampoo machine. Pampa Hai 
ware.

SERVICE s p e c i a l s
Clean, nil. and adjust typewriter t 

portablea f7.SU, Addlny machtnea 
hand tlu Sharpen hand aawa

Male

IVKRH W 
’eilow Cab

A p p

fVEST 
Bepa

Car

RPET and 
•'aver garv 
lurad. MO,

Up

Bmmme
R Upholata 
ilaatlca. Pol] 
ard.
I 4-T ill

"W A T C H A  DO IN ’?” — That’s the question Grant Angrove, 
3, asked as he nonchalantly walked up to the borrifled 
workman, Hugh Mvers. But this little drama, "Th e Un-

ap« a aw 4 m * *  w a i Wl a a W *  aa ea la aa l aaaa^  a ^ .  ^ ^ 1 2 #wanted Footprints, which took place in Salinas. Calif., 
ended happily when the tracks were smoothed out again.

rhanita oil. clean air cleaner a 
sharpen reel type power mow< 
tt.sn, rotary fl.Si. hand t l . »  3 k 
of a kind SOc Unconditionally | 
aranteed.

RAMPA OPPICX MACHINR R tPA  
A KKV SHOP 

ISIS N. Hobart . MO d-ZZT

ITLLER BRrSffSUPPUE
CALL. MO l_;33TJ 
Pampa IxKlee MS, 410 
KliiCHmlll Tliura. 8ept. 
7:1<> pm. Plated huain 
meetiny. KrI. 8cpt, 38, 7 
p.m. .4tudy ami practlc 

Visitors weli-ome. member* uryed t 
attend. Hlake 1-aramora. W. M. <j 
D. Handley. 8cc. ;

HÂ
TR

m s s
to Lest A Found (
LOST; M »'» 

collar SIO
Siamese Cal with rd 
4-«llS or llSn Prair

Latest etoep 
PanhaMteIn

PaatNry td 
Vow PrlNM
Ovarant— d

itaH T ire Co..;
m  m. MO d-MU

H O L I D A Y
SELF SERVICE

MAYTAG

L A U N D R Y
822 W. Francis

t so Mayte* Wmshers 
L a r z e  D t10 L a r jtr  D r y e n

t  Hair Dryer*

MODERN
CONVENIENT

CLEAN
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

A.M. TO I t  P.M.
Carl W. Shafer. Owner ̂

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
^  TOR

H U N T I N G  S U P P L I E S
THE WOBKINO MAN’S FRIEND

S U R P L U S  C I T Y
408 South Cuyler 5-4488

You Con Dopond on B & B 
Pharmacist's Accuracy

Nazi U«a bring y*ur prasertgUon U tu far 
carafdl aompovndlng ar hara Zaur doatar phena 
a»d wa wW eatHryr fraa ad ahsirgw

We Give Pampa Prc^reig Stampa

B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING MO I-S7M

MO

SEARS
kOF.gU.CK AND CD

Sears Sept. Super j i
SPECIALS

ELECTRIC
DRILL
WAS $28.88

Now *2088

Automatic
WASHER-DRYER

W AS $270.95

Now *23095

ELECTRIC
SA W
WAS $48.88

Now *31"

Portable 
19" TV

WAS $165

Now *155
CRAFTSMAN

Socket Set
69 Pc.

WITH TOOL ( HKST 
WAS $.55

$ ^ ^ 8 8Now *37'

NO. 7117

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

FU LL SIZE
WAS $13.88

Now *11

15402 CRAFTSMAN

D R I L L
K I T

WAS $20Jt8

Now *16”

27946 CRAFTSMAN

S A B R A
S A W
WAS $28.88

Now *19”

1333 N. Kai 
Modal H i^
Col. DlrlT

1141 OOIMI 
standi 
brakei

m i  pt.ri
matir

1I&7 PKSr 
matir

1I&] .MKK 
matir

1 - 3 pc. Movie Camera Outfit
WAS $84.95 NOW

Refrigerotors
W #  VLWAS $274.95 NOW

One Organ and Bench
WAS $209.95 NOW

One Chest Freezer
• ^  ̂  WAS $262.95 NOW

One Electric Coffee Maker
W AS $8.78 NOW

^7'  ̂ Radio Cate & Battery
"  WAS $20.95 NOW

One Refrigerotor One Lawn Mower 20'
^  WAS $44.88 NOWWAS $2S7.ft5 NOW

r

M AY BE ADDED TO E.P. OR SRC.

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
104 S. CUYLER STORE HOURS 8:30 to 5:30 MO 4-3361
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Iraat - Phone FL, •-JM* • Ama- , a N T IN N A ,  TV gENVICO '
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WE Bgy, Mil and trade all hlada of 
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p m . ______ ________________
N or UADT to Mrvlce and eollect 
om automatic coin-operated hair 

Person Miertcd must have
__ per week, good

rtHcable car and M  90o.‘ to 0<

repairing, rehluelng, 
stocks, sights, and acceasortea. 
Conversion work, parts made Ji 
Lamer, IIIS Coffeo-M O  t- )tM

—.. Ounsinithing. 
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or mors homy. 
vlcal

sh capital Position can be worked 
II or part-time and returns on 
ivestraent are excellent. For pare 
>nal Interview write giving name. 
Idrees. telephone number and all 
rT|1ti to Box m t .  Dallae 1*. Texas
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This la alao 
sellatlon. Ma ’ermanents
dll be taken 
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ILROAD Industry needs men 17^ 
-> 2t to qualify as Telegraph. Tsls- 
pe. Telephone operators .clerks 

nd agents, i’ oaitlons available to 
use who qualify after ahort traln- 

ig with low tuition. Qualified men 
rn to L4kU a month plus overtime, 
cations, transportation, hospita- 
atlon and retirement. For ImraM- 

personal Interview, write Rall- 
d Communication Training. Box 

'Ts:/o Pampa News. Psmpa. tllve 
ame.^gge, exact addreas and tele-
honaJ ____________ __________ _

tCHOOL at homa~ In aMra 
me. Nsw texts fumtshed. Diploma 
warded Low monthly Myi^ents. 
msiican ScbooL uept. F.O. Box 
[4 Imarlllo. Taiaa. .

H A W K I N S  
R A D IO  A  T V  L A l

>4 Years In PamM
t srvloe on all 

f ar fladloo.
Btsroo, and TV  antsnaaa Inatalled. 
.nr B. Barnes MO
A .1  T E L E V IS IO N  S E R V IC E

DAT OR N IQ IIT
tm  E ,.Foster MO 4-474* •■J.3&X

C A J M T fE L E V IS T O N
in  N. Bomerellle Phone MO 4-IMl

s e r v i c T m a r t
m  W. Foeter MO (•4 t»l

G E N E  A  D O N 'S  T .V .
t t *  W . F o e tw _________ • MO 4-«4ll
T K L £ v I810N 'service on a l  makM At

models. Joe Hawkins Appliances.
“  “  'O

1RONI.n o  d o n e  In my home-11.ti 
per doMn. 1*11 N Christy. MO *• 
4117

sea

>a<]
Cl
sm
hni

SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN

T O  T R A I N  
F O R  C I V I L  S E R V IC E

I Prepare Men and Women. Ages 
1-65. No experience necessary, 
rarnmsr school education usually 
jfficicnt. Permanent jobs, no Isy- 
fs. short hours. High pay, advan- 
iment. Rend nsras. homo address, 
lone number and time home. Writs 
ox Q-4, e/e Pampa News. Marcel 
ompany. ,

makM r r a  Radio. I
t-way radios. H4-F1. | ^
•V aiitaneaa Inatalled. ‘ TiO N. Banka MO 4-1110.

6R  H iN iM h e ld  G o ttd t A t

I S S s T u R N m j R E ’ OO^
in  North CuyMt _  _ _ * * 0  

Oood TV 's and Washers
JESS GRAHAM'S

TV Appliance and FurnltilfW 
101 8 .Cuyler MO 4-4711

141 W. Foster Mb 4-4141

35 Plumbing & Hcotina 35
Xn de^T^ Vl̂unTbIng' cb'.

Repair Work gpeclalty. MO i-t lM

3A Agplkancch 36
O KI MOORE TIN  tH C F  

Air OoBdltlonlng-Payno Heat 
Ito W Klngnisili Phone MO 4-1711

Btouty Sltopt I t
G R E A T  S A V IN G S

manent wsves-l.t.OO. does not In- 
uda shaping or sQ-lIng. Call 1-4401. 
hex-N'eH’s. DOS Karnaid.

up
LOUIHE’g BEAUTY gHOP

n i5 _ 8. banks MO 4-4670____
A’S Besulv Box. Permanents 5.*S
nd up. Call Eva. I.,ola or Las, 
-ItSl. 100 Yeager.

HO

o t ic e t

hanil nperai 
'UKE with pi 
e shampoo.

our elect 
Pampa Hat

mua

t
a per day
e per day 
»• per day 
a per day 
e per day 
Ine par 4ay 
»a yer day

M o le  8  Fam olE  H a lp  2 3

tlVKRS WANTED- apply In person, 
fellow Cab Company 311 8. Cuylar.

A p p l io f ic #  B tp o ir  31

«Tor appaar 
•  notUy at on

W ’E S T  T e x a n  A p p U an ce  
R e p a ir .  M O  9-9591

MIT* 1

‘ ri. 835 and 1 
r̂bla Co. l i t

C a r p e t  S e r v ic e  32

.RPET and uphoUtary claanIngDa
■'svtr Rsrvlcs company, 
urad. MO,1-1140. .

FuUy In-

Upbo|^riiig 32B

ECIALS
typewriter t 

Mg machines i 
hand saws
ilr cleaner a 
power mow 

■nd 11.*1 3 k< 
mditlonally |

SHINE REP4 
HOP

MO 4-122

•13TJ.________
420 W. 

Iiurs. 8ept. 
stated husin 

Rept. 2». 7: 
and pracH 

ihejs urged 
re. W. M. ij

B r u m m e t t ’s  U p h o ls t e r j
R Upholstery supplies, supported 
Isstica. Polyfoam, fabrics by the 
ard.
> 4-7M1 n il AloMk

38A Fe r c e e 38A
FOfl Custom fence building contact 

J. B. (iulll. McLain. Texas. Phone 
OR *.2112.

39 Painting 39
INTERIOR Decorating. All work 

guaranteed. K. W. Hunt MO l- t l t l .

40*A Houlint Moving 40-A
" ^ " m OViV q" a n d  HAULING 

Pick-up and Delivery 
Call Roy Free MO 4-2171

WE WILJL, Buy your good used furn
iture.

W ILLIS FURNITURE_MO y U l _______lilt  W, WILKE
I  n  I  I  4 »  I  I  1" e I  ' T "

ROD MCDONALD  
FURNITURE A PLUMBING
i l l  S cwrlar MO 4-4121
WHERE YOU EUY FOR L E M  

|_1  I  t _ l  I 1 1 1 1 1 t t
T e x o i  Furnituro Annax -

111 N- Ballard MO 4-442I. _
C A M T V T T U R N itU R E

Quality FurwiturW A  Carpets for Lees 
lU  N. SonsertrUle MO 4 -U ll

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furniture Bought and aold 

WI  E. Cuyler ___ _  ¥ ?  *-***»
W HITTINGTON'S 

FURN ITURE M ART
Take up payments on I  room-group 

of furniture.
“ Low Prices just don't happen — 

They are mads"
105 S. Cuylar MO l - t l t l

NICE I ' bedroom garage apartment 
with garage ai»4 TV  anteivna. t»ne 
t bedroom unluroished bouM,. Cat) 
jm  1-4477^-

2 R tio li Apari'ih^r. targe dosetr 
antenna. linens, dishes. I I M  per 
week, adults. 111 E. gontervtile.

1 ROOiB /iimlshed Apartment. 
antenna, children accepted, hills 
paid. Conneilv Apparlments. 712 W, 
Kingsmlll. MO 1-3U7.

Fand 4 ROOM hvirnlshed spartmsnis. 
central hsat and reflgsraled air. 
431 N Ballard 1 n m. to • p m.

113-1311, 
nearly new.

__call Whits 
Im HIHT_______  chsgrful. nearly new. lots

of extras. modsrSinY pHced f<9 uog 
parson MO 4-3113. 1124 K lU r- 
veeter. '

La r u e  <!7lMn l  room, private bath, 
garage, antenna, bills paid, adults
only. CaU MO 4-4»t>.___________

4 ROOM. 2 bedroom, well furnlJhai 
apartment, carpeted throughout. 
Nswiy decorated. Antenna, ' btlle 
paid, email child considered. 411 N.
Wetls MO 1-4m .________________ _

QUIET Comfortable rooms and ap
artments, TV 's central hsat, phnnss. 
All rates. Downtown Motsl. 4-3301. 

RKDKCORA'TKD: 4 R>wm apartmsnt. 
new living room suite. Also 3 and 3 
room apartments. Irpiulre 111 N. 
Cuyler MO 1-&H3 or 4-311 

I ROOM furnished apartmanL Call
_MO_i:1373^___  _______ ________
NICE 3 Room furnished apartment, 

water and gas furnished To couple.
_ » «3  K. Francis MO 4-11*3.___ ___
N IC KLy  furnished 3 room, utilities 

paid. Call MO 1-4043 after 4 p_m. 
i~and 4 room pOvate hatiirVtfis pai3  ̂

antenna, washing mschine. coaler, 
420 N. West. MO 4-214*. 130 UP.

108 Re«I lH«t« Fee UU  1081108 Rm I 8a*«N Hr S«l« 108
W . AL LA N I R IA LT Y
4-MM

I  BEOROOSS Brisk heme I RulH-ln
SluSe.BhiSm**" loan. 213* N.

1 badtoom.
MO t-**t0

Raa. MO t-*M4 
MO

6 w n R r  — 1 room bouaa plus I  roam 
apartment, good locattoa. EtnaH 
down parmeat. -owner wUI rwrry 
loao. No teas expeeve MO 4-«M*.

Fo r  r a l e  by owner, nToe 1 bedroom, 
aewly deoorated. 1 block ef Weed- 
row Wilson Bchaal. will carry htaa. 
*<S E. Twiford i t .  Call VI I-M il.

H . W .  W ATERS
REAL ERTATK HROKRRR
ATTl* ftm iR A N G K  AOBI4T----

111 B Kingsmlll MO 4-41U
OWn S h ‘iVanaferredr Will sell and 

finance 1 room brick, double garage, 
apartment, extras. Ideal for scheola 
and downtown. Tony Welker M l N.

»
Wf !i#ols

Offlee MO l-U U  'Res. 1-lM*
IM H  W. row er M U LT O R
Btm B . W M omi MLA
1 HtbftOfSSi and dan. garaga. 4li 
- J '  »1.7M. Phone MO 4-MU

80 Y m n  In TIm  FERbdmAlE

Jo cT isch c i
R E A i r o u

t
/

MEMBER OF
Office ........
Joe Ftarher ..........
LIndy Houck .......
Howard rrlce . . . . .

a a a a p p a i a p p p

96 UfihirwiihEdApoitm utE 96

MLS
MO *-*4*1 
MO *-*144 
MO 4-MM

_  _____________ MO 4-4201
FOR SALK I I  room duplex. I hatha, 

ts.otte. t!A0 down. Call VI 1-2112.
“ B. ETTIftRECTAGrKiGY"
______  MO 4-4111 k̂ 1-TW

ONE and TWO bedroom apartments, 
watsr and gas paid. New t'arport 
1300 hl^k Coffes atrset MO 4-7271

_o r  5-17*1. __________
1 ROtlM UnFarnlshed spartmenT. 

Privsta hath, private entrance, ut- 
llltlee paid. MO 4-4412

43 El«ctricol Appliaacts 43
f1 r e s t o n  e  V ir ^ E s

120 N. Gray MO 4-MI*

4S Lownmewdr SdfYicE 45
Lawn Mowers Rharpened 
Crank Shaft gtrsightened 
Motor Tune-up A Repair 
Free Pick-up A Delivery 
VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOF

____ Î2J E Cuvier MO ^142» _
H. C. Eubanks Hydraulic Jack Repair, 

lawn raewer sharpening, engine re- , 
pair, portabis disc rolling. 1120 8. i 
Bamea. MO 1-221L

69 MitcEnotiEout For SgIe  69
FOR QUICK SALK: 2-2.'.0 barrel bolt

ed iteel tanks. .'>mlles south of 
Pampa. good condition. $400. Call 
Jack Howard MO 4.4302.

FOR SALK: Beam Butane System- 
18 gallon tank now mounted-on It 
Ford-tllO complete. 101 W. Kinga-

_ m l l l _ _____________J_________________
Air Conditioner. Covort

Wa Meaaura and Install Your Covcri.
FREE K8TIm a t e r

Flostie Film Covoring
I  FF.ET to 40 feet wide for hay- 

aiack cavers and outside storage. 
of all types. Also we make tarpaii- j 
lines and canvas rovers for any : 
purpose.

PAMPA TEN T A AW.NINQ '
2l7 K Brown MO 4-8541

B. F. GOODRICH
108 8. Cuyler MO l- IIS I . . . .

!9 7  Fum ishEd H ousoe 97

RKDETORATEn 2 Bedroom, carpet, 
drapes,, automatic heat, antenna, 
water and gas paid. 4l7<s N. Frost.
MO 4-2343 _____________________

3 ROO.M furnished house, water A
gM  paid. 711 Montagu.
3 BEDROOM furnished house pra- 

fer adults. MO 4-1*01 or 4-7141.
iio tisE " paid, t i l1 ROOM h o u s e : i>nu

Campbell. .MO 4-t«47.
1 BEDROOM furnlaheintouaa. Inquire

*44 Malone. MO 1-2441._____________
4 ROOM furnleh^ houae. and ap

artment, bllle paid, I4*'g W. Klnga- 
mill.

PIA* ŷ //u//u/A'
insurance AGENCy

REAL IS T A T I
MO S-5737

Jim Browa
Henry Orubea 
Kay Fanchar

a a i a E O E s o B E E

MO 4-*!C4 
MO 4-17*1

__________________ . . . . . . . . . .  MO 1-711*
EQUITY For salt — 1 bedroom A ^en, 

1 A \  bath, caatral beat A air, 
dispoem A dishwasher, living room 
and hall carpeted, drapes, chain 
link fanes. 1 Mock of grade aehool. 
*S% lean, paymdnu 1*1.40. 11*1 
Teriv Road Phone MO 4-1324.

Rm I la ta fE  Logm
F.H.A. And C orvehHorgI

W E E ttrn  A u to  S to r#
301 8. Cuylar MO 4-74M

t A3 ROOM medem fumlahed houses.
Inquire 131 8. Somerville._________

3 ROOM furnish^, bills paid, rear
of lul l Christine.__________ ________

3 ROOM fumlahetl with bills paid, I Batty Jaeksa* 
wall to wall carpet, antenna, suit- Joan Osborns 
abla for coupla, 1111 S. Hobart.
Inqulrt 11’21 N. Btarkweathar MO 
4-3701

MO 1-UM
Jamas Oallaroore MO > J I » L

47 flowing. Yard Work 47
Yard and garden plowing, peat holaa.
_  leveling ro^-UllIng. J. A._Reeves.
C O M PI,in^  Yard aatiabltah:Be''t. iTo

job too larae or small. Weed C A M  T .V .  BBd F U R N I T I T R Emowing. Call Leroy Thornburg a « y . u u  r  v i u v i  g i  >ng:i

C A R P ET
Q u E lity  For l e i * 
toom  O rOn# Room W h o lo  H o u ie

I.U1ROK 2 bedroom house, outside 
city llmlta. water blU paid, cheap

_rent._CalJ_MO_4-42IO;;___________
1 ROOMS with shower, nicely tur- 

nlshed. air conditioner, one pereoa 
preferred. $21 per month. 4-tl01. 
or 1-4114

fx R D  and garden rotary-tilling, le v y 
ing. seed and sod. Fret estlmataa. 
Ted Lewis. MO 4-1*11.

IIM  N. Eomarvllle MO 4-tUI

48 Trt«t A Shrubbery 48
70 M uiical InstrumEntE 70

iind 1

Cat V irh " Vd 
T n * «  Pralr

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

{CLASSIFIED AD? 
CALL

MO 4-2S25

7

55

if^hland

H  omes
tynmpa’s leading 

quality home builder 
comhs’Worley bldg, 

mo 4' i442
1523 N. Faulkner MO l-54|)t 
Model Hig|wa A Sales Offiee 
Col. D lc l^ tsy les i Salesman

BRUCE NURSERY
Largaat and most eompista nursery 

stock In the golden spread. 24 milea 
Southeast of Pampa on Farm Road 
3*1. Phona 1F2. Alanreed. *rexaa.

T r e k s  sawed and tree trimliig. city 
or ranches. Chain aaWa. It. D. Den
nis. 1104 Alcoi'k.

bOMMXnCIAL tRRAVlNG
ROSE Bushes, flowering ahniba. ev- i OUTHTANDINO prices on Spinet pi

3 ROOM with garage, fenced yarl! 
on pavement, t i*  per month. 701 
N. Dw ight, or call MO * -*47*.

9 X iftifu m ith E d  Houie** 98
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom and attachedfarage. 1*. baths, fenced back yard. 

230 Hamilton. I l l *  per month. Call
: MO 5-2311 __________________________
3 BRI>K(K>M houBS at 111 Doucetts, 

floor furnaca, plumbed for washer. 
*.'■5 a month you pay bills. Inquire

TARPLEY MUSIC CO:; rZl::o^V£^.^srar.-y----

PIANOS FOR RENT
. $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Renrol - Purchase Plan"

m  N. Cuyler 
W URLITZER

MO 4.42S1 
FIAN 0$

srgreena. Ortho laaecticides. fartllls-

RUTLER NURSERY
Ferrytaa Mwy. at *eth____ MO •^••*1

Borger Greenkoutee
AND NURSERY 

** miles on Borger Hi-Way 
Turn right on Farm Road 

No. tit for I  miles
W heleiale _______________ Retail

2 GALLON Armstrong Roeet In 
bloom t l 23 while thev last

JAMES FEED STORE
Your Oarden Canter 

_ f * l  A jC w la r  _  __MO * -tH l
Cotnmerciel Spraying

for your yard, roaea. shrubs, traea. 
Free estimates. James Feed Stora. I 
MO 1-5111 or MO 4-U43.

anoa. all finishes. Convenient 
terms. Try our rent to buy plan.

Wilton Fiono SoIm
1221 WUIMtcw MO 4 -«in

I bloolia Bwat ef  Hlahland Hospital 
Inet Rald- 

4-8334.
FOR 8AI.B Mahogany 

win Arrosonic. piano.
Spin
5fo

B A C K 'tO  iCHOOL
PIANO AND ORGAN SALC 

All new pianos and organs drastically j 
reduced Many models and finishes. 
to select from Haldwin; Story a | 
Clark; Cable: Hnbart M Cable. All QO 
nationally advertised brand names. ' '  
Tnr our Rental-Piirrhaae Plan.

M YERS MUSIC M ART
H t W. Foeter UO 1-20*1

wired
for washer and dryer, garage, and 

antenna. 4-t031-Jesa Hatcher 
Nicte 2 bedroom home at 2420 Char

les. carpets, bullt-lna f i l l  per mo.
_Phone 4-2*17.______  _____  _
LAROE 3 Bedroom unfurulahed. ga

rage, 3 blocka of grads school 144.
MO  ̂4 - J 1 3 3 ___________ __________

CLEAN Modem I  room houae wItK 
attached garaga and utility porch, 
rai'entir redecorated. 115 a month, 
you pay bills. Call i-4110 after 1 
or week-ends__________  ____

I BKI>R(K>M houae. utility room and 
■toraxs room, curtains and antsnna, 
no bills paid MO 4-715*

MiactllonEoua REntal* 99
OFFICE Spacs for rent. I l l  B. 

lard. MO 4-M17 after S;M.

80 fat*

SO Building Supplita SO
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

<*» W Foatar MO 4-l*t|
PAMPA HOME tMPRfiYEMUfNT A 

BUILDINQ SUPPLY 
MO 4-U4*____  1404 N. Banks

S3 Oil Fitld Equipment S3
FOR SALK: Branden winch M-12 with 

hesdsche rack, power take off. 
Call .MU 4-STI2.

FOR SAI.K: Registered female Chihu 
ahiia dog, at reduced price MO 1 

_ I4 4 i _  _
FOR Sale — Black. 10 month old fe- i 103

male rexlslered I  rench Poodte. |j0. . .
1*11 lianillton _  _  _ _ _  ______

Pekingese. CJiihushus. Boston Bull
dog. Oachshund. Poodle puppies 
Reasonable .New shipment of Tr- 
uidcal Kish. Tha Aquarium 3314 
Alcuck.

102 Bux. R r a ta l  P r o p e r t y  102

-'- ! 12*1 square feet: Concrete block offico
end warehniise building 
Road MU 4-2M7.

on Price

ReoI IctGtE For Sol# 103

S7 Good Thing* to E«t S7
OKKA-I5C per pound. South of
_Blake's Cmintrr Store. M o 5-3^3..
Canning 'fomatoee: f3 hiiahrT. Okra.

Walermeloiis. 781 N. I>wtght._____
l^lR  SALK: Mrs. Holt's batterv rais

ed fevers. Will dress and deliver. 
_Csll MO 4-8.'.I7.
FA .NCI i :.ST Tomatoes In the Pan

handle It»r lb. Truck load of Moun
tain grown apples New white 
potatoes Velios and red meat 
watermelons Okra and other Ve
getables dsllv Kppereon’s Vege
table .stand Corner of l>wiBhl A 
Aliock Streets South Side of .Street.

84 OfficB, Stort Equip. 84
RK.NT a late model typewriter, edd- 

Ing machine nr calculator by tha 
day, week, or month Trl-CIty O f
fice Supply, 113 V\ . Kingsmlll. MO 
5-515.'..

iTEADQUARYEfti for

1713 FIR: 4 bedroom. 3 'i baths, double 
garage, full basement, electric kit-

_< hen _<ari^ted,_Call MO 4-8111__
Fo il SAl.l-f: l-eaaed commercial huilii- 

Ing 54'xl*1‘ . flood return en In
vestment. Phone 4-7113._________

3 bedroom: t>y l>aths.

MO 5-5657

t  EBOROOM FEAMB heme with 
doutde garage. lAcated «om *r Mt 

— Pooee tT o -T rrw ir  m tM m m s'' n -  
painted Inside and out. BuEl about 
l»iJ. Very al«e and clean. Prtrsd 
II.eM. mova-la new FHA iMn 
altout 117Y. monthly payments about 
•54.M

• EBOnOOM F IU m e  home with 
Aeuble garage, located Npnh <;har- 
lee atrpgt near high echooL 1*1 
baths, dining room, big kitchen, 
carpets and drapes fenced yard. 
Priced III.*01 FHA terms CaH 
Yveaue MO 4-IM4

* EBOROOM ERICK with attached 
double garage, locatad Oagwoed 
street. 3 full ceramle baths, den 
and kitchen combltialhm. fwUr 
carpeted, master hedroeie wtin 
dressing room Priced ll*,7M. Call 
Hetty MO 1-1131.

e £ /u H e a 4 [
t f S L  U T A T I  ^

m  m. Kingsm iU ...................   *-*711
Bill Duncaa Heme pheat .. 4-3119
Peggy Ptrtls ...................... IfO  4 -tllt
Batty Meador 4-«tM
Yvonne Etroup ......................  4-15*4

m ERICK t ~BIOROOM A  PEN 
In Kaet Fraser addition Top 
quality and In very good condition. 
3 rooms rarpetad. Largs fenced 
yard. *14 *4*. FHA loan svalUhla 
MLS in .

G HAMILTON •TREBT
I Bedroom with double garage 
and fencad yard. All rooms'are 
good atie and the priea la only 
111.5*1 wllb minimum down FHA 
MLR

G t  GBOROOM AND OEN
On Bradley Prire 2 rooEia enr- 
peled Electric rook top and 
Aonhia oven. Oood condufon In- 
slda and putalda. Separata garage 
and fenced verd Rood terms with 
new loan. MIJI 4*7.

G C O M FLtTBLY RCFINIBHEO 
1 Bedroom with I t ,  baths. Ooubla 
garage Ash caMnels. - Snack hat 
About 1375 down and I I I  moath 

w4th new loan M1.A 111.
G GIG I  GBOROOM

On N. Chrlatv Has 7 renma and 
IH  balha l,arge rarpetad living 
room. Id foot fam ed vard. A good 
buy ^  MLS <U

G n 6 r t h  F R o a r  arRBBT
Lars# t bedroom New earpel 
In I  rooms. Dining area In kit
chen. Apartment and work roem. 
Only ll.laa. MUI It*
NORTH GANK* »TR B E T  
Rsira good buy In a t bedroom 
heme. MIJI 4LV

C ir t I fM  Master Grpher

YEAM
THE PAMPA DAILY N IV f  

WEDNESDAY, tEPTEM lEA M, MM
.-■w *

IF
m  M  b t a l i f * « r M p  I M j i a p

€n «oT̂  I iS**i
MGG matlGAA a ---- I

WfHfTf MOMS LUMGB COBTOM MrtjLT MOM _ i  GaEard MO *-t**1
MO *-m i L W. Tlnnar. MO 1>«m 
A>n XALtt' Maw f badream Sml bficti. danbla gara**, bnthA

eteciiM kltakan. waa ttCnd, m- 
due«d ta IM .II*. Hd* down. *14* 
monthly. Bee at n u  N. Dwight, 
rati l-SMi dr 1,M14. 

~6tifYiFiaTinMA4TCn er o k ePT̂

Margo PaOdwaE ... . MO Jim ar Pat Dallw, raa. ..  IfO Offloa .. *U W. PfMMia .. UO
O 1-M** 

1-I3*4 
1.4*11

102A laEGiUG Prapetty 103A
4 ROOM bw^x “I Tiama sack s4d«**fttrwltwro rsee. «ili Um o*r «rpick-ap as lrad*-ln. Call p.m. MO 4-«*7». aftar 4

114 fraBar Neubbe f U
atm SALB: l'a»' I hadromn. Am- 

erican Trailer. Ideel for collage 
couple. Pampa Trailer Park. Mo 
1.324I,_________  _______ _ .

“ “  ^ e s t t k a il e O a t e s. mrw AKP DEED TUAILCIUI
W. Highway

a n d  DEED T «  
Bank Bataa way a* Ph. MO lOM*

116 AufG RoM k OGYGgG* 116

ram euehtt* tl bantap. saUd rad.
TRtPLi AAA'MOTORS*'nt W. IFEba PE. Mg t-Wlf,

C U L rE lS Q N l^ E V R b C IT 7m  W, pppldr MO 1-
p c r i^  *r g g .TfcidgKT P rtiiand MobG Scout travul crallare.
EW IN G  M OTOK OOM FANT
R X R W ^ noim 0i[6 c9.
7*1

V .
r*»«

M 0 « « 7 1  M
■e-ra jU LM !' 5 i  «  ̂ 30---------M O TO R M A R T  ^MG b-EUH in* H.tif3n Y A « "io reK ;

BUICK .  RAMBUEB .  OMC - O f _ .
m  U Oray ______ MO l-tMT

^ " o j E E o i n r o f G R 'c o :  ^
NEW AND USED CAGE *  

M B r ^ n MO 4 - im
fiS iT S vmauth Srdnr. V -L  P«a'n4a3.
. atr conditioned, extra nice.

112*1 aftar 1:>* p.m '

M AULDIN M d f O iX d .TAutbarlaod Etp*iba»pe Daatae .
' 741 W. Htwwa MO »-M4«»

IgEgyggEIgm g I  HG^fGaEG*
SALIS --------  S IR V IC I

MO 1-7M*

114 TifG*. AdCEEGriGE 124

F. A. H U KILL
A trro  Y R A K B  G ELECT1UC 

I 1. Ward MO I- IU I
■' IIU ^W C iR *

Llfa thna warranty mafflar* Inatallad 
In aalnulaa at eampatitivs prlcaa at

A R A  SHOP
•11 W. Faatar MO 4-*44*

BU Lea Mgr.

117 117

W IL U A M 5
r IA IT O R

MARY CLYGURN

lis t  N. Sumner MO 4.7*1*

Offla* i l l  B. Badlard 4-tItS 
Velum Lowter ....... . I-**M
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  1-31*1 
Oaarga H. Naet Jr. . .  1-5M* 
HMea Kellw  .. . . . .  4-711*

_____Quwtin Williams . . . .  I-1M4
fH R E K  Bedroom borne. 1M' N. 

Wynne, total price It,***, down 
payment t**0. IM  monthiy pay- 
manta, plumbed fpr washer, wired 
for dryar, fenced yard. laFxia** 
lot. garage has extra hathraam. 
beautlfpl lawn, three htocke from 
Woodrow Wllaea Eehoel. Phena MO

_i-41M. ____________________________
l~BkDROOM houea ior saie'~Payments 

*•' -Ca" MO 1-34*1. I l l *  CInderllla.

CALVIN FOLLIS 
Paint and Body Shop |

14** Block Frodartc MO_4.<*2* |
6* T E X A i A lJ Y O ~ lA L V A a lll 

Body work. Garaga Barvlo*
Lafars Hl-Way M0 4-S41|{

T 0 R 5 ‘S " B C W 3 h 5 p  I
Car Patntlng — Bady WoiG

11 IN . Frost MO 4^619

W HY SPEND M ONEY  
O N  A DEAD EN G IN E, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% rt-EMnuf octwroA, Up 
to 212 ndw poftv Ndw cor 
gworoRfd* pint 500-siils 
<AddiM>p. OMy 10% down.

W A R D S  t

120 AutGfnGMHt* Ig* SgIg 120
TAK E  UP Paymonta af M * . »  so m l  

Volksowagen. Will lake older car 
er pick-up for aquitjr. raP 4 -ttll 
hetwoen I and l:IA  IIM  V
Drive

m  K Cuytor 
12S 8GGIB X 12S

i ,  C. Rk« R«ol Isftit*
712 N. SofTtorvillG 
PhooG MO 4-2301______
IN wa'mra •INCV'M **Famlly Hemae Far Family Living**

P

6. C. MKaD (faad eairu and garaga.Wa buy, a*n and aarolaa all mtUteo. Trallam and tow bars far ranL 111r  Brown. MJ 4-4711.
?f»H  SALE 1<3» Stedehaker pick-up. 

VI. wverdrlve. 1AM* mllaa. extra 
clean. Priced low. noma trade MO 
4-3431 or 4 -4 **4 .____  ________

r9'6i~CHtV. 11 6 cyic; 4 door, 
stondard shift, d#mon*tro- 
tor, 6,000 milGS .  .  $1895!

1959 CHEV. t o n .  I o n  
wheel boM, 6 qrl

FOR MALBi 14 root beat with 4* HP 
RTlnrti4« •!«rtrki w ie r ,  iMi* tralWr* 
fl7  _C H<hwt#9r.

KI^AIIUNO and 
and plastle nup^
EboG, IM  M«Call____________________

126A Scrag MgM  126A
BEST PRICBB FOB 

C. C. Mathany Ttra A 
I I*  W. I

BCKAP
k falvni 
MO 4-1O s

on, I o no  
I., 3 soGCd 

$1095

Helen Brantley 
in

4-2441

1957 BUICK herd top, now 
tirts, good mGchonicol con
dition . $405 1

1959 OPEL 2 door, stondard 
shift $650

1957 FORD H ton, 6 cyl., 4 
tpGcd $550

1957 CH EV Stotion Wogon, t 
4 door, outomatk transmit- ‘ 
tion, powGr ttGtring, ponrar 
brokts . . .  $10951
Aato ParchBEbig Servioo >nt W B̂rwwn MO 1-41**

K I R B Y
Vacuoni GeiuicrB

USED CLBANERE ............ M up
Banoesseed Kirby, Taka up Pay- PMnu Wa aarvlM all Makea.
IlIH  G Cuylar MO 4-S***

M OVE UP 
TO  BETTER 

LIVING!

KADQUa RTRRB for portable typa- 
wrltera! New portable Remington 
typewriters vtartln* a« low as 14*.>1

CI'.OUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
n s W. Foatrr MO 4-1771

FiHt .SALE: 
u lllllr room, renced, carpeted. 2234
WIUletM MO 5-4303 __________

Fo r  8ALK: 1 bedroom House 
uinbed for waeher. fenced yard. 
Priced for quick sale. 42* Graham. 
Call MO 4-7841.

I/»W  EQUITY; t bedroom. 1 full 
bath* cook-top and even. dl*h- 
waeher. garage 132* Duncan MO 
4-2MS

Iteppneeeiied .Model *1 Irenrtte
Ironer. like new ............... 1175.M
feed  Tested Guaranteed Frlgl- 
daire Electric Range. 2 ovene 
In one. separate controls, deep 
well ..............I ..................  IIIO.M

CROSSMAN APPU CO.
m  W. F**t*r MO 4401

1962 Rambler Clearance Sal^
And Th«t«

Better Buy Used Cars
l*«a RAMBLER (Ntslam 4 

drive, radio, heater
factory atr. ever-

1*41 DOlniK. Phelnix. 2 door hardtop. V8 engine, 
■landard lran*ml«*lnn, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater .............................................

1*51 PLYMtlttTM 4 door sedan. V8 enalne auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, air rnndllloned

1*57 DK.UOTO. 4 d<K>r hardtoik V8 
matir transmission, radlo.'Watii

engine, auto-

1155 MKRf'I'RY. 2 door hardtop, \*8 engine, auto* 
malic transmlsilon. radio, healer ........................

$2395 
$795 
$795* 
$595

R. A. MACK IS NOW W ITH F A R K tR  MOTOR COMPANY

PARKER M OTOR C O .
CkRYSLER-DODOE

301 S. CUTLER Phone MO 4-2.548

W A N T E D
Evening Newspaper

CARRIER BO YS
C A R R IER  BOY 

A PPLIC A TIO N  FOR ROUTE
N A M E  
A D D R E S S
A G E .....................: ....................P H O N E ...............................

\C I T  Y .............. ................................................
DATE OF APPLICATIO N .................................. .'.1
OWN BICYCLE: Y E S .............N O ...............
YEARS LIVED IN PAMPA .....................................
FATHKR S N A M E .............................................. .
FATHER’S OCCUPATION ..................... .
Homes opening In the near future Fill out application

92 SlGGping Rooms 92
Garage aleeplng room prtr|its hath, 

antenna, referencea re<iulred, gent
leman onlv Call M tt3

95 Furnished Aportmenfs 95
NH'K Cl^en 1 room pHrefe i

luith. antenna. Mils psld. adults
unit__ T’l^e_4-8*tO_i>r 4-2jU|.___

1 ROOM fumlahed duplex, private, 
hath, garage. Mile paid. 331 N. Hum-,

_ i.e r  VI a-2 4 2 8 _____________ |
4 l!fH)M Duplex and bath, real clean. | 

nliely fumlahed. gnnd Imatloii. ' 
anienna. hills natd. f all 4-2185 

! T^c E 2 Room garage apartment. | 
carpeted adults only. 1303 Wllllaton 

_M<^4-««5:.. _ _ _  I
3 ROf>M furnished apartment, a'n  ̂1 

tenna. pliiml>ed for washer. Couide I 
or one small rhild \o pets. HKt" 
K Rrowning. Mo 4-7873.

L O W  C O S T

COMFORT
for add-on room 
or whole house

v + x '4 X * ; '- . .

1449 FORD Oonverllble. power steering rrulaomaile 
tranamissinn, radio, heater, SM HP enalne . . . .

1*54 PLYMOUTH Rurhurhan niallon Waa<*n. radio, 
healer, standard iranamlanlon. V* engine ............

$1655 I 
$595 

$1485 
$645

HAROLD BARREnfORD INC.
7*1 W. Br*wa **B«f*r* Y*4i Buy — Giv* U* A Try" MO 4-A4M

IM I CHEVROLET Belalre. 4 door. V* umtar. pow- 
ergllda . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I
1*57 P1.TMOUTH 4 dew Belvedere. V* motor, push- 

button drive, a geed aecend cur .......................

1*5* FORD Tewn Redan. VI mo4*r, Fordomatle 
Iranamleslon ............................ ....................

$1495
$895
$495
$495

Woll-To Wall

CARPETING
COMPLETELY

INSTALLED
IN THE LIVING BOOM 
OF ANT HOUSE YOU 
BUY OB LEASE THIS 

WEEK
j

It's Easy To Buy! 
Total Movt^ln 

Costs

dio, heater, Vx engine, air conditioned ...............

lt.57 TMtiNiK. 4 door Texan, automatic Iransmia-lon, 
radio, heater ..........................................................

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
123 N. Gray M 0 4-487T

-3361 and mall ta:

GAS FURNACE
ALL NEW from

LU'
cemp*d.. .  itvt*
livinc t**c* .tiltnds ku till* 
4' uM* r*otn.

PAMPA NEWS CIRCULATION DEPT.
■ ox 2198, PA.MPA, T EX A S

($00 Warranty 
Rond

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

C LEA R A N C E SA LE
WE GOTTA MOVE THESE TOP 

Q U ALITY CARS BEFORE FRI. 2 8 t h ^
1*41 M<*\7,A I'oupe, 4 speed trenemlaalon. #  I O O C

radio, healer, white aide wall Urea. W I
1«2 Engine ............................ ............. ^  (O K I

1*«l «'IIK5 'l!O I,ET Itisipynv. 4 ihsir. pi’w* g  I ^
erxllde. V8 engine, mdlo. healer, w hite J  I 0 YD  r  m
wall tires, rrni nice ............................  ^

l » t l  <:ilKVUO|,hrr Parkw-MSl Hlatlon Wa- 
gun. lurhogllde 26o IIP  engine, pow
er steering, (siwer regr window, far- g 0 * 7 0 C
tori air i-ondlllnner. lops In every / y ^ l O i v l
way. gold gnd lielge c.lor ................. *w

1*4* IHirHSK Ftatlon Wggon. gutomatle
trgnamisainn. radio, healer, while aide _  , _ _ _  i M t i
wall tifea. onlv li.bWl miles, red and J  j T W K  vvr*^/

1*57 V f»LKFW AGKN t  dfbor. heater, b r^ n  F -
 ̂color, good Urea ...................................

1*55 MKRCf'RY hardtop. 2 door, overdrive. ^  A A P
radio, heater, aood Ures. white and
blue real nice and clean ..................  *w • '

1**1 rH KVRO I.ET * ton truck. >TI. 2 apeedaxle. 8:2.5 Urea, wrest roaat mir- _
rors. healer, radio, grill guard, dlrec- C I
Uotisl alanals Idue ... ................. ▼ * *  '  wJ

1*54 OMKYROT.irP Tmrk. t iitn e r  With gnrTrr abasear*^  oin» « « v y i .................  .......  $ 5 9 5 ^
1*48 CMKVROLhrr 1»; ton truck with m «a ya r

grain he<4, mns exiew g<-wt .......i . . . . . .

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
818 W. roEtor MO 4-4888

A U C T I O N
BUILDINGS TO BE MOVED

IsA FONDA COTTAGtS, PAMPA, TFAAS 
1315 RIPLEY. ON AMARILLO HIGHWAY

Sale Friday. Sept. 28th 
10 A .

ON 2, S. 4 AND 5 

BEDROOM HO.MES

Moatidy Paj-mrats

180 IIMl. 
Ina. A 
Taaea^ ^54

RENT.e *59° 
D U P L E X E S

2 BEDROOMS 
MONTHLY PAYMENT

THESE lUILDINGS AND FUBNITUBE ABE'BEING 
OFFEBED FOB SALE TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.

BUILDINGS
4-S  Room U b Ke With 4 Baths 
2-4 Room I'aitE WHh 2 Both*
1 • 7 Room Uait With 6 Batha 
1 • OffloF Bad 8 Room With 1 Both 
1 • 14’x30’ WBoh Houbf 
1-8 Room Duplex With 2 Baths

Whew
Ouplax

In*, 
a  Taxaa

Inal. In*, 
a  Taaa*

Moathly Rent 8964W;

Th*te buiMtng* ar* fram* canMnictiaii, tvood 
ihtngl* roof*. '

FURNITURE

floor* and ivood

107 S. Ballar* MO 4.32*1,

11 -Refrigeratoni
l l - R o a i ^  (8 ApartmeMtE, S Putt ftlie)
5 Bedroom Suite*
S e v e ra l M iM ^eHaaeou* R ed s , C h ex tii, HattreiM ieE ,
IJi'taig Room .HiilteE, Chmirii, Ete.

FOR ADDITIONAL INPXJRMATION
Contact: Lawranc* *r A C. (CM*f) YeiaigNeed

BIG STATE AUCTION ASSOCIATES
^ ^ ^ O J I O X J 9 4 2 j - ^ A I I ^ ^

M o v i i v c ;
IF HUGHES SELLS OB 

BENTS TO YOU WE WILL 

MOVE YOU IN FBEE TO 

YOUB NEW LOCATION

H UGH ES
DEVEIXIPM in €X>.
MO I 
Jack

MO 44211
•w«1 Cstocke
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"TA LK  o f the TO W K’  V ilm !
M c S n

DRISTAN
24  TABLETS

/ />
X » - - k t

$2.00 Sii*

600D Y
'BRUSH ROLLERS'

59̂ 99«

99c Sii*

LANOIIN
PLUS HAIR SPRAY

1.39

YITALIS
HAIR TON IC

KISMIT

In a 
Tot* 
Bog, 5I «

You get 4-Full Plies. . .  Nylon, tool
LIo White Service Custom 
t Tire Prices Cf̂ \S,H!!

> Unconditionally 
Guaranteed 15,000 Miles

Against All Road Hazards
4 4 * !s s :  1 1 ^ *

ti

670 X 15 Tube-Type 
Blackwall

jjtomen's Bras
» r »  whit, with 

* *^ .« '*  • t f tc h jn o

Ladies’ Panties
'(I

8
/

p j j  g f

White Stundard Custom
MUFFLER

Worn or leoky mufflert roloete deadly 
fume*. Protect yoortelf and your family 
by replacing your faulty muffiar todayl

Fht Chav. *49 la *53
PoMt, low cost Installation

Similar 
Savings on 

All M uffh rsl

ALL METAL 
IRONING TABLE

SAVE On H^ltti and 
Beauty Aids

Pull 54"  t i r e  h a t par* 
fo ra ta d  to p  fo r  a a t ia r  
ironing. S a fe ty  b eve led
e d g e s .  C o lle p ie > p ro o f

» f fand hat skid-proof feet.

Reg. 3 .97

C A TA LIN A  
Steam Iron

Rog. 9.95

Instant S team  
at Your Pinger* 
t ip s l H as A c 
c u ra te  H ea t
for Fabric Diell

iLiaRic
Coni Popper
2-Q t. C a p a c 
ity . N o  Sh ak
ing . . .  N o  Stir- 
ing. Pops Corn 
J u s t  R i g h t  
Au tom atica lly !

Reg. 3.88

Heater and Blanket Sale
Ibdayl

BIG 15,000 BTU
GAS Heater

Reg. 17.96
• Tht Ptfftct Room Htoftr
• 3 Rodtont Circutotor Typ«
• Noturoi or BotHt 60s
• Modtm Htol-proof Finish

^ove Today!
Oce/?
Electric Blanket
Reg. 14.88

Excedrin
M.39 Size 100 Tablets 74t
Metrecal
W o f t r s ,  S p ice  o r  C h o c. 80t
Lanolin Plus
Shampoo with Egg 
99c Sizo

CUE
83* Size Toothpaste 47t
L I L T > » ^
Home Parmonant 
$1.59 Siza 84t
Palmolive
Aftar Shovo 
$1.00 Sizo
Plut tex whwwver epplkabb — Ouentty riglita rewr-ed

SINOLf
CONTROL

TWIN OR 
FUU SIZf 1099 WHITE'S

THE H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A LU E S

We Sell 
M ONfY 
ORDERS I

DUAL CONTROL 
ELECTRIC BLANKH !»•  109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

Apply a* Office for

YO U R  W H ITE'S  
CREDIT CA RO I

•' NEWSPI
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